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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thursday, 11th September, 1924. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
AUDITING OF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE GOVERNMENT AGBICllLTURAL FABlI 

IT TARNAB. 

t1763. ·Lala Dum Chand: (a) Is it a fact that the accounts of the 
Government Agricultural Farm at Tarnab, Peshawar District, in the 
North-West Frontier Province were audited for the first time sinee ita 
establishment in 1910, from 1st September 1923 to 6th October 1923, by 
M. Fateh Mohammad, senior auditor T 

(b) nas the Audit Department furnished an audit aDd inspection 
note for the period April 1922 to August 1923 , 

~ c) If the answer to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will 
Government please lay on the table a copy of the said audit and inspec-
tion note' 

(d) Is it a fact that the said audit no.te discloses serious defalcations 
in accounts and misappropriation of Government money' If so, do 
Government propose to take criminal proceedings against the officia,ls con-
cerned' If not, why not T 

(e) Will the Government be pleased to state whether M. Sharbat .Ali 
Khan, Head Clerk of the Tarnab Agricultural Farm, has been made to 
retire on pension after twenty years' service, simply because he had 
8&"isted the audit.ors in finding out misuse and misappropriations of Gov-
ernment money by an important EUl'opean officer T 

SUPPLY OF FREE FRUIT TO EUROPEAN OFFICERS FROM THE GOVERNMENT 
AORICULTUR..'I.L FARM AT TARNAB. 

1764. ·Lala Duni Ohand: (a) Is it a fact that in spite of orders to 
the contrary by the head of the Agricultural Department in the North-
West Frontier Frovince, the European officer at Tarnab has been m ~in  
free distribution of t.he farm fruit to various European officers in the 
Province, a,nd the said Farm Officer did not bill anyone even when asked 
to do so T Do Government propose to realise dues on account of the farm 
fruit from the European officers and others to whom it haR been supplied 
free O!f charge' If not, why not , 

(b) What has been the total expenditure of and the total income fro. 
the said Agricultural Farm during the last fourteen years of its existence, 
and if the expenditure has exceeded the income, are the Government 

t For answer to thi. qUllIuon-ue below QUO.tiOD No. 1764. 

( 3177 ) 
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prepared to take early steps to abolish the Farm and thereby prevent the 
waste of public money Y 

Mr. J. W. Bhore : With your permission I shall reply t.o questions 
Nos. 1763 and 1764 together. 

The Government of India have requested the Chief CommiNsioner 
to see that a thorough inquiry is made in regard to the working of the 
Agricultural Farm ut Tm'nab with reference to the facts disclosed by the 
report of the Auditor. They would accordingly prefer to postpone 
answering the Honourable l~m er on the points he has raised till they 
have obtained all the facts of the c s(~  . 

LaJ.& Dum Ohand : Why is it that invariably questioIUl relating to 
the North-West Frontier Province are not fully answered in the open 
House f I may draw the attention of the Honourable Member to my 
questions NOH. 286 and 287 which were similarly treated. I understand it 
is to avoid inconvenience of expOlmre that this ,procedure is adopted. 

TENDERS FOR STORES FOR THE ARMY REMOUNT DEPOTS AT SARGODHA AND 
~~A  AT TARNAU. 

1765. ·L&l& Duni Oh&nd : Is it a fact that the salary of Mr. Robertson 
Brown, Officer in Charge of the Tarnab Farm, has recently been increased 
from RI'!. 700 to Rs. 1,350 ? and jf so, will the Government be pleased to 
mention the reasons for such inerease ,. 

Mr. J. W. Bhore : Mr RohertHon Brown's new scale of pay i.s 
Rs. I ~ --  per melll-;em. The reasons which led Government 
to increase it were that he had urawn the maximum of his old scale of 
pay, namely, RB. 750, for five years and that his pay had not been 
revised to meet post-war condition!'! as had been done in the case of 
other officers, that having to live in a remote locality, the cost of living 
was high, and that his Circle had developed with Ii conHequent increase 
of responsibility and was equal to that of an ordinary Deputy Director 
of Agriculture in the Indian Agricultural Service. The Govet;nment 
had also reeeivf'd ~oo  reporttol of his work. 

TENDERS FOR S'ronEs FOR THE AUMY REMOUNT DEPOTS AT SAROODllA AND 
MOSA. 

1766. *LaJa Duni Ohand : 1. (a) Is it a fact that tenders are invited 
for the contracts of petty storeH and other things required by the Army 
Remount Depots at Sargodha and Mona? If so, are thc contracts given to 
thOIle whose tenders are lowest 1 

(b) If the contracts are not given to those whose tenders are lowest. 
will the Government be pleased to state the reasons for this f 

2. (a) Is it a fact that in very many cases at the said two dep6ts the 
contracts are not given to thosc whose tenders are lowest, but are given 
to tJiose whose tenders are higher and thus 1088 is caused to the Govern-

. ment' 
\ (b) If 110, Will the Government be pleased to state the names of those 

persons whose lower tenders were rejected and the names of those per-
sons whose higher tenders werl'! accepted, and also the rates of the tenders 
rejected and accepted at the said two places during the last year T 

• 
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:Mr. B. Burdon : 1. (a) and (b). Tenders are almost invariably 
invited by public advertisement for the supply of petty stores required by 
the Anny Hemount Depots, including those at Mona and Sargodha. 
The contracts for Much supplies and !!ervices are not neceHHarily given 
to those whmm tenders are the lowest. The practice i!.l to accept the 
most favourable tender received from a tenderer who is cODl.idcrcd 
reliable and suitable in all respects. A factor alwaYH taken into account 
is whether the tenderer pONsesses a knowledge and experience of thll 
work of Nupplies required, and is punctual and efficient in the pel'-
formnnce of contractH. 

2. (a) As already explained in reply t.o part 1 of the question, 
contracts are not necessarily given to those whoHe tenders are the lowest. 
Government are satisfied that the Hystem at present· in force is t.he 
best calcula.!ed to obviate loss tn the 8tate. 

(b) Government are not prepllred to furnish the det.ails asked for 
by the Honourable Member. 

AMENDMENT OF SEc'rlON 101 OF 'I'IlE ) I~  OF INDIA ACT. 

1767. ·Lala Duni Ohand : Will the Government be pleased to inform 
the House how £8,1' the consideration of the matter in connection with the 
amendment of sccltion 101 of the Government of IllIlia Act, as promised 
by the Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey, the then Home Member, in reply 
to t.hc ReROllltiol1 ,.e cOllRtitution of High Courts, moved by Diwllll 
Bahadur T. Rangachariar on 19th February 1924, has progressed so far, 
and how long it will take to give effect wholly or partially to the said 
Resolution f 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: My predecessor stated 
that the Government of India cannot frame any definite policy which 
they can place before the Secretary of State until they have considered· 
the recommendations of tlw Royal Commission on the Services and of 
the Bar Committee. The Bar Committee's Report has been referred 
to Local Governments for opinion and the matter will be taken up as 
soon as their replies are received. 

Lala Dum Ohand: Is it a fact that the number of Indians competent 
to be J-udges of His Majesty's High Courts in India is far greater than 
the number of European" equally fit and competent Y And if it is a fact, 
will the Government be pleased to take steps to make larger use o.f 
the available material. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : Government in making 
appointments t.o the High Court endeavour to make the best use of all tho 
available material. . 

INDIAN FOREST SERVICE OFFICERS. 

1768. *Xhan Bahadur Sarfaraz Huuain Kh1Ul : With reference to the 
reply of Government, stating " There are 303 officers of the Indian Forest • 
Service who have been trained in Europe and appointed by the. Secretary 
of State. Of these 33 are Indiantl " to starred question No. 12a8 asked 
in the l ~t Simla sessiOll1 of the Assembly, will the Governinent please 
state what was the number before Indianisation began , 

Mr. J. W. Shore: There were iour Indians. 
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PROPOSED NEW CENTRU INDIA COALFIELDS RAILWAY. 

1769. *Jtban Bahadur Sarfaru Buuain Khan : Will the Government 
be pleased to state: 

(a) if the construction of the New Central India Coalfields Railw"y 
is under the consideration of Government , 

(b) if so, will they please state how far the scheme haH progressed' 

Mr. A.  A. L. PanoDl: (a) and (b). The Central Indian Coalfields. 
'Railway project consists of two lineH, one running from Daltonganj 
vid Butar to Barka Khana, and the other from IIutar to Anuppur. Thll 
eonstruction of the former line has recently been l:Ianctioned and th" 
Question of constructing the latter is under consideration. 

DevaIrl Prasad Sinha: By what time do the Government hope that 
the construction of the Daltonganj.Barka Khans line will be completed 1 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsonl : I am afraid I cannot ~wer directly-I dO' 
not remember; I think in about two year!! but I am not quite certain. 

GRIEVANCES OF PASSENGERS TRAVELLING BY TIlE BANDEL-BARIIARWA J J ~  

SECTION OF TIlE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1770. *Xhan Bahadur Sarfara! Buuain Khan: (a) Bas the attention 
of Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of thA' 
Forward of the 11th July, 1924, page 11, under the heading "Incon-
veniencM of Bandel-Barharwa loop section passengers " 1 

(b) If so, will they please state if the statements made therein 1\1'6 
correct' 

(c) If correct, do they propose to issue necessary instructions to the 
railway authorities concerned to have the grievances complained of 
redressed , 

Mr. A. A. L. Pu:aoDl : (a) Government have seen the letter referred 
to. 

(b) Owing to s ort (~ of Ilt (~  No!:!. 19 Up and 20 L. trains occasion-
ally do not have t.heir full complement of intermediate and III Class 
carriages. Government understand that the loadtt of these trains will 
be increased when stock is available. 

Government are also informed that the passenger traffic on this 
section does not warrant more trains, and that the other matters com· 
111ained of are receiving the attention of the railway authorities. 

(c) In the circumstances Government do not propolJe to issue any 
'jnstruc tions. 

EUROPEAN AND INDIAN STATION MASTERS ON THE EAST INDL\N RAILWAY. 

1771. -Khan Bahadur Barfaru BUlI&in J[ha.n : Will the Government 
be ~ se  to state the number of railway Itationa on the East Indian 
Railway at whieh there are European station mutel'8, and the number 
(In which there are Indian station maMters , 

Mr. A.  A. L. ParIODI : There are 35 stations with European StatioD 
~ sters and 466 with· Indian Station masters on the East lndiaD Bail· 
way. 

• 
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Khan Bahadur 8arfaraa Hussain Khan : Why is the number of 
Indian station masters so small--can YOIl say T 

Mr. A.. A.. L. Panons : The number of .Indian station master!! is 466 
.and of European Htation masters 35 ! 

COST OF MAINTENANCE OF THIRD CAVALRY REGIMENT, REDUCTION OF WHICH 
WAS RE!t'V8ED BY THlI: WAR OFFICE. 

1.772. *Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz BUIsain Khan: (a) Is it a faet thnt 
the Retrenchment Committe£! recommended the reduction of t.he military 
establi!!hment of India by three cavalry regimentH and that in cOJlsequence 
(If the Will' ii ~e objectiug to that recommendation only two regiments 
have been removed ? 

(b) If 1\9, will the Olivcrnment be pleased to state the cost of the 
maintenance of the one regiment which has not been reduced' 

Mr. E. Burdon: (a) 1 invite the attention of the Honourable Mem-
ber to the reply givcn on the 1st February lalit to part (a) (5) of starred 
question No. 40, and to the supplementary questions thereto. 

(b) The cost of a British cavalry regimeJlt is estimated at approxi-
mately Rs. 19,05,3:')0 per annum. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: What did you say about 
till' rl'giment··--was permanent or temporary 'I 

Mr. E. Burdon: If the Honourable Member will refer to tht· 
pr('violll'i replieH which 1 have mentioned, he will find that his quelition 
if! fully answt.n·erl. 

('OND11'IONS OF C J l~  OF INDEN'rURED JJAHOUR IN THE ASSAM TEA 
Pr,ANTATIONS. 

1773. *Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Kha.n : Will the Govcrmneat 
be plcased to statc what. are the condit.ions of recruitment of indentured 
labo1lrerH employed in t.he Assam t(,8 plantationR? 

The Honourable Mr. A.. O. Ohatterjee : No indentured labourlH's srI) 
employed in the Assam Tea Plantations. 

AU,I':GED HIIUI-I1ANTlEDNI':::;S 010' ']'RAVELr.rNG TICKET UUI':CKERS ON 'I'HE 
A!'\SAM BENGAL RAIl,WAY. 

1774. *Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz HUllain Khan: (a) Has the attentioll 
of Governmcnt been drawn to the letter published in the is!oiue of the 
Forward of the 13th .July 1924 page 11 under the hending " A. B. Hail-
way Travelling Ticket Checkers' Alleged High-HandednclJIj " , 

(b) If so, will the Government he pleased to state if the statements 
made therein are correct ? 

(r) If c91'reet, do t ~  propose to issue instruct.ions to the railway 
authorities concerned to check the evil complain cd of f 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) Government have seen the letter referred 
to. 

(b) and (c). On recl'ipt of ft. report of the incident inquiries were 
at once instituted by t.he Railway Administration and neCeHsary action 
taken. The system of in~ bonuses to r el in~ Ticket 8miner~ 
out of the aroounts recovered hy them is no longer in force . 

• 

• 
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INDIAN REPBuENTATIVES TO THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUB CONFERENCES. 

. 17715. *Xha.D Bahadur 8&rfaru Huua.iD Kban: (a) Is it or is it 
Dot a fact that GovernmeDt. consult the Unions or organisations and the 
associations of labourers and agriculturists before they send their 
representatives to the International Labour Conferences , 

(b) If not, do Government propose to consult them in future , 
The HODoura.ble Mr. A. 0, Ohatterjee : The Honourable Member iff 

referred to the anffWer given by me on the 18th February 1924 to Mr. K. G. 
Lohokare's un'!tarred qne!'!tion No. 140. 

LF.GISLATION FOR REGULATION OF THE SYSTEM OF PAYMENT OF WAGES. 

1776. ~ lt n Bahadur Sarfaral Huuain Khan: Will the Government 
be pleased to state whether they intend to undertake legislation for regu· 
Iadng the system of the payment of waget; within a fixed period after 
they become due T 

The HODourable Mr. A. O. Chatterjee: No, but the Department of 
IndUlltries and Labour is at present engaged in examining the system!'! 
of payment of wages in vogue in different industries and in difft'rent 
part!'! of the country. 

AMENDMEN'I' OF TUE WORKMENS' COMPENSATION ACT. 

1777. *Khan Bahadur 8a.rfaral Huuain JD.an: (a) Has the attentiOD 
of Government been drawn to the paragraph published in the issue o.f the 
}'orward of 16th .July, 1H24, page 9 under the heading" Workmen'l! Corrl' 
pensation Act'" 

(b) If flO, do the defects pointed out, exist' 
(c) If ~  do Government propose to consider the desirability of mak. 

ing necessary amendments in the Act T 
The HODourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : (a) Yes. 
(b) No. The criticil;mH appear to be LRsed on ignOl'iltlCC of the pro-

vision!! of the Act and on misunderstanding of the principlt'H underlying-
leghdatif)n of this type. 

(c) Does not arise. 

CONSULTATION WITH THE LEGISLATIVE ASSElIDI.y REGARDING INDIAN RE-
PRESENTATIVES DJWUTED TO ATTEND MEl::TINGS OF THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS. 

1718. *Khan Bahadur Barfaral HUSSaiD Khan: Will the Government 
be plea!lled to state if they would consider the desirability of consulting the 
IJegislative Assembly before representatives are appointed to represent 
India at the meetings of the League of Nations , 

Sir Henry Moncrief! Smith : In reply to a similar question asked 
by Mr. Lansbury in the House of Commons on the 14th of July 1924, 
the Under Secretary of State for India gave the following reply: 

.. lt'iI not ullual ,f.or Executive Government. to consult their legislatures in making 
sueh appointments." 
The Government of India have nothing to add to that statement. 1 
lay on the table a copy of the complete question and answl!II". 
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Dr. B. S. Gour : Is the Honourable Member aware that he wu 
referring to Executive Governments responsible to the Legislatures 
and was not referring to 8n Executive independent of the Legislature' 

Sir Benry lIoncriei! Smith; I think the Under ~ecret r  reply 
had particular reference to India. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: Is the llonourable Member prepared to give a 
single instance where an Executive independently of the I..Iegislature 
made nominations for which the Legislature is held flnancially refl-
ponsible ? . 

Sir Benry Moncriei! Smith : Is the IIonol1rabie Member aware 
of a single i l~t nce when they did not 1 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha; Does the representative represent the 
Government of India or the people of India ? 

Nrm·oral Question No.8, dated Utll J·ul,l, 19:U.. 
Mr. Lanllburll.-To alk the Under St..'Cretary of State for India, whether the 

Lej(isJative A8sembly in India WUII eonsultt'd before the appointment of Lord Hardinge 
to ropresent India at the meeting of the I~e uc of Nationa in Soptember next; will 
he inform this House by whom Lord Hardinge and the other members of the deleglltion 
were appointl>d; waA any effort llllltll', either in thill e.owltry or in rlldill, to discover 
wh(!tiler tilt, lIIembcrs of thill l ele~ tion reprclllllllt, tlirl1('.tly or indirectly, the "iew8 
aud opinions of ruprcscntutiVtl Indll111S on eitiler nlttional or intumational qUt'stions ; 
Itllfl will ilt, give the Ilaml'!l of the IIIcDlbl'rs of the tit-legation Lorrl lIardingc ia to 
leull , 

An.swer. 
'fhe answer to t.he first pllrt is ill the negative. It i8 not usual for Executive 

GOVl'nllllcllts to C0118Ult their legialutures in making Bueh appointments. The answers 
to the Ree.ond and fourth pllrts have beell givllil in my J'eply to questioll No.1. Til., 
Illlswer to the tilirrl part iB in the Itffirmath'e. 

GROSS EARNINGS OF TilE DELHI-U:MBALA-KALKA RAILWAY. 

1779. *Khan Bahi.dur Sarfaraz Busaain Khan; (a) lIas·the :Itlenlhn 
of GovernmclIt. been drawn to the paragraph published in t.hc issue of the 
Statesman of the 18th .July, 1924, page 18 under the heading " Delhi-
Umbala-Kalka Railway" Y 

(b) If so, will they please state if the statem('nt made therein is 
correct T 

(c) If so, is there any special rea[llon for a decrease in the gross earn-
ings for the year to such a huge amount as £26,000 7 '--

(d) Doc'S the East. Indian Railway':" (;Olllr&ct inciude the "bel hi-
Umbala-Kalka Railway' 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes, except that it would lUl\'t1 been more correct to say that 

the Delhi-Umbala-Kalka Railway would be wor ~  by State agency. 
(c) In 1922-2:3 the earnings were increased by special pilgrimago 

traffic t.o Kurukshetra on account of the Sun Eclipse Mela held in that 
year ; those in 1923-24 were not similarly assisted. 

(d) No. 
• 
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GRIEVANOES 01' PASSENGERS TRAVELLING BY TBB DIAMOND BADOUR LINE 
01' THE E. B. RAILWAY. 

1780. *Khan Bahadur &arfanl Huuain Khan: (a) Has the attention 
of Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the 
Forward of the 18th July, 1924, page 9 under the heading" Grievances of 
Dirpnond Harbour line passengers" , 

(b) If so, are the stat.ements made therein correet , 
(c) If cor~et  do the Government propose to issue necessary instrue-

tions to the railway authoritics concerned to redress the grievances referred 
to 7 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (0) Government have seen the letter 
referred to. 

(b) and (c). Government understand that. there is no room for 
additional carriaJ,\'cH on No. 137 Up train. The III daNS accommodation 
could be incre&led only by curtailing the intermcdiate claNS accom-
modation, amI the latter was recently inereasccl as the result of repre-
a;entatiom.. The question, however, is lwillg reconsidered. 

The possibilit.y of starting No. 148 Down train 10 minutes later is 
also being e mim~  

In the cil cumst tJ(~es GOVl'l'UmeIl' do not pl'opns(' to talce uny 
aetion. 

RECENT RIOTS A'l' DELHI. 

1781. *Khan Bahadur &arfanl Hussain Khan : Will the Government 
please furnish t.he House with complete information regarding the recent 
riot.s at Delhi' 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : Tlw infol'mation Hsked 
for iJ.; laid on the table. 

Bl'port Oil Delhi Bale,. Id Riot •• 
When MI'. Bll,rron macl!.' over eharg!.' to me htl remarked that he was handing ovor 

the quiet!.'st 8Jlot in Indin. This leemed clearly to be the mlSl'. As the Governmont 
of In.lill it! ownf,· howtlvt,r the "lhl1l1di " mOVl'ml'nt hnd 'wen o~ti l l  .. ondudocl 
in this Jlllrt of J ndin for BOlllt· timl' Jlrl'vioul lind the elforUI of f'ertnin enthuRilLRtie 
8)liritR to eOllvert varions dUIIII!!S of MuhnmmadJlns to thl' Arya tf'IIet8 wt're bith'rl;v 
rC8entml by Cf,II1I.111y 11T11ent MU8111ma118. Attempts to get hold of Orphlln8 lind 
df'r(lliet women of either l'ollllllunity by agents of t l~ otlwJ' were certaillly madr. Tht' 
loeal new8 l~r8 on eithl.'r side puhlished ael'ounts ot sueh nttmllpts witlt bittl'r 
COmmtlnt8. It seemed undesifnhlf' to try Iml1 pr('\'I'nt til(' pubJielltion ot 1I1'1'ount!l whil'lt 
w('re not Plllpilbly untrul' Bnfl it Willi 11 mutter of opinion whetht'f the ('omment W88 
jUltified or no. 

There Reemell however every prollpeet that the 10",,1 Congrl'88 COlllmit,t,lle would bo 
able to indul'!! thtl prolltllytilling agl'n(',ies to desist from their (,#forts and thus allay 
tho feelings thnt. hlld bl'cn nrouHed in tht' n('\\''''pIlPl'f rl'R.ling publil'. There WIIH in 
fMt ~ rnl  "('lIlIatioll ot I'IIMI'M by the hl'jlinning ot July. The ml'etings of tht' Congre .. 
(lommlttp.!' howev"r IVI'l'C by no ml'IlUK harm';uioull 1I1It! rt'llItioll8 wen. strain!'d wltllin 
the two! eommuniti!'8 thpmselvelJ oV('r politil'al dilugrt'ementH in whil'h D,.lhi had no 
monopoly. This wnnt ot uJlllnimity nnl0nl: prominl'lIt lIIen had probably little tlirect 
effect 011 8ubseqU('nt t'V(ontH but it no (Ioubt hu.1 II III'rious inrliJ'('r,t ef'lt'd in removing 
II, possible restrl1ining infiul'lJ«c over tIlt' TIIorl' turbl1lt'lIt mcmllers of tho I'0puJlttion. 

AmoDIf the IlIttc~ a more ~istur ill  infiul.'nee WIlK thl' lon~ st,nndiull' !Iisl'ut!' OVI!r 
lome land III Baril TImt1n 'Rno In the W('lIt of tit" Citv. Litig'lLtillJl hnd benn going 011 
tor some Yl'llrll bt'twpen two Hindus ovpr II plot of lund upon whil',h ml'nnwhile a 
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lluhammadan praying place known a. the Jamadarwali mOlque had gradually been 
.tabliahed. A del'.iaion on title had recently been arrived at by the Courts Bnd the 
.ueecalful litigant wa. preparod to take pOllle.ion. Au enthusiastic Maulvi thereupon 
proceeded to address 11I1 audience of Muaalmll,na at this mOlque in very violent language 
lDviting them to resist any attempt of the Hindus to take pOl!8ession of the property. 
A large Hindu crowd collected Ilnd the police bad the grelltest difficulty in preventing 
.n verv serious riot which howewr they were actually able to avert. This took place 
OD the 4th July. Minor disputes over this mosque took place on subsequent aates. 
'The le ~  participants in. this diaturbanee ~ere lIent up for ~curit  and the n lul~i 
was prevaIled upon to deSIst from provo('atlve language. 1 thmk however that thiS 
dispute WILli 11 very considerable caultl of the bittemeu displayed in the Baril, Hindu 
Bao on July 15th. 

It was considered advisable BII a preeautiollJlry mell.llure to allk for the presence 
in Delhi of Home troops to support the police in the event of (IiaturbllntICs occurring 
during the Bakr Id. Theae prec"utiona were intended to be (.omplete by the evening 
of July 13th. Meanwhile the uaual proclamation had been illsued by the Distriet 
Magilltrate prohibiting the sale in public of any cattle intended for slaughter; the 
slaughter of catt.le iu nny place other than the munil'ipal slaughtt'r house; prelcribinr, 
routes by which cattle and meat might be taken to und from the .laughter houlle; and 
IIlIlking other minor provi8ions. 

An order 1I"1UI also illsued prohibiting the carrying of ZathiB during the poriod 
eovI"ing the Bakr Td; which WM subsequently extllndlld up to the ('nd o£ August. 

There Willi (wrtllinly tension ill Delhi and the ullual protests by the Hindus againllt 
eow killing appellrlld with counter e1aims by the MU8almans, There appeared however 
to bl' no reaRon why anything untoward ehould hllpPl'n before the i('stiv"l itself. 

On the morning of the 11th Jul~  a dispute arose between It Muhammadan boy 
And 110m I' Kahars lit 11 well in Bngh Dlwar, in the course of which the boy was seriously 
injurl'd. A ",port WIlS nlltllt' til the police and inquiries atarted lit 01WI1. Shortly 
afterwllrds II rumour was spread that the boy had belln murden'd I1nrl hill aSIULilants 
were ('onceI1IOO in Katra Nil. A number of Muhammadnns gnthf.'rlld !Lud mude a 
MDI('VI'hat hrH'·h('luted attlU·lt 011 Hin(lus in Kutra Nil !Lnd the Chlludni Chuuk. AI! 
IiIhops in thp '. :Imndni Chuuk inllll('(liatl'ly shut but the poli('e had 110 diffieultl in quelling 
the distllrhllu·('. About 4 1'.14., however, more serious rioting began In tho same 
pla('e unel slll'cad down to the eJock tower unll IIp to Fatehpuri. MuhlLmmud"nll were 
mostly appearing with lathia 1111(1 endeavouring to I~tt (  the ('108e<1 shops, while t ~ 
Hindus pelt,'d them with bri,·ks from the houRe tops. The poli('e arrived on th(, scene 
aDd cll!ared the Chauk I1rh-ing the Muh"lllmnc1'lDR IIp ~ erton I~  Bullimarall, IIlId 
Katra Barian, and holding them tlll'rc by mE'ans of pll'kets. About this time It solitarY 
Hi.llu coming from the other enfl of BlIlli Mnrllll In Rl'llrrh of his (·ow WIlS surroullded 
by Muhammadans and murden,il. Thl' rioting Hprelld theu,·o to Khari Baoli, Naya 
Bans, lind Lahore Gate, and it WllS only stopped nfter r{'JII.'ated lathi ehurges on tho 
part of the polie,'. Rioting broke out nRain in NIlYll BUllS !Lntl Hilllultllneously a 
erowd of M.llhllmmaduns Ilttempt('d to ('r088 thp Sa(\:tr bridge into the l'itv. The Naya 
BIlUII rioting was agllin <)l1elll'l1, IIlId the ('rowd at 811dllr Britlge WI1S fort'ecl back by 
tht' poIiI'!' into Hadnr Bnzllr whl'nee th!' (listurbllnce sprelld 118 tllr us Idgllh Kohna 
tilrollllh thl' bllc'k stn·llts, a11(1 it endf.'d t1wr(' with thl' burning of 1I00ne thlltl'hed huta 
null thl' murch'r of 011(' flindu o('('upier and wounding of seve.>rlll othen. The Distrit·t 
Magilltrllte had meanwhile asked for the ltll"isbulC'e of the armoured c.·ars, whit'h arriv('(l 
lit tlli~ mlllm'nt nnd hud u.n "xl'ellent nlOrnl l,ft'('(·t. TIl\' Oftil'er Commanding, 10th 
A. C. C., It little.> ]Iltllr telllphonl'd for the trooJls previously nrmngl·d for. TIll' troops 
81",IIOY aVllilllbll' provided tim", pi"ketR to stnlld during the night, uuci the armoured 
C l ~ c'ontilllll'd to patrol t.he ('ity for severnl hnura. I~ er t iJl  wnH quiet Ilncl the 
piekl'ts and the armoured I'llrs W('Te withdrllwn afh'r miduight; meanwhilc' po\il'e 
pi('kots w('r(' posted at nil importllnt plal'l'lI and two striking forcell of Rbout 50 mel\. 
each with lorries were POAtl!c1 at the Kotwnli and Silllnr Buznr postll r('l!Jpeetively. 
They eurrioil out patrols and prol'pedeci nt OU('e to any ~c(  where disturbance Willi 
Appreh('ndec1. 

During thE' lIext 3 days isolated !ltbleks 011 membE'I"A of both c'ommunitieR and It 
4'.ertllin nmount of stOll1' throwing or('ul'red ; but 1I10re seriouA disturboul'e IvaB averted. 

On the 13th .July, n Mulumul\lu\nn from Moradabnd, who WitS apparpntl.v Iln· 
~ un intt  with till' Ord(lrS ill lor('.(', was ('aught by Borne Hindus iu Pahari Dhira,i 
Attempting to 8('11 a cow for ~ Icri i( e  III' wall n'mowd ~  the poliN! and no dill· 
turban!'e OPl'Urrll(1 bllt the inciciC'nt arou8('(] hot n'8('lItm('nt amollg till' Hindus and 
tocmsHl'ci nttl'ntion upon the Hinclu qunrter in Pahnri Dhirll,i. It WIIA therefore (·on· 
sltlt'rc,a inudvisllble to allow cows for snl'ri1l('1' to be tukC'1l nlong Pahllri Dhiraj. ulthoujlll 
1t WltR not a.t the time onl' of till' routc'" prohibited by th(. proclamation. Th(' 
prohihition of this rOllte by 1\ further prol'ln'nntion WII9 to be avoicled if poaaibl(', !til 

I,195LA ..t t 
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lIueh a eourse would doubtlllll have been construed a. an undue favour to the Wndu. 
Thl' (·wnera ot two cowa at Bara Hindu Bao who were deRirou. of using this route 
lI'·.,re ~cor in l  approached by the Bub-Inllpactar and on hill repreaentation agreed 
to take their cows by IIoIlOther and equally eort route. 

On the morning of the 15th, howl,vcr, it woe reported that theac two eowl were 
actually brought to the 81nugbter hOUlIl' as II.grel'd, but at tbe instigation of certain 
evilly diapoaed persona were agaill returned to Bara Hindu Roo with a view to being 
tlLken along Pahari Dhiraj. A conaiderable and excited crowd colIel'ted at Bara Hindu 
Rao and it bEoeame nCl",e8B1lry to decidl' whether to force the cow througb iu thl! teeth 
of the Hindu oppo8ition or to prohibit thl' rouw to the MU8alm8nl. A row was in 
any ease inevitable. ThE' Senior Superintendent of Police "dvised the Deputy Commia. 
lrioaer to prollibit the rouu' and this \':us done. The proclamation was duly rend 
out by the District Magilltrate and Muhammadans concerned eXp'rellaed their al'quiel-
cenC'E' in the matter. lTnfortunatE'ly evil inftuene,E's again prevaIled, and bl'tore long 
an orlfanillE'd attE'mpt wall made by a larKa IUld E'x('ited mob to forre the ('ow through 
Pahan Dhiraj_ The police pickE't lit Bara Hindu Ruo was unable to hold the erowd 
iliad was gradually prelsed back. 011 arrival at tho Hindu quarwr at Pahari ])hiraj 
the nlob WUB greeted by a fusillade of brick-bats directed from the houlle topa. Severe 
fighting followed aDd the poliC'E' were I'ventwdly compelled to fire. The atreet wal 
then cleared but both MuhunnnnrioJl8 lind Hiudus were ('onBtllntIy eolll'cting in the 
naighhourlng galiB nnd the polil'e bnd hOl'd work in dispersing and diBllrming them. 
In thia they W(,fe allflistt'cl by tilt, en mIry. 

While tb(' fighting waa going on at Pahari Dhiruj It gang of murdert'rs nt tJlI~ e  
several Hindu housoll und a temple, killing leveral Hindu!!, setting fire to two ou e~  
1111(1 doaecrating a temple. The ~ ire Brigadl' arrived without loal of time and extiu-
guished the firt'll. The wounded Wl'rE' rt'lllown to the Civil Hospital in tramellrs nn,l 
the sight of their arrivul thea e WIIS the cause of /I minor diaturbance which was IUp' 
pre880d witbout much difficulty. 

I have come to the ('onclulliou that Mr. Orde's advice in tliill math'r wall 
undoubtedly correct. Thll ll09ition was n difficult one but in put year8 110 8ucrificial 
animal had been brought this way aud thcrl' were sevcml ulternativl' routes. Although 
there '\\'all no legal prohibitioll of this route the attitullc of th" MU8ulmltl18 was 
pult'ly provot'ative. I think that therE' is no doubt thnt tbis route was rightly pro-
claimed. 

The next o~eur enCIl of importance was an attack on the night of 16th·17th by 
Hinllus on " 1lI0fl(Iue in Egerton Road in which two Muhammadn.us roeeived serioUl 
injuries but the I1rrl\'al of tbe Il lil~(  prevented the atTair froUl further dE'VI'loping. 
Latl'r on howE'ver another gnng of Hindu" was rl'portl'd to have collected in aside 
Btreet of Egerton .BOILd; the poliee arrived and ordered tham to dillpersl', nnd on 
their refusal to do 80 diapersl'd th('m by force. 

During the next few daYR furth('r isolated NIlles of aS81lult II.l\d of IItone tllrowin&, 
eontinued to be reported, in one of which a Hindu was fatully stubbl'd; but no 
further nttempt at organised rioting huving taken place, the troops from till' New 
CantonJlwnt were gradually withdraft"JI trom duty, aud on tll(,' morning of tile 19tb 
returned to Cantonments. 

Feeling. ran vary high and though in Ulany Moballa. the members of the minority 
community were protected by the majoritr there is no doubt that for dllY" ntter the 
riots there were partl ot tht' City wiwre It was dangerous tor n Hintin or u Muham-
DlIldan to go. III the at't. of violence which occurred after the rioting neither 
community is free from blame. 

It i8 in my opinion clear that no diBturbane,e Will organised before this festival 
ThE' early rioting on the 11th IIhoW8 thnt feeling was only gradually aroused. It 
i8 floubtfuI if any preparationll for deten('e were made before tha 11th but It ill 
perleetly ('ertain that before the 15th village .1at. were called in by the Hindus as 
lathial. probably only for lli'fllDllivil purpo8ell U8 rhuukidars. Some of thelle men 
cer.t;ainly engaged in rioting and mnny were injured but got away home. Thl1re ia 
ee~ inl  110 doubt that Itorea of IItones were eollectl~  on thl! roofs to pelt Ilt pllallera-by, 
particularly by Hindul. 

One of the ~ le  tllftlculties in rl'atoring conftdl'nl'e wlla the di811Cminntion of 
wild and exaggerated rumours and ret'riminations by thl' 100lu.l prell. Daily buIllltinl 
were iaane(l giving a correet veraion of the various int.idents which had o('(mrred during 
the pJ'f'viou8 24 hours, and on appeal to renllon wall nfldre98ed to the leading \!len 
ot both commuDities, and a wamtng to the prell. The shopil however remnine(l elo"ed 
ba the alrected areal till the 20th of -Iuly, when the Jatl and butchers of Badar 
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Bazar were persuaded to eft'ect a mutual reconciUation. Two day, later tbe 'hop· 
ktlepera were prevailed upon to reopen their shoPl, but the Hindus in Oh,andni· Chauk 
are still cl08ing their shops at 'IUlllct. Investigation, are proceeding but the efforts 
of thl' magistrates and the poliee conducting them arc largely frl18tratcd by the pro· 
duction of a large anlount of false evidenee implicating 50me of the nlost respected 
men of both cOIDDlunities. 

Elaborotll arrangcmentR were made for the maintenance of l>t,u,ee during Muharram 
whir.h passed off quietly. This lIituation is now much improved and the policll pickets 
Ilre being gracluully withdrawn. 

The offieiul\y known casualties, i.e., thoBe admitted to hospital, are lUI follows : 
Ilindua. :,LlIBallllaDl. 

July 11th . . 45 25 
J~lm ~ ~ 

Of tbese 16 Hindull and 1 Musalman died before or after reaching hospital. Many 
more were injured, but these IJreferred aithor to forego treatulcut or to get them· 
selveB treated privlltely. ' 

1 think that it is extraordinary that the damage d01l1! in the Bakr Id rioting 
WUI so trifling. For this I give the greatest rr(~ it to 1\1 r. Orelc whose original dis· 
positions were cxecllent and wbose coolne88 in emcrgcnl'y WIIS beyond all praise. 
He WII" ably supportod by Deputy Superinten(llmt Hamid·ud·din, Inspeetor NalGir·ul· 
Hllk, <U.D., Sub.InRJ,ootors Hori Pul nnd Qllzi Zamiruddill and by Inspector Milehem 
and SergclIlltB Liddell and Macgill: but the whole forl'o well maintained itlf 
trnditiOlIM. 

Mr. Dodd clid himself ('redit in handling a situation JII'W to bis ('xperiencc and 
ot tlte Magistrates Mr. SobUll Lal and Mr. Line,oln were of the greatest IIssistance. 
The Honorltry Magilltrlltcs did not emburrll88 the o ti~ill  authorities. 

Called upon unexpectedly the military ! I ~ ol ( (l with great promptitude and 
I alii particularly indl'bt('d to Major Forestier Wulker in Command of the striking 
for(\(', (Jo)om,1 Bl\(\gl'n Commandillg tlte Brigade pJac.ed hie fl'sourees unreservedly at 
ou r diHposlII. 

What would han' IU1PPllIlt't! hud the situlition gilt out IIf ('ontrol it ie difficult 
to say hut tlw chief ft'Rture of the rioting Will thnt it WIlS man to man Hindu to 
MU81l)ntnn. Thl·\:I.· Wll8 no looting amI very little nll~teri l dumage. The mob idea 
WIIS to attllc',k II male member of the opposite (\ommuuity. Women lind children bave 
be('11 hurt in Bome ('lIse8 BPriously but attll(',ks 011 WOrnI'D ami children were th(. excep' 
tion rother than the rule. 

SHOOTING OF INDlANR IN BarriSH GUIANA. 
1782. "'Khan Bahadllr 8arfara! HU88ain Khan :(a) With reference to 

the reply given to the starred question No. la64 asked in the Assembly 
durinA' the last ~imlll session, 'Will the Government. be pleased to state if 
the inquiry made hy the British Guiana Government has been completed 
and the result of it known to Goyernmeut ? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the result to the House f 
Mr. J. W. Bhore: (a) Ilnd (1). The o ~rnment of India have not 

y-et been apprised of the resultx of the inquiry referred to by t.he Honour-
able Member but they have not lost sight. of the matter and will make II 
stat.ement on it as soon as the necessary informat.ion becomes available. 

INDIA AND BURMA MILITARY ! ~  MARTNE REI,IEJo' FU!>ID. 
1783. *Kh..,\D Bahadur Sarfaraz BU88ain Khan : Will the Government 

be pleased to state: 
(a) the year in which the India and Burmll, Military and Marine 

Relief Fund was IItarted ? 
(b) the annual amount of interest derived from the capit.alised 

hmount of the ~ lln  , 
(c) (i) thc total number of persons who have received assistance 

since the fund 'Was stltrted , 
(ii) the number of Il!.,gians and Europeans respectively, who 

received such BMir I • • 
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Mr. B. Burdon: (a) The India and Burma Military and Marine 
Relief Fund was created by the Government of India Resolution No. 771, 
dated the 10th September 1923. 

(b) The amount. of annual interest derived from the capital consti-
tuting the fund ill Rs. 34,586-8-0. 

(c) (i) The total number of persons who have received assistance 
since the fund was started is 39. 

( ii) European 1. 
lndians 38. 

E14PI.OY14ENT OF MEDICAL OFFICERS ON PILGRIM SHIPS. 

1784. Mr. E, G. Lohokare : Will Government pleallc lIay : 
(a) Whether they have received any complaints from any steam-

ship company or other authority or passengers regarding the 
efficiency or otherwise of medical officers on board the ships 
·.vho hold qualifications registrable in India only T 

(b) Whether such complnintr; were (i) in ~t Licentiates of 
Indian medical schools only and not against Military Allsis-
tant Surgeons or (ii) againRt perRonll holding Indian 
registrable qualifications in general Y 

(c) Hayc any of the authorities concerned OJ' illdividuah Hpecially 
n:,kcd the Governmf'nt tn continue the M Hitary ASlllistant 
Surgeons to he medical officers of the IIhipH 1 

(d) What are the reaHons that have led Government to notify Il 
change in the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, Rule 80, RO as 
to prohihit licentiatcs of Indian medical Hehools heing 
employed by shipping companies? 

Mr. J. W. Bhore : With your permission, Sil', 1 Mhall answcl' the 
queHtion aH a wholt'. No complaints were received from Indian shippinlC 
companieH but even prior to 1909 such complaints were made fre(IUently 
by the medical staff of the Kamaran I.Jazaretto regarding the inefficitmcy 
and low qualification!ol of HOHpital AHHistantM or 811h-AsHistant Surgeons 
employed 88 medical officers onl pilgrim Hhips from British India. Accord-
ingly in 1909 the Government of· Bombay ro o~  that p.very m('dical 
officer employed on pilgrim HhipH Hhonlrl posseSH eit.her a degree or at least 
the license of a recognised llnivel'Hity or the (1lUllification of a Military 
AssiHtant Surgeon, and the proposal, which was accepted by the Govern-
ment of India and th(! e(~ret r  of Stat.e, waH incorporated in I'ul., 80 (3) 
of t.he rules iHsued in 1910 under the Pilgrim Ships Ac!t. The Honourable 
:Member will thus observe that the exclU!oIion of the licentiates of Indian 
medical Hcl100lH from t.hc! IIppointment.H of medicml office I'!! on pilgrim ships 
unrler the notification referred to hy him iH not a new depart.ure. As 
regardH Military AHHiHtant RurgeonH, t.he pOHition prior to 1922 waH that 
whi)e initially t.h('y acquired the same qualificat.ions aH Hub-llHHiHt.ant. Hllr-
~e  later on they had to pasH a spE-cial examination of a much higher 
standard which waH held by the Director General, Inrlian l\fedicnl 8er-
viee. Military Assistant SurgeoD/; who mll ~  qualify Il t(~r 1922 have to 
do /I. five years' MUrRe nnd are alNo on 8 dift'erent foot.ing. Officers of hoth 
theRe claHseM, therefore, remain eligible in virtue nf their sn peri or quali-
i!cations. ·1 may add that the reaRonH for i ~i tin  on a comparatively high 
Rta.nnard in the caHe of medical offipers of pilgrim shipR are the desirability 
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of making such ships medically self-sufficient and the increased importance 
attached by international opinion and by public opinion in this country 
to the provision of competent medical aid for pilgrims during the voyage. 

Mr. 1[. O. Lohoka.r8 : Do Government not think the licentiate qualiw 

fication sufficient for taking general charge of a pilgrim ship , 
Mr. J. W. Bhore : No, Sir, they do not. 

Mr. It. O. Lohokare : Do Government propose to move the Provinw 

cial Government.H to make the medical schools work up to the desired 
standard T 

Mr. J. W. Bhore : No, Sir; that is a matter for the Local Governw 

mentH to initiate themselves. 

PROVISION OF INTERMEDIATE CLASS ACCOMMODA'l'ION ON THE GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA RAU,WAY. 

I781S. eMr. 'It. G. Lohokare : (a) Is it a. fact that on the G. I. P. Ry. 
intermediate claHN accommodation is provided only in the express and mail 
trains and not in any other through passenger trains T 

(b) 11'1 it a fact that the intermediate class accommodation on such 
train!!! on the G. I. P. Ry. aH have it, is in many cases limitcd to only one 
compartment without any slecping accommodation therein Y 

(c) Is it a fact that on many branch lines on the G. I. P. such as the 
Dhond Manmad, Dhulia-Chlllisgaon and many others no intermediate class 
compartment is ever put on , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to say if they have taken notice of' 
this absence lind scanty accommodation of the intermediate claSt! on through· 
trains on the O. 1. P. even when such trains are running first class invari-
ably unoccupied, second clafolS partially so, third clas!!! overcrowded; if 
they yet intend to allow the G. I. P. Railway to do without intermediate 
class accommodation on through passcnger trainH ; if the Railway manage-
ment Ilnd Government hav" com;idered the convenience to the public and 
return to the Railway from intermediate class instead of first class carriages 
where they are Hcarcely occupied T 

Mr. A. A. L. Pa.rsona : (a) Yes. 
(b) On some trains two compartments are provided and on others 

one compartment with 46 seats. Sleeping accommodation is not provided 
for intermediate class. 

(c) No intermediate class accommodation is provided on branch 
lines. 

(d) Government understand that sufficient intermediate class accom-
modation· is provided on the two express trains between Bombay and 
Poona and the expreSM train!!! between Bombay and Delhi and that there-
fore similar accommodation on the Poona and Punjab mail trains is not 
necessary. They alMo understand that the provision of further inter-
mediate class accommodation is receiving the attention of the Railway 
Administration. 

CONSTRUCTION OF A STATION AT BIiAMBURDA ON TIiE GREAT INDIAN 
PENINBULA RAILWAY. 

1786. eXr. K. G. LoIlo .... : Will Government please 8&y if the 
arrangements to hand over the land for Bhamburda station on the G. I. 
P. Railway are completed as per reply- to my starred question No. 978 
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uked on the 24th March 1924, and if it is possible to undertake the con-
struction 0:1' the station by the next financial year , 

Mr. A. A. L. Panona : The question of the amoWlt of land required 
for a station at Bhamburda is still under investigation. 

CLOSURE TO THE Pt:RMANENT CADRE Oil' THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE TO 
INDIANS. 

1787. *Mr. It. G. Lohokare: Will Government be pleased to say: 
(a) What are the reasons for closing the competitive I. M. S. 

examination and introducing method of selection only Y 
(b) \Vhy the 1. M. S. permanent cadre is now closed to Indians, 

from what year was it closed and when the door will be 
reopened' .. 

(c) What iii the total number of admissions to the I. 1\1. S. per-
manent cadre and appointments on short term contract, 
lSince the closure till now , 

(d) Out of these appointments how many officers hold-
(i) the F. R. C. S. or M. D. (ii) Hygicne and Tropical Medicine 

qualification (iii) additional University degree other than 
the professional ? " 

(t) How many Indianfol holding the above degrees are serving for 
the present on the temporary list and how many such persons 
have relinquiyhed their appointments during the period of 
closure Y 

(f) If they had taken notice of a pamphlet •• Medical Services in 
India" published by the Servant of India Society, if so, 
what action has been taken on the views expressed there-
in Y 

(g) If tile D.O., T. M. S. or the D. M. S. or the C.-in-C., or the 
Government of India had represented against this closure 
aguinst Indians to the Secretary of State and the War Office , 
It not, do any of them intend doing so , 

(It) Which of these above authorities recommended the closure .of 
I. M. S. 10 Indians and which do yet wiHh it to be continued' 

Mr. E. Burdon: (a) The competitive examination for admission 
to the Indian Mcdieal Service ceased in 1915 beeawre it was impo$ible 
to hold an examination during the war. It has not been considered feasi-
ble to revive the examination because conditions have been generally dis-
turbed and also because there have Dot heen sufficient European candidates 
available in the United Kingdom to make it worth while .holding a com-
petitive examination. The method of selection WaH algo introduced to 
elliable officers who had served in a temporary capacity during the war to 
be considered for the grant of permanent commiHSions. 

(b) The grant of pennanent c mmissio~s to Indians has been held in 
abeyance since March 1922 for the reason that in the years preceding that 
date the number of Europeans recruited had been disproportionately small. 
~ was statedoD the 27th May lut, ili reply to the onour le em ~r s 
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question No. 1047, it iK im o l!i~le  to ~  at re e~t when. the ~cr~itme! t 
of Indian!:! t.o permanent commlSSlOnl> m the IndIan MedIcal Servlce will 
be reopened. 

(d ~inee March 1922, 44 officert; have been admitted to the perma-
nent cadre of the Indian Medical Service, but 4 subsequently died or 
resigned, 32 of them have the option of reHigning the service after £) years. 

(d) The records of these officers are not complete, but 80 far aH in-
formation iH available, the particulars are as follows :-

~~  It c. ~ ......... 1; M. D ........... 3; Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine qualifications ...... 2; Additional Univen;ity degrees other than 
profeHHional ....... .4. 

(t') In order to furni8h the information deHired in thiH part of the 
queBtion, it would be necessary to examine the personal files of all the 
officprs cOD<!prned. This would involve a consi(leruble amount of labour 
which, in the opinion of the Goverllllwnt of India, would not be justi-
fied hy the reliUlt. 

(f) 'fhe Government of India have not Keen a copy of the pamphlet 
referred to by the Honourable Member. 

(!I) and (h.). On these points, the Government of India are not prc-
par('d to furnish any information. I may explain, however, that neither 
the ])irector General, Indian l\INli('al Service, the Dirf>ctor of Medical 
Services or I1is Excellency th(' Commnnder-in-Chief is competent to make 
any rep"esenhltion of the kind suggested. 

Mr. K. G. Lohokare : I want to know if they made any repre-
sentations 

Mr. E. Burdon : I said that the Government of India were not pre-
pared to furnish information on that point. 

Mr. K. G. Lohokare: As regardH (b), what. is t.he proportion of 
ur e~Ill  that the Indian candidateR have been debarred? Was it 60 

high? In reply to (b) the Honourable Member said thut the IWl'Centage 
of Europeans was disproportionatf>ly small, therefore the examination was 
closed. 1 beg to inquire what WaH that percentage of EIlI'opeans in the 
competitive examinat.ions held before. 

Mr. E, Burdon: There were no compctitivc examinationH at t.he 
time. . 

Mr. X. G. Lohokare : When th('re was competitive examination, the 
European percentage was higher. This was the reply given. t beg to 
inquire what wal!! the percentage. 

Mr. B. Burdon: You mean to say, prior to 1915 ? 
Mr. X. G. Lohokare : Yes. 
Mr. B. Burdon : Then I 'must ask for notice of that question. 
Sardar V. N. Mutalik : With regard to (0), what do the Govern-

ment of India intend to do with regard to those pel'lilOns who are holding 
temporary appointments in the department , 

Mr. E. Burdon : A certain number of them will, I hope, in due course 
be COll!ddered for the grant of permanent commissions. 

Mr. K. «;I. Lohokare : What is the percentage of Indians for the per-
manent serVIce , • 
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1Ir .•. Burdon : I should like to have notice of that question, 
Mr. K. G. Lohokare : As regards (f), will Government be pleased to 

take notice of the pamphlet referred to T ,. 
Mr. I:' Burdon: If the Honourable Member will give me a copy. I 

will read it. '. 
POLL-TAX IN KENYA. 

1788. -:Mr. JamDadu II. lIehta : (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the total number of Indians punished either with fine or imprison-
ment or both for refuKiDg to pay the poll-tax in Kenya , 

(b j Will Government lay on the table a complete list containing the 
Bames and occupations of the Indians referred to in (a) , 

(c) Does the poll-tax apply to women a.nd children; do('!s it apply 
to minora also , 

(d) What steps if any have Government taken to Ret t~ tax re-
moved' 

Mr. J. W. Bhon: (a) and (b). The Government of India'are not 
in possession of the information. 

(c) No : it is paid by every male adult, other than a native. 
(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the answer given by me 

to Mr. Ramachandra Rao's question No. 1229 on the 4th June 1924. 
BIr. Jamnadas :M. :Mehta: As regards (a) and (b), will Govern-

ment be pleased to inquire and furnish the in orm ~ion '. 
Mr. J. W. Bhore : I do not think, Sir, any useful purpose will be 

served by obtaining that information. 

INTERCEPTION OF TEJ.JEGRAl'UW l\1El:ISAGES. 

1789. *Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Bao : (a) Will the GOVf'l"JJ-
ment be pleased to state the names of the officers who have been speeiaQ:r 
authorised under section 5 of the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885, to order 
the interception of messages under section 5 (1) (b) of the said Act , 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the names of the per90DS 
or the elaases of persons whose messages had been stopped in the ofBcial 
years 1921, 1922, 1923 arid the clasKes of subjects in regard to which the 
transmi88ion of messages had been stopped during the same period , 

(c) If there is any periodical return submitted to the Governor 
General in Council by the Loeal Governments or by any speciallJ' 
8uthOll"ised oftiee1'8 in regard to action taken under section 5 (1) (b) of 
the said Act, will the Government be pleased to lay the same on the table 
for the official years 1921, 1922, and 1923 , 

The Honourable Bir Aleunder Muddiman: (a) Action is takeD 
under thiH section only on the occurrence of any public emergency, or in 
the intereHts of the public Hafety, and Government" do not consider it to 
be in the public interests to divulge the names of any officers especially 
authorised under the section. 

(b) The Government of India have no information, as no lists ant 
maintained. 

(c) No such returns are submitted to the Governor General in Coun-
cil. • 
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INTERCEPTION or POSTAL ABTICLES. 

. 17fO. -Diwan Bahadur M. Bamaolullldr& R&o : (a) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to lay on the table a statement of goods intercepted in 
the official year 1923, by the Post Offices under section 25 of the Indi811 
Post Office Act, 1898' If there is any periodical return of such goods, 
will the Govenlment be pleased to lay such return for the official year 1923 
()n the table , 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state in how many cases order.i 
"Were passed in the official year 1923, by the Governor General in Council, 
the Local Govenlments and speCially authorised officers under section 26 
()f the Indian Post Office Act, 189H , 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to state whether any intimation 
has been given in (~ c  case to the Eenders of the postal articles where such 
articles had been intercepted under section 26 of the said Act Y 

(d) Are the Government prepared to direct that in future the orders 
~ oul  be published in the official gazette of the province when action is 
taken under section 26. 

The Honourable Sir Alexa.nder Muddiman : (a.) The information is 
not available. No return of Much goods is maintained. 

(b) Action is taken only on the occurrence of any public emergency, 
or in the interests of l li(~ safety or tranquillity, and Oovernment do 1I0t 
-consider it to he in the puhlie interests to state the number of cases ill 
which action wa-; talten in ] 923. 

(0) The Act does not require intimation to be given to the sen er ~ 
of intercepted articles and presumably no such intimation is given. 

(d) 'fhe answer is in the negative. 
Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Ra.o : Will the Honourable Mem-

ber take steps to ensure that lIuch intimation is given to the senders of the 
intercepted articles , 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : That is, with reference 
to action taken under section 26? Certainly not, Sil"o 

Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Rao : Then how is he to know 
whet.her the articles have been detained' 

The Honourable Sir A.lexander Muddiman : I do not think he should 
know, Sir. 

EVIDENCE 011' PROVINCIAL MINISTERS AND EX·MINISTERS DEFORE l o~ UEFORMS 
INQUIRY COMMITTEE. . 

1791. -Mr. T. O. Goswami : Have Government invited all Ministers 
and ex·Minillters (of the Provinces) to appear as witne!l8es before or send 
in written statements to the Reforms Inquiry Committee Y 

If not, (1) do Government propose to do 80 , 

(2) Which of the Ministers and ex-Ministers have heen 80 
invited T 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Mudc1im61l : The question as to which 
Ministers and ex·Ministers should be invited to appear as witnesses beforct 
the Reforms Inquiry Committee is a matter for the Committee to decide flnd 

L195LA B 
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not for Government. In the Resolution of the Goveniment of India dated 
the 20th June, 1924, constituting the Committee, o~ er  all perROns who" 
deliired to supply written evidence for the consideration. of the Committee 
were invited to do lIO and to say at the same time whether they were pre-
pared to give oral evidence or not. 

Mr. X. Ahmed: Do Government propose for the benefit of the 
country first of all to examine pel'SOllH specially alld particularly from thft 
community that forml> the majority of the [wople of Bengal and liI,ten to 
their statementlol which they will make on the subject IlS stated in question 
No. 1791, in view of the fact t.hat the ono~r le the Leader of the lIo ~e 
is the President of the Reforms Inquiry Committee , 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : I am the President Ot 
the .. ~()mmit tee but l~re I am representing the Government, not t.he Com-
mittee. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah : Sir, is it a fact that an invitation was Rent and 
notified in the Gazette to the public at l r~e that any person who had 
any standing. posit.ion or experience of the working of the Reforms Khould 
send in his memorandum' 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Muddiman : As I have stated before r 
all persons who are interested were invited to send in a memorandum. 

Mr. II. A. Jinnah : And was the time which was originally fixed 
at the 1st of August extended to the 15th of August T 

The Honourable 8Ir A1eDDd8r MuMtmu : 1 believe tlia HOnour-
able :Member is correct. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah : Was any responsible person refused an oppor-
tunity to give evidence T 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Ittuddiman : The Committee will be 
able to answer that question. 

Mr. T. O. Goawami : Sir, do r understand that the Ministers and 
ex-Ministers, who have been invited to give evidence or to submit written 
memoranda, have done 1010 on their own initiat.ive and not at the invitation 
of the Government T 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Muddiman : The Committee would 
be in n bett.er position to answer that queNtion. I am Htanding here for 
the Government and I cannot. reveal what. ill going on in the Committ.fle. 

Mr. It. Ahmed. : In view of the fact that the PreHident of the Reforms 
Inquiry Committee or his Secretary has already received some written 
memoranda from the particular community that ill in the majgrity in 
Bengal, do (fovernment propoRc for the henefit of the country Hnd" the' 
purposes for which this inquiry is being held to examine them first 1 

':fhe Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: I have said to the 
IIonqurabll.' Membcr before that. the question of the examination witnesses 
iN one for the Committl.'e and not for the Government. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah : But, Sir, may I ask, so far BR the Government 
~re aware, hali t.he Committee refuljed to gi\'e an opportunity to any respon-
1:1hlf' pason to giw ('vidence! " 

The Honourable ~ir Alexa.nder lrIuddiman : Certainly not., Sir. 
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PUUTJICATION OF THE EVIDENCE OF PROVINCIAL MINISTERS AND EX-MINISTERS 
DU'ORE THE li ~  INQlilRY COMMITTEE. 

1792. • Mr. T. O. Goswami : Will the Government be pleased to publish 
or lay on the- table of the Assembly, now or at a later date, the written and 
oral evidence of Ministers and ex-Ministers before the Reform;; Inquiry 
Committee Y 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : The written and oral 
cvidcrlCe in question is evidence supplied not to Government but to a Com-
mittee appoiuted by Governmcut, ann Goverumeut will not he able to 
dceide the action which should be talcen as regards the evidence until they 
r(~cei e the report of the Committee. 

Mr. T. O. Goswami : Will the decision rest with the Committee as 
to what is going to be published' 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : Certainly not. It will 
relit with the Government, to whom the Report will be submitted. 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Do Government propolle t.o gather the true version 
of the real state of things in Bengal as far as the preAent political 
situation is concerned T 

Mr. President: I think the Honourable Member had better ask to be 
allowed t.o appear before the Committee himself. . 

OPINIONS OF' PRll!SENT AND PAST PROVINCIAL MINISTERS ON THE REPORT 
OF TilE LEE CoMMISSION. 

1793. • Mr. T. O. Goswamt: (i) Have the present and past Ministers 
been given an opportunity of expressing their opinion on the Report of 
the Lee Commissioll , 

(U) If so, will Government kindly lay these opinions on the table of 
the House , 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : I have answered this 
question several timeR. A report was laid on the table at the first 
meeting of the Assembly. 

Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha : Sir, have the Government noticed that in 
the memorll.nnum which has been circulated this morning all the present 
Ministers have opposed the recommendations of the I~ce Commission' 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : I do not think, Sir, that 
arises out of my anfiwer. The anfiwer relates to the laying of the 
Report. 

HANCHI RADI1JM ] NS'rITU1'E. 

1794, -Khan ~ur Sadaral HUssain Khan: (a) Has the attclltion 
of Government been dra,,·u to the paragraph under the heading •• Ranchi 
Uadium IURtitllte " in chaptHr VII pages 117 to 118 of the Local Govern-
IUHnt pllblieation .. Bihar and Orissa in·l!J23 " , 

(b) If so, will they please state (i) if they agree to the remarks made 
therein and (ii) whether they propose to aNk other provmces toco-operate 
umler the direction.q· of the Central,Oo\'tWJlment as suggested in the last. 
portion of the paragraph 7 • 
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Mr. J. W. Bhore: (a) The reply is in t ~ affirmative. 
(b) (i) and (ii). As the Honourable Member it> awal'l' , medical ad-

ministration is a transferred Huhject and it is not posllible for the Gov-
ernment of India to take any initiative in the matter without the consent 
of Local Governments. They have, however, drawn the attention of 
these Governments to the passage in question and asked for an expression 
of their vit'wl! on the suggestion made therein. 

Mr. Devaki Pruad Sinha: Sir, is it not a fact that the management 
of this Institute rests with the Government T 

ltIr. J, W. Bhore : No, Sir. 

TilE INDIAN FOREST SERVICE EDUCATION STAFF. 

1795. -Khan Bahadur Sarf&raz Hussain Khan: (a) Is it a fact that 
the officers of the Indian Forest Service Education Staff seldom serve as 
Instructors for more thaD three years , 

(b) If 110, do the Government propose to consider the desirability of 
retaining the mem er~ of the Staff for longer periods, as suggested in the 
first paragraph of page 3 of th\.' pamphlet " }i'orest. Reseal'C'h at Dehra 
Dun " Reprints from the n li ~ m ll  the (Jiv'il and Military Gazette and 
the Rangoon ime~ 1 

Mr. J, W. Bhore: (a) The reply is in the affirmative. 
(b) 'rhe matter iH engaging the attention of Government. 

MAJOIt PRODUCTS OF THE RESJ<:ARCll INSTTTlJ'J'E, DEHRA DUN. 

1796 ... K.han Bahadur larf&ral IIU11ain Khan: Will the Government be 
pleased to state : 

(a) The major products of the Research Institute, Dehra Dun, in 
the year 1923-24 , 

(b) The quantity exported from India in the year 1923-24 , 
(c) The quantity consumed in India in the year 1923-24 T 

Mr, J, W. Bbore : The Forest InHtitute at Debra Dun is for research. 
It does not yield products in commercial quantities. Questions (b) and 
. (c) therefore do nO,t arise. 

DECORATIVE WORK IN NEW DELHI. 

1797. • Khan Ba.hadur larfaraz HUllain Khan: Will the Government 
please state whether the work of decoratiO'Jl in New Delhi will be given 
to Indian artists , 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : I would invite the Honour-
able Kember's attention to the Resolution passed ip the Council of State 
on t ~ subject on the 11th }I'ebruary 1924. The Government of India pro-
poae to act in accordance with that Resolution. 

THIRD CLASS ACCOMMODATION ON MAIL TRAINS. 

1798. • Khan Bahadur 8arfaraz Huuain Khan: (a) Has the attention 
of GovetnJll4mt been drawn to the le~ter published in the issue of the 

• 
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Forward of the 23rd July 1924, page 11, under the heading" Bombay 
Mail, and Inter Class Passengers . T . 

(b) If so, are the statements made therein correct , 
(c) If correct, do Government propose to issue instructions to the 

railway authorities concerned to remove the inconvenience of the passengers 
referred to in the letter , 

Mr. A . .4.. L. Parsons (a) Government have seen the letter referred 
to. 

(b) Yes. 
«(") The restrilltion is imposed and the higher fare is levied, becaul'le 

accommodation by mail t.rainl'l is limited. ssel~ers  tr ellill~ uuder 
200 miles or not wishing to pay the higher fares. can use fast express 
trains for any distal1ce on paYIllent of ordinary fares. In tbe circums-
tances, Government do not pro.poo.:e to is!olue auy instructions ill the matter. 

PROMo'rlONS ON THE EASTERN BENGAL RAIl,WAY. 

) 799. *J[han Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan : (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starred queRtion No. 1457 asked in the 18.'It Simla 
sMsion of the As.'Iembly will the Government pleWie state if the ilHluiry 
they promised to make has been completed t . 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the result to the Honse , 
Mr . .4. . .4.. L. Parsons: «(I;) and (b). Yes, and the information has 

been supplied to the Honourable Memher on 21st June 1924. A copy is 
placed on the table. 

LETTER FROM THE AEGItETAItY TO THE GOVERNMEN'r OF INDIA, RAILWAV DII:PAUTMJNT 
(RAILWAY BOAKIJ), TO N. M. JOSHI, ESQ., M.J ... A., No. 674-E., DATED SIMLA, J ~ 
21ST JUNE 1924. 

Promotion of ]nd1o.ft. Trafftc Stat/. 
With reference to t ~ reply given to u~stion No. 1457 in the Legislative Assembly 

on the 11th Juno '1924, I urn directed to stlLte that no In(lian Atation Mutllr, AIBtt. 
Station Ma!lter or Guard of thE' l'Jast,ern Bengal Railway has been directly promoted 
t() the postA of Traffie Inspector, Transportation Inspector, elainls Inspector or A .. ,istaDt 
Traffic SupE'nntendent, the rE'lIt1on beinlr that until rllcently till' ml'n t.nkinp,' Itp theM 
ap{Jointmenta were not generally speaking luitablt. for the higher poata referred to 
OWIng to insufficient education amI inability to control othen. . 

I am however to alld that Indian oftice l',lerks, Shed Inspeeton and Assiltant 
Gooda Supervisors of the Eastern l~J l Railwlly have been appointl'd al Traftle 
Intlpel.'ton, (J)aims Inapectol'll and Outstanding Inspectors and that one Indian 1'Jaftlc 
Inspector and one Indian elerk have bel'n appointed Assistant Tratfte Superintendent 
in the Local Trame Bervil'e. 

EUROPEAN AND ANGLO-INDIAN STATION MASTERS AND ASSISTANT STATION 
MASTERS ON THE EASTr.RN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

1800. *Khan Bahadur Barfaru HUBI'\in Khan: (a) With reference to 
Government reply to starred question No. 1458 Bsked in the last seSRion 
of the Assembly will the Government pleBBe state if the inquiry' they 
said they were making has been completed , 

(b) If 80, will they please communicate the result to the House' 
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1Ir. A. A. L. PanoDi : (a.) Yes, the information was scnt to the 
Honourable Member OD the 29th July 1924. 

(b) The statioD masters and assistant station masters in questioll 
are not 'required to pass in telegraphy or work all signallers as tbill is 
not considered necessary. their duties in this respect being of a supervis-
,ing Dature. AU such employees are, however, required to pass exami-
nations in Coaching and Goods work. 

ALI..:aoED CHARG£S OJ' BRIBERY ANIl CORRUPTION AGAINST CERTAIN EM-

PLOYEES OJ' ~  OJ'FWE OF TilE DISTRICT TRAFFIC SUPERINTENDENT, 

KATlHAB, EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

1801. *Khan Bahadur Barfaru Huuain Khan : (a) With reference to 
the reply" o ernm~t have no information but have Wlked t!J.e AgeDt to 
Jet them know the facts It to starred questioD No. 1460, asked iD the last 
Simla 8e:J;!OD of the Assembly, will Government plea.,*, state if they are 
in pos8ession of the facts T 

(b) If so, will they place tht'm before the House , 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) Yel!l and they were (lQIIlDlUnicated to the 
Honourable Member on 5th JlII~  1924. 

(b) An inquiry into an .tlkgl!(t l~ tol tion from menials on the 
Katihar District. of the I tt~rn Lcngdl HailwilY waN beld and it was 
not proved that lIuch extortion took place. Certain featureN in the 
working hf the Chief Clcrl< 8n/! the Mf'nial EHtablishmcnt Clerk, however, 
were found to be unslltili eto~  and Oll thiH aecount their future pro-
motion haN been affect{>(L 'l'lw trunNfer of thll menials was conNidcrcd 
neccKKIlry as it' WllII undesirable that they IihoulU r('main in the District 
after the occurrence. 

OVERCROWDING OF NUlH'l' TRAINS LEAvnm BOMBAY FOR NASIK AND POONA, 
RESPEC'flVELY. 

1802. *Khan BahadlP' Sarfaru Hussain Khan : (a) With reference t() 
the reply •• Government have no information on the Kubject, but inquiry 
is being made ", to starred qUeHtion No. 1465, asked in the last Simla 
session of the Assembly, will the Government please state, if the inquiry 
llas been eompleted ? 

(b) If so, will they please communicate the re!lult to the House , 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Railway A ~l nistr tion  with a view to checking the 

. Dumbers of passengers, had a count taken during the week ending 12th 
July, 1924. This was the week in  which the Ashadi Ekadasi }l'alr at 
Pandharpur took place and only on tW() trains during thiN week was 
there found an excess of palilsengers over the accommodation provided. 

LAST; GENERAL ELECTIONS IN INDIA TO THE JJEOISLATIVE A~ m  AND 
, PROVINCIAL COUNCILS. 

1803. -Khan Bahadur Barfaraz Huaaain lthan : Win the GovernmeDt 
be pJel1Ned to stnte: 

(a) the nUmb(lf of candidat.eH for t.hc Iw;t general elections both 
in the LegiHlative Assembly and the Provinciltl Councils ~ 

• 
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(") the number of candidates who forfeited their deposits for fail-
ing to secure one-eighth of the votes polled , 

.(c) the names of the provinces in which women have been admitted 
to the franchbe , 

(d) whether any women htlw e~ rci (!  thp:r ri"'ht of yotin"', and 
if 80, in which province or province!; t .. " 

The ~onour le Sir Alexander lIuddimaD : The Honourable Member 
is referred to the Ueturn showing the results of election in India, 1923, 
a copy of which is in the Library of this House. 

GRIEVANCES OF RAILWAY P ABSENGERS. 

IB04. *][han Bahadur Barfaru Buuain Khan: (a) Has the attention 
of Gov.ernment been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the 
" Forward" of the 24th July, 1924 page 11 under the heading 
.. Grievances of Railway Passengers" t 

(b) If so, will they please state if the statement made therein is 
correct , 

(r.) If correct, do thp.y propose to issue necessary instructions to the 
railway authorities concerned to redress the grievances complained of Y 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) Government have seen the fetter referred 
to. 

(b) and (c). Government nndcrstand that, although the stock used 
is old, it is the best that is IlvHilablc fOl' the service. A census taken 
during March, since when extra trains have been put on, showed that 
No. 42 Down Wlih not oycrcrowded. Thc HailwllY Administration are 
not aware of s~n ers having had to travel on foot-hoarus. 

PROVISION OF l~ I ~  ON THE LINE BETWEEN PURUlJIA AND HANcm. 

1805. -Khan Ba.hadur Sarfal'&Z Hussain Khan: (a) Are the Govern-
ment aware of the fact that at none of the stations hetween Purulia and 
Ranchi (B. & 0.) are rcfreshmenUi such as tea or biscuits available 7 

(b) If so, do Government propose to issue instructions to the railway 
authorities concerned to remove t.his inconvenience to the public by ordering 
some refreshments to be leept at some station midway between Purulia and 
Ranchi' 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a.) Governmcnt are aware that there are no 
tea rooms between Purulia and Ranchi, but understand that refreshments 
other than tea and biscuits can be obtained on trainK nnll at most stations. 
Ample time is also allowed for t.hrough passengerI'! to obtain what thcy 
require in the refreshment room at Purulia. 

(b) On the completion of the Hesla-Chandil Chord, there will be a 
junction at Thulin, midway between Purulia and Ranchi, and it is intended 
to open a refreshment room t.here. 

In the c~rcum8t nCe  Government do not propose to issue any 
instructions. 

• 
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REMOVAL OF THE OFFICE OF THE ACCOUNTANT GENERAL, CENTRAL REVENUES, 
FROM CAl,CUTTA TO DEI,HI. 

1806. *Khan Bahadur larfaru BuuaUa Khan: (a) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state if it is a fact that the office of the Accountant 
General, Central Revenues, will be removed from Calcutta to Delhi , 

(b) If so, when' 
The Honourable Sir Basil 'Blackett : The office of the Accountant 

General, Central Revenues, will move to Delhi early in October next, 
except a portion of the staff which ,vill remain at Calcutta in connection 
with-

(1) the (>xperiment which it is ro l~e  to try in Calcutta in 
connection with the scheme for centralisation of payments i 
and 

(2) certain other it~ms of work which are at present done in the 
Accountant General, Central Revenues' office but which 
will have to be trunsferred to the office of the Accountant 
General, Bengal. 

DISMISSAL OF MR. B. A. FAUZDAB. FROl\f THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

1807 .• Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Buuain lthan: (a) 'lIas the attention 
of Government been drawn to the paragraph published in the issue of 
the Searchlight of the 25th July 1924, page 2, under the heading 
" B. & N. W. Railway A88ociation" " Welfare Committees" , 

(b) If so, will they please state: 
(i) if it is a fact that B. A. Fauzdar has been dismissed summarily 

for having refused to be a member of the " Welfare 
Committee " , 

(ii) If HO, whether they will please make an inquiry, and com· 
municate the result·to the House t 

Mr. A. A.. L. ParsoDl: (a) and (b). Government have not seen the 
paragraph but have the Agent's assurance that the statement .. made 
in it have no foundation in fact. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi: May I ask, Sir, what are the facts T Will Govern. 
ment be pleased to state what the facts are in connection with this 
matter' 

Mr. A.. A. L. ParioDi : I do not think there are any facts, Sir. 
Mr. N. M. JOlhi : I cannot understand what the Honourable Member 

meanR by saying that. there are no facts. Is there no Welfare C01llmitteEt 
started there, and what sort of Welfare Committee iH it 7 

Mr. A. A.. L. Parsonl : The question does not ask whether there is 
f'. Welfare Committee there, but relates to the dismissal of a gentleman 
called Mr. B. A. ~ u r  

EXCESS FARE EARSTN(JS OF TICKET COLLECTORS ON THE EA,STERN BENGAL 
RAILWAY. 

18fl8. *Khan Bakadur Barfaras B1III&in Khan: With reference to 
the reply stating "Government have no information but will make 
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inquiries" to starred question No. 1524 asked in the last Simla session 
of the Assembly, will the Government be pleased to state: 

('I) if their illqui1"ies have been completed' 
(b) if completed, wi11 they please communicate the result to the-

House T 

Mr. A..  A.. L. Panons: (a) Yes. 
(b) The orders were issued a8 stilted but they were intended only to 

ensure Ticket Collectors performing their duty iu preventing pasiltngers 
travelling without tickets-a very common occurrence. The Agent. 
however, recognised that the m~t o  adopted in this matter was open-
to possible obje'tion Ilnd the orders have been since withdrawn and-
modified. 

INIlIAN ARMY ~ ll  O}' EDUCATION. 

1809. *Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: «(I) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state if there are other Indian Army Schools of" 
Education for the training of Indian officers and non-commissione<l 
officers as Instructors, besides the one at Belgaum , 

(b) If so, at what other places' 

Mr. E. Burdon: (a) The answer is in the negative, and (b) therefore 
doel> not aritole. 

SnORTAGE OF RAILWAY WAGONS. 

1810. *Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: (a) Has the attentioJ&. 
of Government been drawn to the first paragraph of the paragraph 
puhlished in the issue of the" EngliHhman " of the 26th July 1924 page 
]0 under the heading" Shortage of Wagons" T 

(b) If so, will they be pleased to state if the complaint made therein 
regarding the " Shortage of Wagons" is correct , 

(c) If correct, do they propose to issu~ instructions to the authorities 
concerned to make such arrangements as to remove the complaint 
referred to , 

Mr. A.. A.. L. Parsons: (a) The Government have Reen the paragraph-
referred to. 

(b) and (c). Temporary difficulties in the transport of coal are 
liable to occur from time to time, but the supply of wagons to the coal--
fields may be said generally to have improved in the last few months. 
At the moment there is an ample supply of wagons, but there is some 
difficulty in meeting in full indents for certain destinations owing to'-
temporllf.\· J c stril~ito i  For instance, on the East Indian Railway book--
jng vw Agra East Bank is closed owing to breaches beyond that point. 
There is no need to issue any special instructions as the matter is. 

constantly under the consideration of the Railway Board and 
Railways. 

Mr. Devaki Pr808ad Sinha: Do the Railway authorities take any 
steps to meet the demand for wagonH dllring the busy season T 
Mr. A.. A.. L. Panons : Yes, Sir, every step we possibly can take. 
L195LA • B B 
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1Ir. Devaki Prasad Sinha.: Will the Government be plea!lcu to. state 
at lesst one of the steps that they propose to take or that they uo t8kl!? 

Mr. A. A.. L. ParioDi : We buy more wagons, improve our marshal-
ling arrangements,-I am afraid I cannot detail now all the steps we take. 

CLOSING AT NIGHT OJ' BIRATI, HRIDAIPUR AND DAGOCHIA STATIONS ON THE 
EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

18l1. "'Khan Babadur Sarfaru Busain Khan: (0) Bas the attention 
of Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the 
•• Forward" of the 27th July, 1924 page 9 under the heading 
•• Grievances of Railway Passengers" in connection with the decision 
of the railway authoritieR of the Eo B. Railway for the night closing of 
Birati. Hridaipur and Dagochia railway ",tations on the central section 
between the hours of 20 and 6 from 1st August 1924 , 

(b) If 80, will they please state if the statements made therein are 
correct' 

(r,) If (torrect, do they propose to recommend to the authorities to see 
that the inconvenience of the public as complained of, are removed' 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: «(I.) Government 'have seen the letter referred 
to, 

(b) and (c). Government underRtand that orders have already been 
issued for No. 101 l;p train to Herve Birati flnd Hridaipllr Htations as 
before, but that, owing to thl' neC ~ssit  for eurt ilin~ expendit.ure, the 
stoppage of Nos. H Pp, 10 Down flnd :12 Down, at the three stations men-
tioned (:aimot be arranged. 

GSIE\OANCE8 Oi' PASSEN(;Jo;RR 'rRAVEJ,LING nY TTIE BANDEL KA'rWA LINE OF 
'l'IIE EART INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1812. *K.han Baba.dur 8a.rfaraz Hussain Khan: (a) lIaK the attention 
of Go,oernment been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the 
" Forward" of the 29th .ruly 1924, page 9, under the heading 
" Grievances of Bandel Katwa Line Passengers" , 

(b) If so, will they please state if the statements made therein art 
correct' 

(c:) If correct, do they propOHe to issue instructions to the railway 
authorities concerned to see that the inconvenience of the passengers b, 
remove!i and the grievances referred to redressed t 

Mr. A. A.. L. ParBoDi : The Honourable Member is referred to the 
.answer jUHt given to his question regarding inconveniences of Randel-
Barhllrwa Loop section plUlSengers. . 

As regards the timing of No. 20 h Down train Government under-
stand that it would be imI)ractioable to make the alteration suggested. 

CASE OF ARJAN SINGlI, CLERK, RAWAI,PINDI POST OFFICE. 

]813. -Khan Bahadur Sarfaru BUBAin Khan: (0) With referenoe 
to the reply, stating" The Government of India are not aware of the 
factH of this cnse, but are causing inquiries to be made" to starred • 
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question No. 1554 asked in the last Simla session of the Assembly, will 
the Government be pleased to state if the inquiries have been completed' 

(b) If completed, will they please communicate the result to the 
House' 

The ]Jonourable Mr. A.. O. Chatterjee: (a) Yes. 
(b) The orders passed by the Director-General, Posts and ,Telegraphs, 

have been revised by Government, who have decided that Arjan Singh 
should receive the full pay for which he would have been entitled during 
the period of his suspension and that his increments should not be stopped. 

LaIa Duni Ohand : Has the Government earnestly tried to satisfy 
Khan Bahadur Sarfarll.z Hussain Khan and through him the public 
even with regard to a single matter, while he hnH been putting so many 
queHtiom; on so mll.ny matters of public importance T 

I>IFFEItENTIAI, ']'UEATMENT OI<' TIlE S1'Al!'F OF 'rIlE ARMY UEMOUNT DEPART-
MENT AND THE CIVIL VETERINARY DEPARTMENT. 

1814. *Mr. Abdul Ba.ye: (1) Wil,l the Government please state if it 
is a fact that the Veterinary Assistants in the Army Remount Department 
get Rs. 30-50-70 as their graded pay while in the Civil Veterinary 
Department their compeers who po,,;sess exactly the same llli ic tio l~  
get Its. 60-75-90 T 

(2) Similarly will the Government pleaRe state if it h'! a fact that the 
Veterinary Inspectors in the Army Remount Department get &'1. 75-125 
while in the Civil Veterinary Department they get Rs. 120-170 , 

(a) Is it also a fact that the graded pay of the Veterinary Deputy 
Superintendents in the Anny Remount Veterinary Department and the 
Civil Veterinary Department is 

200--400 and 
250-750, respectively 1 

(4) Is it also true that in the matter of travelling and daily allowances 
also the members of the Veterinary Branch of the Army Remount 
Department are worse off than their compeers in the Civil Veterinary 
Department' Will the Government please lay on the table a statement 
showing the rates at which such allowances are allowed to the varioWi 
officials in the two Departments , 

(5) If the answer to quelStions (1) to (4) bc in the affirmative will 
the Government please state the reasons that have led to this disparity of 
conditions between the two cognate services' 

Mr. 1:. Burdon: (1), (2) and (3). The Government of India are not in 
pOl-lsession of t.he dctails of t.he condit.ionN of service in the subordinate 
grlldefol of the Civil Veterinary Department. These vary in the different 
Ilro"incNi. The ratcl') of pay obtaining in the Army Remount Depart-
ment have been corre(~tl  stuted in parts 1, 2 and 3 of the qucstion. 

(4) For the reason which has t~en gi"en, the Government are not in 
.1 position to make the comparison hern suggested. DepntyHuperinten-
(leJlts, Veterinary Inspectors find District. Veterinary ASRi:;;tants of the 
Army nrmonnt Departm(mt draw the .following fixed monthly allowances 
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which are intended to cover actual expenses connected with their move-
ments within the limits of their charges : 

Deputy Superintendents 
Veterinary Inspectors 

Per mensem. 
Rs. 
60 
45 

DIstrict. V cterinary Assistant 22-61-0 
(5) As I ha\'c explained, Govcrnment Ilrc not in a position to verify 

the disparity which the Honourable Member alleges. In reply to a 
I>ubsequcnt question I will explain what the present position is as regards 
the pay of the Veterinary Staft' employed in the Army Remount Depart-
ment. 

Mr. Abdul Baye: Is it a fact that there ,!re seven circles in the 
Army Remount Department out of which six are located in the Punjab' 

Mr. E. Burdon: I am afraid I cannot answer a question of that 
hind otThand. If the Honourable Memher will give me notice I shall be 
very glad to answer. 

STATUS OF DEPUTY SUf>t:IUNTENDENT8 IN ,'HE CIVIL VETERINARY DEPART-
MENT AND THE ARMY Ih;MOUNT DEPARTMENT. 

uno. eMr. Abdul Baye : Is it a fact that the post of Deputy Superin-
tendent in the Civil Veterinary Department is gazetted while that in 
the Army Remount Department is not , 

Mr. B. Burdon: Tes. 

LIABILITY TO ACTIVE SERVICE or MZMBEBS or THE VETERINARY BRANCH 
or THE ARMY REMOUNT DEPARTJlENT. 

1816. eMr. Abdul Baye : Will the Government please state if it is a 
fact that the members of the Veterinary Branch of the Anny Remount 
Department at the time of entering service are required to execute an 
;Igreement whereby they render themselves liable to enlist for war on 
the same pay. while no such agreement is demanded from the membe1'8 
of the Civil Veterinary Department' 

Mr. B. Burdon: Members of the Veterinary Branch of the Army 
Remount Department are not now required to execute such an agreement 
and aU t.hose subordinates who were enrolled and attested at the time they 
joined the Department have been released from such enrolment and 
attestation. 

MEMORIAL 1I'ROJI MEMBERS or THE VETERINARY BRANCH 01' THE ARMY 
DEPARTMENT REGARDING THEIR PAY AND ALLOWANCES. 

1817. eMr. Abdul Baye: (a) Is it a fact that in the year 1921 the 
members of the Veterinary Branch of the Army Remount Department 
snbmitted memorials to the Government pointing out the disparity of 
conditions between the two services and praying for an increase in their 
pay and allowances, etc. t 

• 
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(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, what action did 
the Government take in the matter , . If no action was taken during the 
last three years, will the Government please state the reasons for the 
same T 

Mr. E. Burdon: (a) Yes. 
(b) The consideration of the question of revising the pay of Veteri-

nary Assistants in the Army Remount Department has been delayed owing 
to the imperative necessity of first giving effect to the various measures 
of retrenchment recommended by t.he Indian Retrenchment Committee in 
respect of the Remount Department. It is hoped that a final decision in 
regard to these retrenchment measures will very lIoon be reached ; the ques-
tion of revising the pay of these Veterinary Assistants will then be pro-
ceeded with. 

PURCHASE AND BREEDING OF HORSES FOR THE INDIAN ARMY, 

1818. -Mr. A.bdul Baye: (a) Will the Government please state what 
arrangements there existed before 1903, (when the Army Remount 
Department was first established) for the purchase and breeding of 
horses for the Indian Army T 

(b) What was the total expenditure per year incurred by the 
Government for purchasing and breeding horses before 1903 , 

(c) What yearly expenditure is incurred by the Government at 
present for the above purpose' 

(d) Whether the demand for horses for the Army has increased 
since 1903 T If so, by how much t 

(e) Will the Government please state what was the total number of 
British Officers employed for this purpose before 1903 and what was 
their aggregate salary T 

Mr. B. Burdon: The production of horses for the Army is in-
separable from the operations for the provision of mules and the reply 
to the Honourable Member's question which has, for the reason stated, 
been treated as applying to both horseR and mules, iii! as follows : 

(a) The answer to this question iR necessarily very long and with 
your permission, Sir, I will furnish the Honourable Member 
separately with a statement which contains the information 
he requires. 

(11) The total aggregate annual cost prior to ]903 of the Remount 
Department and of the Civil Vcterinary Department which, 
at that time, controlled operations for brceding horses 
and mules for military purposes, amounted approximately 
to Rs. 50,13,450. 

(c) The expenditure during 1924-25 is estimated at Rs. 79,40,760. 
(d) Two statements giving the normal requirements of horses 

and mules for the years 1903 and 1924 arp. laid on the 
table. 

(e) Twenty-one, drawing a monthly aggregate salary of 
Rs. 20,305. 
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8C(Jte1llellt. ,"owing tile fIOl"/IIGZ rC1l"iremMlt, 01 IIor.fl., etc., for 1903 alii} 19:94. 
(1)-1903. 

o~ 
Artillery, British cavalry, Madras r&vnlry 
Silllldar eavalry regiments 

Ponies 
Mulos 
Young .tock honol 

Hor.ell 
Ponies 
Mul('II--

Equipment 
Anny Trauport 
Pack Artillery 

Young. .toek ho1'llel 
Young Itoek mal81 
Testing pOlli.,. 
Donkey eolts 
Brood mares .. 

~ )- tJ24  

Total 

Total 

2405 
2697 

16.9 
1895 
400 

r8tO 

31:;3 
134 

607 
~~9 

414 
1000 
984 

7 
10 
10 

7868 

N.B.-':'TlIOUgh the demanda of aillaliar cavalry are ineluded in the requirements 
01 1903, th(' State incurred. no expenditure on their purchase, tho hone being supplied 
by the soldier through I1Igimental arrangements. 

INDIANISATION or THE ARMY REMOUNT DEPARTMENT. 

IS19. ellr. Abdul Baye: (a) Will the Government pl"a8e state the 
total number of BritiKh officel'H now employed in the Army Remount 
Department and what is their aggregate salary' 

(,b) How many out of the llritil!lh officertl employed in the Army 
Remount Department are merely attached oftloera and not on the perma-
nent list and what is their aggregate pay , 

(c) Is it a fact that there is not a single Indian employed al an 
officer from the District n.'mO\11I t Officers up to the Director in the 
Administration Branch of the Army Remount Department , 

(d) Has the Government considered the desirability of Indianiaing 
thill Department 11 f 110t arp 1 he Oovllrnment now )ll'epared to conH:der 
this question at an early date t 

Mr. B. Burdon: (a.) There are altogether 44 officers employed in 
the Uemoullt service, including thoHe officcJ'K who Ilre employed in the 
Remount Directorate at Army Headqunrtp.rs, Rnd their aggregate salary 
amollIltlo! to Hs. 5:J,OOO per menr.;em. Of t.his amount, however, lUi. 12,000 
l Ci) ~ mts the arm)' rank pay of rank and the regimental Mtnff pay (If 
]5 n ll~( on erl Offi!!erH of the bldian cavalry who arc attaclu·d to the 
Remoutlt Depal'tment for duty. 

(b) A" already stated in reply to part «(l) of thiH question, tl ~re are 
15 Britif.;jl officers who are attached to the Remount Department for duty. 
Thdr aggregate monthly pay is RH. J:-J,500, of which RII. 12,000 is included 
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in the cost of the units to which these officers belong as they are unsecondecl 
and therefore not replaced in their units. 

(c) Although no Indian officers with the King's Commission are at 
present employed in the Army Remount Department, such officers, like all 
other officers of Indian cavalry units, are eligible for such employment 
provided they Hatisfy the conditions required, nllmely, thl1t they must 
enter the army at; combatant officers in the fiTst instance and then have 
some years' experience of regimental life. The Indian officers holding the 
King's Commission at present in the Indian Army are young and have 
not yet obtained sufficient experience of regimental service. 

There are 10 Indian officers with the Viceroy's Commission holdiug: 
junior appointments in the Remount service. 

(d) From the answer whil!h 1 have just given to part (c) of the 
Honourable Member's question he will ohserve that Indian officers with 
the King's Commission are eligible for appointment to the Army Hemount 
Department. No special measures for the Indianisation of this Depart-
ment are contemplated. 

REFUSAL OF A LICENSE TO MR. S. D. NADXARNI OF KARWAR TO POSSESS A SE'r. 
. OF Il I~ 8 TELEGRAPH ApPARATUS. 

1820. -Mr. D. V. Belvi: (a) Has the attention of Government been' 
drawn to the editorials and letters published unde:-the heading" Science 
and politics" in the fndian Social Reformer of Bombay in the issues. 
of the 13th and 27th January 1923, 17th February 1923 and 7th and. 
21st July 1923 Y 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether Mr. S. ~ 
Nadkarni of Karwar had applied on 19th March 1923 to the Director of 
Wireless, Simla, through the Government of Bombay, for the grant of a 
license t.o possess one set of wireless telegraph apparatus of the minimum. 
available range and power for amateur purposes 7 

(p) Arl~ the Government of India aware that his application for 
license was rejected by the Director of Wireless without any reasonS. 
being assigned for so doing T 

(d) Arc the Government aware that the Director failed to give the 
reason or reasons for his refusal, though Mr. S. D. Nltdkarni requested 
him to do so in his lettt·'·,' (lutt'cl 2!ith Jmw 1!:J2:! T 

(e) Will the Government of India be pleased to Rtate whether the-
Director of Wireless refused to grant. the license OIl hili own initiativO' 
or under instructions from the Government. of Bombay , 

(f) If the license was refus('d under instructions from the Govern-
Ulont of Bombay, will Government he pleased t.o give the reilsOl! or 
reasons for not recommending the applica.tion f.or 11 grant of a license Y 

(g) Will Goyernment be pleased to state whether the withholding of 
the sand-ion was not due to the fact that the applicant was a CongreliB-
man aud that he wore a Khadi-cap , 

The Honourable Mr. A.. O. Ohatterjee: (a), (b), (~) aneI (d). Yes. 

«('.) IJicenscs are issued only after receipt of the concurrence of 
t ~ IJocal H()Yf'rnment of the province in which the apparatuR is to bo 
installed. As the Local Government. did not recommend the issue of a. 
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licen!!e in this case the Director of Wireless informed Mr. Nadkarni that 
it was regretted that his request for a license could not be complied with. 

(f) The Local Government did not recommend the iSHue of a liceDlle, 
.1lnd stated that, the applicant did not pessess the qualifications necessary 
for the grant of a license. 

(g) No. 
Bardar V. N. Mutalik: May I know what is the policy of Govern-

1uent with regard to education in wireless' 
The HODourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : That is a question which it 

would he very difficult to answer as an answer to a supplementary 
.question just now. 

Mr. M. A. JiDaah : Will the Honourable Member kindly say what 
.lIre the qnalificationR necessary for the grant of a license T 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : They are publiHhed, and I 
rihall communicate them to the Honourable Member. 

Dr. It. Q. Lohoka.re: Is there any license given in the Bombay 
Presidency for educational purposes in wireless , 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Chatterjee: That will appOIll' from the 
answer to a question which my Honourable friend Mr. Belvi is going 
to ask me .lust now. 

CONFIl'lCATION OF' ~Jo  OF' 'VIRELE.'18 TEUOORAPII ApPA&ATUS BELONOlNO TO 
Ma. KUANIJlJlUIAI. A GRADUATE OF TIlE BOMRAY tJNIVERSI'l'Y. 

]821. -Mr. D. V. Belvi : Will Government be pleased to state whether 
.a set of wireless telegraph belonging to Mr. Khandubhai, a graduate of 
the Bombay UniverHity and son of the Honourable Mr. Lallubhai Samal-
Gas, C.LE., was mmfiscatcd by them? If so, had the apparat.us come in 
his possession before the wireles!! license ruleH were framed or after' 
If it was after, were the rules made retrospective' 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Chatterjee: Government have no informa-
tion regarding the alleged confi.:.c:ation of the WireleHI'l Set in question. 
If the Honourable Member will supply definite detailR the matter will (~ 
further investigated. 

,Al>PLWATlONS F'ROM COLLE(U:S'I'O POSSESS WIREI,ESS TELEORAPlI ApPARATUS. 

1822. "'Mr. D. V. Belvi: (a) Will Government be pleased to Nt.atc 
w J ~! cr any applicatilllls were made by any colleges affiliatwl to any 
Indian University for the issue of license!! to possess a wireless tcle~r  
1Iiru'e the framing of the wireless license rules, for teaching and experi-
mental llnr ~ses  Ii: so, how many applications were marle and by 
what colleges , 

(b) Wiil Government be pleased to Rtate whether all thc applica-
tions wer~ t!!ra.nted' If not, how many were granted and why were 
t ~ reat refused , 

The Honoura.ble Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: (a) Applications haTe been 
TeCeived on behalf of Colleges, or from ProfeSHors of Colleges, for instruc-
tional and experimental purposes and licenses have been issued to : 

The Indian Institute of" Seienee, Bangalore. 
St. Joseph's College, r l~tlin  
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Lucknow University. 
Forman Christian College, Lahore. 
Royal Institute of Science, Bombay. 
Presidency College, Calcutt II. 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Dacca University, Dacca. 
St. Xavier's College, Calcutta. 
University College, Lahore. 
PreHidency College, MadrUti. 

(b) All application!! have been granted. 

3209 

REFUSAl, OF A LICENSE TO THE CALCUTTA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
TO INSTAL A WlRELbSS TXLEOBAPII ApPARATUS. 

1823. IIIMr. D. V. Belvi : Is it a fact that the C l~utt  University 
College of Science applied for a license to instal a wireless telegraph 
apparatn:o. fn;r bona fii/(. teaehing and experimental purpOSCli but the 
application was refused T 

The Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: I am informed that no appli. 
(·fltion has been received from the Calcutta University. 

Dr. S. It. Datta : May 1 al:lk whether the circular issued by the 
Government of India, Department of Rdncatioll, in the year 1913 or 1914 
to the Universitie!! in tl uetin~ them that in the curriculum for Physics 
wirelcslI tt'leg'I'Rphy and wircleR.'l demonstl'UtiollH should be omitted and 
instruct.ing thc liuiverf!;ity Hoard!! to ensure that questions on wit'eless were 
not asked in t.he 1 inivcrsity question papers is still iu force or not' 

The Honourable Mr. A. C. Ohatterjee : I really could not say. The 
Honourable Member has referred to a circular which was issued I may 
say in pre-historic days. 

Dr. S. It. Datta : Those were not pre-historic days. I was a member 
of an Educational body that re~ei e  that circular. 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Chatterjee : As I have stated, a large 
number of applicationK from various educational institutions have already 
been granted. 

Dr. S. It. Datta: I am glad to see that a new spirit hll.8 come over the 
Government. (If India. 

Dr. It. G. Lohokare : Are Govcl'llmellt prepared to withdraw that cir-
cular 1l0W ? 

The Honourable Mr. A. 0, Chatterjee: I am not aware that any such 
cireular is ill existence or is extant at the present time. 

Mr. T. O. G08Wami: Will you make the necessary research' 
The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohat\erjee : That question should be 

addressed to my Honourable. Colleague. . 
RESTRICTIONS IMPOBF..D ON A MUIJ.paMADAN GENTLEMAN IN HIS EFFORTS TO 

INVENT AN INs'rBVMEN'r FOR THE TRANSMISSION OFWIREl,ESS MESSAGES 
THBOUOIl WATER. 

1824. -Mr. D. V. Bel\,!: (a) Has the aUentiono.f Government· beeJl 
. drawn to the comments m the 'issue of'the 'I Amrita Bazar Piltrika;" (Iated 

L195LA. C 

• 
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18th .January 1923, (Bi-weekly edition) regarding the restrietions 
imposed upon an Indian Muhammadan gentleman of the United Pro-
vinces of Agra and Oudh employed in the Government Telegraph e ~t
ment in his efforts at the invention of an imltrument for the tl n mll~

sion of ire ~ss me ~~  t rou~  water 1 

(b) If so, are the allegations made in the said newspaper b'ue Y 

«(:) ]f J,IIt, what nrc' thc faetH aeeording to the informatit\n of Gov-' 
emment? 

The Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: (tJ) 1'1'10;. 

(b) Xo. 

(c) I han: nothing to acId to the anlo;werH given to queHtion No. 456 
on the !)th March 192a by Colonel Sir Sydney Crookshank in this House 
and to the answel'S given to quelJtion No. ~  on 2IAt March 1923 by the 
ilonoul'ahh' Sir Nal'IIHimha Hal·ma. in HnMher place. 

"'·IRF.I.El'lf.\ ].WJo:NSE8 ORANTI!:I1 TO INmANI'. 

11'25. eltlr. D. V. Belvi : Will tht' Government of India be pleased 
to state how many Indians, other than Anglo-Indians, arc to-day in 
possession of wirelcRs lic('nHeN in thiN country? 

The HODourable Ittr. A. O. Chatterjee: Eighty-two. 

BESTRICTIONS IMPOSED ON ENGI.lSH SUBJECTS WITH REGARD TO THE POSSES-

SION OF WIRELESS TELEGRAPH SETS. 

1826. "'Ittr. D. V. Belvi : Will the Government of India be pleased 
to state whether there are IIny restrictions impmlCd either by law or 
rules prohibiting the subjectN in England from pONHeHHing II wireless 
telegraph set for amateur purposes or otherwise , 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : The maintenance and work-
ing of wireless telegraphR in England is governed by the Wireless Tele-
graph Act, 1904, and rules made by the P. M:. G., under which no person 
may establish, install or work any wireless telegraph set whether for 
amateur purposes or otherwiHe except under license from the Post-maRter-
General. 

JUDGMENT 0.' !\IR •• u r CJ~ MCCARDlE IN THE NAIR-O'DWYER CASl!:. 

1827. ·Haji 8. A. 1[. Jeelani: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to state whether their ()pinion has been invited by the Secretary C)f 
State for India on th(· il l~m( lIt of :\Ir .• JII:-;tic·e Md'ardiein the Nai.r 
tI"f'.nts 0 'Dwyer case , 

(b ~ If the Iln (~r iN in thc affirmati\'e will the Government be pleased 
to lay on t ~ table a statement of the views submitted to the Seeretary 
of State Y If the anHwer is in the negative do the Government propose to 
rOplldiate Mr. Justice McCardie's judgment by reaftlrming their views 
expr('s'>.ed on. the Hunttll' Committee's Report '! 

TJae Bcmo1ara.1t1e Mr. AlGlollder.ueJdhg.n : The Honourable Mem· 
_.r i. re e~e  to the reply I\!ave to lIr. C. 8 ..... 1761'" Q1leatioa *. 
1682. 
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HINDU-MuSLIM RIO'I'S. 

1828. *Haji I. A.. It, Jeelaui : Will the Government be pleased t() 
lay (, .. thf' lllble a Fltahlment Hhowing (a) the number of Hindu-MUfitim 
rioh. that havc taken phtl": from .January laHt in those Provinces which ~ 

directly UW1Hl' tl\e (!onttnl of thf' Government of India, (b) the places where-
they hoye o("!urred, (/') their originating CIlIlHefl, (d) the stepM taken by. 
the Government to quell t.hem, and (e) the number of deaths reported 
und regiMtereo in ell(~  riot. inc1ucting thoSt' C8UMf'd by the shooting of 
t l~ p()lice , 

The Honourable lir Alexander Muddiman : The information is. 
beiJlg" obtained HlId will IIf' laid (Ill tltt' t l ~ iJl (h1l' COl1l's('.-

Al'l'orNTMENTH MADE IN ,'IlE ,'ARJOl!S D.f:PARTMENTI:! OF 'rHE GOVERNMENT 

OF INDlA SINOE JANUARY 1924. 

)8~9  -Haji I. A. It. Jeelani : Will the Government l~ pl'-HlSeu to stattl 
the number of applications received from qualified men for posts from 
January hu;;t and thf' number of appointments made in the various 
departmentfl of the GO\'crllment of r ndia! 
The HODourable lir Alexander Muddiman: r as.'1ume that the ques-

tion refers to applicatioll fol' employmellt ill the clerical establishment of 
the GoverlllUl'lIt of Imlin (~cl et i t  41 snch applicllti(IlIM have been re-
ceived !;ince .J Illlllll.l'y last f.·olJl I (lnc tiollnll~  qnalifif'd candidate!! who had 
not paNNed the Staff Selection Board's examination. ::n appointments 
have been madc during tht' Harne period from the Board's reserve of paRRed 
cRndida.teN. The majority of theMt' wt'l'c temporary a.ppointmf'llts. 

ADDITIONAl, DI1TY ON BOPNTY-.'ED A IClJ ~8  

1830. *Mr. O. Duraiswami Atyangar: «(I) Will the Government be 
pleased to state in how many cases from 1st April 1920 to 31st March 1924, 
His Excellency. the Governor-General in Council exercised his powers 
of levying addit ional import duty on bounty-fed articles under Kection Ii-A 
of the Indian Tarift' Act VIII of 1894 with details as to (i) the rticle~ 

importcd, (ii) the :1moullt of additiolllli duty, (iii) the names of countries 
frc)m which the articles were imported or wherein they were manu-
factured T 

(b) Will the Government he pleased to give similar informuti(1D 
regarding the leyy of Mpecial import duty Oil Ruga." under Rf'ct.ion S-B 
(If the Indian Tariff Act, 1894 ? 

The Honourable lir Buil Blackett: In no CRses. 

ACCESS TO HOWRAH RAILWAY STATION. 

1831. *Mr. T. O. Go8wami: (a) Are Government aware of the 
serious inconvenience to paAAengel'R at the Howrah railway Ktatioll 
caused by thc railway employee!! in charge of the gates keeping the 
entrance to thc platforms IlM narrow as possible, t.hereby ma·kiag crowel-
inll and jostling inevitable for all classes of passengers, and that the. 
railway employees ;jllstify this by !l8ying that thflY art> under OM81111 
to do so , 

(b) Who has issued the o~ er  WAat ~J  ill t.b.e oJ,'der, aJl4 .... 
G?vemment prepared to see that thi, order ill immediately revoked , 
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(c) Are Government aware that sometimes bona fide passengers Bre 
.not admitted into the platform a quarter of an hour before a truin is 
timed to start, at Howrah , 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a), (b) and (c). The Honourable Member 
is referred to the reply given in this Assembly on 23:rd January, 1923, to 
(i) and (ii) of question No. 212. 

MEMORIAL OF GAZETTED POSTMASTERS FOR IMPROVlID PAY. 

1832. *lIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: (a) Is it a fact that gazetted 
postmasters in Inrlia and Burma submitted a memorial to the Govern-
ment of India in August 1920 and again in September of the same year 
regarding the improvement of their pay as a result of the adverse econo-
mic conditions caused by the Great War 7 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to state what action was 
taken by them on these memorials , 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: (It) Yes. 
(h) The prayers of the !r8zt'tted postm!lsterH for a re\'ISlon of tl!eir 

pay were carefully con!~i cre  by Government and the decision arrived 
at was that while there was no justification for revising the pay of the 
Presidency Postmasters at Calcutta, Bombay and Madras and of t'he Post-
master, Rangoon. the pay of the rem illin~ g-azetted postmasters shoulJ he 
revised. This was accordingly done. and instead of the rates of pay being 
of local applic8:tion as heretofore. all gazetted postmasters, except those at 
Calcutta, Bombay. Madras, Rangoon and I~ ore were placed 011 personal 
pay. This revised system with the revised rates of pay was brought into 
effect from the 28th October 1921, the date of the is~me of orderH by Gov-
.rnmeut. 

GRANT TO GAZETTED POSTMASTERS OF THE CONCESSION OF COUNTING OFFICIAT-
ING SERVICF FOR I C Jo~  

1833.-•. .A.. Jtangaswami Iyengar: (a) Is it·a fact that the pay of 
the postmen, the clerical staff and the Superintendents, was improved 
retrospectively with eft'ect from 1st December 1919, and that they were 
allowed to count officiating service for increments in the time-seale, while 
gazetted postmasters were not brought on 11. timc seale until eleven monthlJ 
later, namely. until thc 28th October 1921 and that they were denied the 
cOllcession of counting officiating service. for increments , 

(b) If the answer is in the affirmative will the Government be 
pleased to statE- why gazetted pOHt.mflAtel"!! 'Were not. given any relief 
sueh as was granted to aU other officers of the Department from 1st 
December 1919 and also denied the concession of counting officiating 
service' 

'The !loJ'ourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: (a) Yes. Thc pay of the 
subordinate Postal staff was revised by Government with effect from the 
1st December, 1919, on the recommendat.ion of the Postal Committee of 
1920. A time-scale of Rs. 250--25-300-20-700 was introdueed from 
the same date for Superintendent.N of PORt Officl"·' AS 1I result of the r(!com-
mendations of thc Public Services CommiHsion, 1912-1913, but the conces-
sion of counting officiating se\\ice for increments was allowed only from the 
28th November, 1921, the date bf the issue of orders. 
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The pay of th", three grades of Gazetted Postmasters was revised b1 
order of 28th October, 1921. The time-Rcale M0-650 waR not ianctioned 
till 1st July, 1923. 

(b) As already stated, the revision of the pay of POKtal Superinten-
dents, which was given effect t~ from 1st December, 1919, was the result 
of the recommendations of the Islington Commission. No similar recom-
mendations were made by the C onmw ~ i()n in the case of gazetted post-
masters, t.he revision of whose pay was however considered on the receipt 

. ot petitionR from them in AUguRt. and f:leptember, 1!}20, and was saM-
tioned with effect from the 2Ath October, 1921, the date of the iSRue of 
the orders. 

The }lay of each officer in the revised scale W/.lS regulated under the 
ordinary rules of t.he Civil Serviee Regulat.ions which, under t.he circum-
stance of thiR case, did not permit of t.he COli cession of counting officiating 
sel·vice. 

TIME-SOALE FOR GAZETTED P08TlIASTlIIRS. 

1834. *1Ir. A.. BangaBwami Iyengar: (a) Is it a fact that the time-
scale introduced for gazetted postma.'1ters was felt by all postmastel"l 
as a retrograde step benefiting none, but adverRely affecting many and 
that they memorialised the Government of India on the subject in 
December 1921 , 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to state what action wal 
taken by them on the memorials , 

The Honourable Mr. A. C. Ohatterjee: (a) The memorial of 
December, 1921, referred to by the Honourable Member did not refer to 
the time-scale. which WIlS introdur.ed for ga.:r.etted postmasters, except 
those at Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, Rangoon and Lahore, only with effect 
from the IMt July, 1923. 

(b) Does not ariRe. 

REVISION OF THE PAY OF PR.E8IDENCY POSTMASTERS AND THE POSTKAflTEa, 
RANGOON. 

18.'ili. -Mr. A.. ~ Iyenpr: (a) Is it a fact: 
(i) that the pay of the three Presidency Postmasters and the 

Postmaster, n~oon  was not revised 88 it was then 
advanced that the pay of corresponding officers of the 
Department. namely. Deputy POHtml:Uiters-General and AKSitt-
tant DirectorR General was not going t.o he reviMed. and 

(ii) that the pay of the latter was improved subsequently while 
nothing has been done for the former , 

(b) If the reply is in the affirmative will the Government he pleased 
to state the reason for not improving the pay of the three Presidenl,'Y 
Postmastel'A and the Postmaster. Rangoon. and do Government propo,",o 
to conHider t.he desirability of rp"iHing the' pay of these officers Himilal'ly 
with retrmipective effect T 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee ('(a) (i) m~  
(a) (ii) No. The pay of Deputy POKtmasteNl-General and AfoiHistant 

Directors-General was not improyert. It waR tnf'l'p.ly converted from a 

• 
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.,aded scale to an equivalent time-scale in order to admit the Postal 
Ml'Vice to the benefits of the revised rules regarding officiating PRY. 

(b) Does not arise. 

CLASSIFIOATION OF POST OI'FIOES. 

1836. -Mr. A.. ltanguwami Iyengar: Will the Government be pleuecl 
to state the prin('iples followed by them in cla.ssifying post offices 88 
fJist and second class offices T 

Mr. B. A. 8ams : A first class head office is one which is sufficiently 
iltlportant to justify being in charge of a gazetted postmaster on the scale 
of pay Rs. B50--6fiO. The other head offices are called' second class '. 

GRANT OF GAZETTED RANK TO P08'rMASTERS ON Rs. 250. 

1837. *Mr. A. R&ngaswami Iyengar: Is it a fact that postmasters 
in India and Burma submitted a representation to the Government of 
India in December 1921, urging among other thing!! that the gazetted 
rank in the Postmaster!!' cadre should commence from Rs. 250 as in the 
case of the Superintendents' cadre, lind if so, will the Government be 
pleased to state what action was taken by them thereon f 

The Honourable Mr . .A.. O. Ohatterjee : Yes. The selection grade of 
Rs. 250-20-350 introduced by Government on the recommendation of 
th.e Postal Committee, ] 920, for the subordinate Postal staff includes 
n6:1; only Postmasters but also officials of the clerical class, and Govern-
ment did Jlot l~oJJsiJer that eitiwr c1l'rklo! 01' l'OtoltmsMters in this grade 
should be granted gazetted status. 

CLAf'SU,'WATJON OJ' TIn; OO'l'ACAMIJNl> AND 1'RICHlNOPOLY POST OFFlm:R ~ 
SECOND CLASH OFFICES. 

1838. eMr. .A.. R&ngalwami Iyenpr: (a) Is it a fact that po •• 
offices like Ootacamund and Trichinopoly which were treated a8 first class 
offices when the pay of the postmaster was only Rt;. 150-200 are now 
treated as second class offices though the pay of the appointments bas 
been railoled to Rs. 250-350. 

(b) If so, will the GOn'rnment he pleased to sta.te the reasons for 
thiH step 1 

(c) Arl' thl' Goyernment prepared to consider the desirability of 
placing all postmasil!l's on Rs. 2;')0 and above in the first clasl'l ! 

Mr. H. A. Sam: (II) lind (b). A few hl"ad post offices were spccially 
treated as first class although the pay of the pOl'ltmllMters was 
•. 150-200. In IlCeOl'dtlDCe, however, with the departmental rille adopted 
in 1907, head postmasters in or bel;Jw the grade of Rs. 200-300, correspond-
ing to thl' present grad!' of Hs. 2;,)0-350, are ranked Hecond class. 

(c) In the interesti'o\ of l!eOnOlllY and eflieiHnt adminh;tration it iN neces-
sary that the nnmbel' of first s~ lwad o iel~s  which are indl'pf.mdent of 
the control of the Divisionlll Hnp!!rintendf'llt of post offices, should be 
strictly limited. It. ma\ws no ditf.-rem:p whiltf'w!r to the convenience of the 
u li!~ :"lIether I~ }wad I)( s ~ ( e i.s first 0.1' s('('ond dasl>. The Governmeni 

of India, therefore, do not lon~il  the' IIl'rllngrl11ent sllggt'stt'd hy the 
J-Ionolll'llhlt· Ml'mhel' to h\' (l( l irll lt~ 
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PKO!lIO'1"I')N OF GAZETTED POSTMASTI4R8 TO Sl1J>ERIOR A J ~I I o  

1839. "'Mr. A. B&Dguwami Iyengar: (a) Will the Govemmeni b. 
pleased to state whether there is any order expressed or implied cl~ i r 
the appointment of competent gazetted postmasters as Personal Assistant. 
in the Circle Offices and also as Deputy Postmasters-General and Assistant 
Directors-General, who are at present recruited exclusively from the 
officials in the Superintendents' cadre T 

(b) If there is no such order, will the Government say how many 
of these appointments are at present held by officials from the postmasten' 
cadre. 

((:) If there are none, will the Government give, an assurance that 
they would examine the question and remedy the defect r 
The Honouroble Mr, A. O. Ohatterjee: (a) There is no order expre88 

or implied precluding the appointment of gazetted! postmasters as Asaiat-
ant Directors-General. The appointments of Deputy Postmasters-General 
are reserved for SuperintendentR of Post Offices in the same way aa 
Presidency Postmasterships, and the Postmastership of Rangoon, are 
reserved f'ol' gazetted PostmaHters. The appoint.ments of Pel'sonal 
Assi",tantH are included in the cadre of Superintendents. . 

(b) NO,ne, but t.here have been recent cases of men who had risen 
from Postmasters holding thp position of Deputy Director General. 

(c) This question was very carefully examined by me on a recent 
occasion. I found that fifty per cent. of Superintendents were selected 
from the subordinate staff many of whom were or would in time be 
pp.tmasters. Men entering these grades have therefore a clear avenue 
to rise either to the posts of Deputy Postmasters-General through the 
posts of Superintendent or to the post.s of Presidency Postmasters through 
the higher grades of Postmasters. Any other arrangement will lead to 
serious complications. It. WOK t.herefore dpcided not to interfer(' wit.h 
the present. 8.rrangementH. 

GRANT OF RJ=;N'r-lo'REE .QtfARTERS 'rOo POSTMAS'l'EIl. 

1840. *Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyenrar: Will t l~ Government be pleased 
12 lCOOli, to state : 

(1) The principles on. which postmasters were. granted rent and 
tax free quarters, 

(2) Whether in fixing their pay, thll fact that they have been 
granted free quarters was taken into account or in other 
words. would not a higher Hcale of pay have been fixed m 
them hut for this concession , 

(3) Whethpl' there is any intention on the part of the Government 
now to deviate from the accepted principles '!ond make them 
pay rent or taxes, and 

(4) If so. whether Government propoHc to consider the question 
of revising their pay to compensate their 1088 T 

The Honourable Mr. A. C. Ohatiterjee : (1) A Postmaster who is 
provided with rent-free quarters on the post office remi~e)l is granted t ~ 
concession in consideration of the fact thnt it is necessary f.)r the proper 
discharge of his dutielol thnt he IoIhould res it It, on the emi! e~  Such an 
official was exempted from puymt'nt of taxes in re el~t d hil!! quarters 
80 n~ aM officials of other Oovermrll'nt r ~l entloi in occnpation of rent· 
fl'E\f' qnartf'rs '\\'err so exemptNI. , 
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(2) No. 
(3) Postmasters who are provided with quarters on the post oftlce 

premises are already required to pay taxes at the rate of 3 PI': cent. of their 
pay subject to a maximum of Rs. 5 a montb, but the qHt!stion of calling 
upon them to pay rent has not heen rais(\d. 

( 4) Does not arise. 

DISCONTENT AMONG ICI~  IN TIlE POS'fMAATERS' CAPitE. 

1841. *Mr. A. BangaBwami Iyengar: (a) Are the Government aware 
that there ill gl'Tlt'raJ dit-;content among officers in the postmasters' cadre 
on Rs. 250 and above running down to the rank and file of the clerical 
staff regarding pay, prospects Hnd conditiolll'l of S('rvic(' of the offieers in 
the cadre of postmasters on Hs. 250 and above ? ~ 

(b) If so, what steps do they propose to take to improve the pay, 
PJ'ospects and conditions of s(>rvice of these officers 1 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: (a) I·'rom tlll' fact that 
towards the elolle of 1H23 a memorial was lIubmitted to TIiH MajeHty's Sec-
retary of State for India by the AlI·India and Burma Postma!lterl;' Associa-
tion praying for the improvement of the pay and prospects of ·Postmasters 
in the grade of R.<4. 250-350 and higher grades, Government hsve reason 
to believe that these officers are not satiRfied with the exist.ing rates of pay. 
No representations have, however, been received from them recently with 
regard to the conditions of their service. 

(b) The memorial to t.he Secretary of St.ate 1m!! been rejected by him. 
In the circumstances the Government of India do not propo!'le to take 
further action. 

RAILWAY DISASTER AT nA A ~ ON THE NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 

Mr. A.. A. L. P&r8OD1 : Sir, with your permission I should !like to 
communicate to the House some further details which I have just received 
of the unfortunate accident at_ Harappa. I have just heard from the 
Agent of the North-Western Railway that owing to further deaths in 
hospital the total death from the accident are 105. The total casualties 
remain as before 202. I thought I had better place this information at 
the disposal of the House immediately. 

"; . '1.' REvISION OJ!' RAILWAY COAL CONTRAOTS KADE IN 1921. 
Sir Punhotamdu Thakurdaa : Sir, I beg to put, ,vith the consent ot-

the Commerce Department, the following question : 
(a) Will Government be pleased to state if any changes have been 

made either regarding quantities or rates in the contracts for cOIIIl' made 
in ]921 by t.he then Mining Engineer to the Railway Roard ? 

(b) If the reply to the abovt be ill the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to state the total direct saving to Government by suoh 
change 1 

Mr. A. A. L. Parlonl : 'l\hould like, if the House will permit me, 
to go rather beyond the limits of ViY Honourable friend's question in 
order to make the position clear . 

• 
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At the beginning of the current year deliveries under the contracts 
for rail-borne coal made in 1921, by the advice of the then Mining Engineer 
to the Railway Board, were in arrears to the extent of rather over 2* 
million tons. Railways were well stocked with coal; they were liable 
under the C<lntracts to take over four million tons this year at the rates 
fixed for this year in the contracts; they did not require IIny of the 
arrears; and the Railway Board were advised that under the terms of 
the contracts they were not obliged to take them. They, therefore, 
instructed the Chief Mining Engineer to cancel thc arrears. 

Reprcselltatiom; were immediately received from the coal trade 
protesting against this action, and in consequence two Members of the 
Railway Board proceedE'd at oncc to Calcutta with the object of coming 
to an amicable solution. 'rhey and the present Chief Mining n~ineer 
lllet the officials of the Indian Mining Association and FederatIon in 
con eren~e at the beginning of July and arrival at the following arrange-
ment: 

(i) The cancellation of past arrears amounting, as I have said,. 
to over 2i million tons of coal to stand ; 

(ii) Coal supplied under the contracb; this year to be paid for at 
prices Rs. 2 less per ton than the contractual rates (\r 
Deshurgarh and Re. 1-4-0 less per ton than the 1J0ntractual 
rates for coals of other descriptions. 

(iii) Contractors accepting this arrangement to be given contracts 
for the requirements of railways in 1925-26 at rates four annas 
per ton less than the revised rates fixed for this year, and 
for quantities based on the quantities provided for in this 
year's contracts and determined in the following manner. 
Where a contractor was in no way in default. that is to 
say, where responsibility for the arrears of previous years-
could in no way be attributed t.o him his contract for 1925.26 
is for the full contractual quantity for the eurrent year; in 
ot.hcr cases the contract for 1925-26 is for 75 per cent., 
50 per cent., 25 per cent., or exceptionally nil, according 
to the measure of the contractor's responsibility for the 
default which has produced the arrears. The effect of this 
part of the arrangement is that we have contracted for 
rather over 3 million tons next year or about a million tons 
less than the contractual quantity for this year. 

(st) The contractual quantities for this and next year to be taken 
at the revised prices without cancellation of any arrears 
remaining to be delivered after the termination of each 
year. 

The estimated direct saving. to our revenUE>,s in the current year 
from this revision of the contracts by mutual arrangement is 65 lakbs. 

All I have 80 far !l8id applies only to the rail-borne. contracts for 
coal made in 1921. At the instance of the Railway Board acting under 
the authority of the Government of India thc contracts for sea-borne 
c08l1 made in 1921 by Indian railways have been repudiated by thE' rail-
ways concerned, and as suits have been lodged againRt the repudiation 
and are still sub judice, J regret that I am u»M>le to give the Honourable 
Member at present any furt.her information/with regard to the sea-borne 
contracts. 

L195LA C2 
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Mr. W. I. J. Willlon: Have Government purchased any coal by 
private treaty since those negotiations referred to in July Y 

Mr. A. A. L. PanODI : I think not, Sir, at any rate not for the rail-
ways who are concerned with the rail-borne contr ~ts I have been 
mentioning. I understand that the Bengal-Nagp.ur RaIlway has l t~l  
called for tenders ; but it was not concerned WIth the contracts With 
which I have now been dealing. 

lir Purshotamdu' Thakurdu : Can the Honollrable Member give 
a rough idea of the amount im'olved in the !luits which are pendillg 
in Courts! 

Mr. A. A. L. PloI'Ionl : I should prefer not to, Sir. 

UNREST AMONG WORKERS ON,THE ASSAM TEA GARDENS. 

Mr. N. II. JOlhi : Sir, 1 propolle to ask a queKtion of which I han 
given private notice. 

(a) Will Government he pleased to IItate whether their attention 
has been drawn to the statements that have appeared in the press re-
garding the unrest amongst Kome workerll on the tea gardens in Assam 1 

(b) Will they also be pleased to state whether it is a fact 
(i) that about 900 garden labourers in Assam are anxious fOJ' 

repatriation and that the Deputy Commissioner of the' 
district affected has refused the application of some of 
these labourer!; to allow them to return home, 

(ii) that a large number of labourers have already left their 
gardens and after eight days' march have now arrivea 
at J akhlabandha. 

(i;,i) that six dl'aths have already taken place on account ot 
starvHtion and disease amongRt these labourers! 

(c) Will Government be pleased to take immediate steps to arrange' 
at Govl'rnment ex penile to repatriate these labourerA , 

(tl) Will they also be pleased immediately to make an inquiry into 
the' causes of the discontent and take stcps to remove it T 

The BODourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : The answer to part (a) of 
the qllestion iA " Yes ". 

(b), (c), and (d). Government have asked for a report from the 
Government of Assam and will await the receipt of their reply. 

lIIr. N. 111. J08hi : May I ask whether the Government will inform 
the l~e what the facts arc as soon as they receive the reply T 

The Bonourable Mr. A. 0, Ohatterjee : Yes, Sir, I shall do MO. 

THE LAND CUSTOMS BILL. 
PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF 'rHE SELECT COl4.MITTEE. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (~ in nce Member) : Sir. J pre-
sent th(' Report of thp Select Committee on t.he Bill to consolidate, amend 
and extl'nd the law relating to the ){'"y of duties of customs on a.rticle,'! 
imported or exportrd bv t'&;ul from or to territorY olltsid{' BritiMh TmHa 
with thp Bill as men~le  . , 



IN'!'l.;HIM REPORT OIl' THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. 
fte BOJlo1ll'&ble Sir· Butl Blackett (Finance Member) : Sir I lay 

on the table the interim report of the Public Accounts Committee on the 
aeeounts of 1922-23. 

Dl'TBBDI BBPOBT 
01' 

THE PUBLIC ACOOUlft'1 CO_mBB OK TBE AOOOUlft'1 
01' 

IH2·28. 

I.-INTRODUCTORY. 
1. In this report Wt' deal witll the account. of the year 1922·23, the .econd year 

after the introduction of the Betbrml and the Iccond year for which the &ccounta 
of the voted expenditure of the Government of India havc been brought to the 
.crutiny of a Committee of the Legillative AI.embIy. 

2. The report of the last Committee brought to light certain defect. and included 
varioua Huggeltiona for improvement; but it could not have any effect on the 
acCOUllts b"fore U8, l1.li it was publilhed in .Tuly 1923, thTee monthl after the clo.e 
of the year uader review at prelent. It il not Burpriling therefore that we have 
come acrol. a number of the detect. already pointed out, but except in thoae CU" 
in which it W81 deemed clearly necellary to emphalize the remarkl of the previoua 
Committee, we have not I"t'fcrred speeiflcully to them, 1111 we trust that they will not 
reeur in the future. Our report mUlt, however, be (~onsi t re  88 8upplementary in 
many respects to lallt yenr '8 report. 

3. In considering thll AI)propriatioJl Bel,orts thi8 year, we had the benefit of 
the Illllliat8nlle of the Auditor-General and of thl' Accountants-General relpolUlible 
tor t.heBc reports, namely, the Accountants-General, (lentrftl Retvt'nut's, RRilwllYs and 
POlt8 :llId Telt'grapha. 

IJ - C ~ss OVER VOTED GRANTH. 
4. The total amount of grants voted hy the AI8embly for the cxpenditure (both 

capital lind revenue) of the year 1922·23 Itood originally at Rs. 144,41,32,000; the 
hal granta a. voted in March, amounted to R •• 117,98,27,150 ; and the total expendi-
ture for the year out of these ~r nt  was Rs. 113,27,48,503. The expenditure W&I thu. 
over 31 crorelJ le81 than the orIginal grllnt a.nd about 41 erore8 le81 than the final.· 

5. We han' examhlt'd ('aretuUy the caU8es of the large variation between the 
original grant Ilnd the actual expenditure, aa we thought it deBirable t.o pay p.r· 
tir-ulu attention to the pOllibility ot over-budgeting under the prelent .Yltem, 
a point to which we shall revert later in our report. The variation, however, i. 
easily explained. Almolt exa('tly halt il due to deeiliolll taken in the course ot 
~ e year which had the eft'ect of tranlferJ"illg expenditure from voted to non-voted 
heads. The main CllUle was the transfer of tht' lump grant for • Exchange' to 
the varioul head. ot expendit1Jre, with the result that the 1018 on excIal\nge attri· 
butable to non·voted headB waB treated IlS non·voted. Thil accounts for no 18111 
than 141 crore_the balanM of 1 crore is due to the fact that the eXI,enditure on 
Baa.galore, and the IlRllignments to the Provineild Governments of Burma and· Allam 
for the eost of Frontier Police, tor which provi8ion had originally bl'en made by 
the AS/lembly, were treated III 110n-voted on aceount of their being p'0Utical in 
nature. The relt is mainly CI~ounte  .for by the !laving" ill expendlture (both 

-These figures refer to voted grants only. The final flgureB of expenditure both 
Toted and lion-voted 118 ('omllar('d with (0) Original (b) Reviled Eetimates are &I 
follow8 :-

Original E8timatt' 
Revised Estimatt' 
Ae.tual Exp('uIUtun' 

(3219) . 

ReVMUfl. 
RB. 

220,!i7,90,OOO 
220,42,35,900 
2?,10,359 

Ca,nt4l. 
Rs. 

33,47,69,000 
24,20,39,000 
20,96,08,962 
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capit&:l aud revenul') in Railways and Posts Ilnd Telegraph.. There was an under· 
IIpendmg of . about 2 llro"", in the Railway grant, which lIorr8lioponded to the tall m 
revenue, OWlDg to t~ e depression; the saving in Posts and Telegraphs was about 
68 ~ ~ 8 lind Willi. maIDly. due to Il. policy dellberately pursued in. view of the financial 
positIon of IIpenchng &8 little as pOllsiblc, even though it meant 1ll mllny eases merely 
postponing of inevitable expenditure. As regll.rds capital expenditure, the position 
was tbe sanle. Railways were unable to spimd the 30 ('.rorea provided tor owing 
to Ii variety of causes whicb are now fairly familiar and expenditure fell ahort of 
original anticipations by about lli crorl's. 'l'bll underspending untler Posts and 
TelegraphM was Ilbout 110 lakh8--fllle parUy to thl1 drnstic Ilurtllilment of construc· 
tion and purtly to It lurge re(·.eipt from the 'mle of property which was taken in 
reduction of expenditure. It is clear that su(~  underspending as was not due 
mer(1l;v to II r n~e in clusification can be accounted for as either inevituble, &8 
in the l'a811 of Railways, or lUi due to u deliberate resolve to restrict expenditure 8.11 
in the cas£' of Posts and Telegraphs. This curtailment of expenditure Iuay perhapa 
be rllga-rded as the result of the ahndow IIII.Rt by the lnr-hoope Committco which sat 
at the end of tho year and jll observable ill other departDlents alBo, t.UI Dlay be scen 
from the Inrge saving ill aduul expenditure lwen ItS ('ompared with the ReviaeeJ, 
E.stimutes. 

6. As Ilompared with thl' final grnnb passed ill Mllrcb 1923, w i(~  werc· bued 
on the Revised Estimates, and wore 261 IIrores less than the original grants, there 
was II. total saving in expenditure of R •. 4,70,78,647. Tbis is mainly explained by 
the lapses under Railwilya (capital 273 lakhe; revenue 18 lakhs) aUli Post, and 
Telegraphs (capital 45 lo.khs: revenue 30 lakhs). A sum of 50 lakhs which had 
been kept as a reserve provision under • Exchange' allo laplled at tho end of the 
year. The other/ variationll are of comparativoly minOT importallce. 

7. There have been, however, exceesee under 231ndividual demands aggregating 
in all Re. 19,09,207, for which an exeeRS vote of the Aisembly ia required. We give 
below II. table detailing the excessell :-

ElI'pmditure charged 10 Befl""U6-

5 Land Revenue 
6 Stamp. 

15 Police 

17 Survey of India 

18 Meteorology 
22 Archeology 
23 Minea 
2" Other Scientific 

Dept •. 

25 Education 

28 Medical Serviee. 
28 Agril'ulture 

31 Aviation 
38 Censua 
B4-B Emigrlltion-Ex-

terual. 
31i Joint Stol\k COli. 

:as. 
2,450 

10,78,110 

9,547 

8,07,853 

24,847 
24,005 
4,667 
8,829 

7,"7 

28,870 
Bl,894 

6,208 
37,241 
1,019 

12,781 

36 Mia. Departments .. '\.8,509 
• 8 fo'Itntionery Bnd Print· 41,882 

ing. 

Fewer recoveries from other Govera-
menta. No excelS over grou pant. 

Partly due to transfer of expenditurl' 
from Provineial to Central. 

nue to Revised Estimate being too low : 
no excelS over original grant. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Mainly tlut! to the diatribution of tlut 
lump llrovilion under I EXchange • 
being slightly incorrect. 

Due to non-rt,alization of I\ertain &l1t101-
pated recoveries. . 

Due to revised estimate being too low. 
Due to Revised Eetimate being too low : 

uo I'xeeSIl ov('r original grant. 
Ditto. 

Uevised Estimate too low. 

Mainly due to certain expenditure 
having to be ~l ssi ie  11.8 voted where· 
118 provision was made under non· 
voted. 

Rl'vised }jstimate too low. 
~o eXt·t'"" over origiual gJ'ant • 
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Bepnditvre o'lw.rged to Re"",ue-eontd. 

'15 Adjultmentl with 
Provincial Govt •. 

Retunds 

48 Delhi 
tiS Rajputan& 
53 Central India 

Total 

Bzpentiiture oharged to OGpital-

Rs. 
7,320 

89,377 

32,943 
62,642 
66,497 

18,83,988 

59 Irrigation 25,219 

.Di6bursemlJft.t of l-oafUI and ~ ICe  

62 Interest tree advances 74,49,592 

Th!'le are inevitable payments and it 
is impollible to eltimate them correet· 
Iy. 

Due to Reviled Estimate. being too low. 
No ucea over original grant . 

Ii. The explanation of mOlt of the e~( else  ii, 8.1 will be seen from the above, 
the practice that obtained in the year under re+iew of buing the final grants tor 
the year on the revised eltimates of expenditure prepared by the Finance Depart-
ment ill order to arrive at an approximate idea of the total relult. of th.e year 'I 
working over all t.he headl of expenditure. AI a whole, the reviled estimatell 
proved indeed to huve over·eltimated the expenditure during the yellr by over 
, crores; but in their distribution over ditferent heuds of expenditure voted and 
non-,'oted, there were naturally lome eases in which they proved too low. We 
are glad to note that, al a relult of the recommendations of t1l.e Public Accounts 
Committee iJI their last report, the system has been changed. Consequently, in 
-future yearl, we ahall not have thil louree of excell. 

9. AI to the otlaer items where excelstlll have occurred, the exceuel under 
I Mines' and 'Cenlus' Ihowed that the central control of expendituro WIIoII 
inlluftieient. We were similarly atruek by the absencc ot any proper system of 
eontrol trom headquarter. over the grants malIe for local areas beginning (in 
the ycar 1922-28) with North-Welt Frontier Provin(',e and ending with BangalorE', 
'110 much 110 that it was almost n matter of lurprile that the total grant. were 
oeueeded only in Dolhi, Rajputuna and Central India. We could Dot get a fully 
8atisfuI'tory explanu.tion of these excesse!! from the representativel of the Depart-
.ments of the Govcrnml'nt of In il~ who {\ontrol the administration of these areaa, 
e.hiefiy beCllule they were themllelves, not un-naturally, ignorant of the details 
-of the expenditure. WI' were in forlllllci that tbe system laad since beeu improved, 
but we would Iuggest that Government sbouM btke Iteps to study thoroughlv thl' 
.question of deviling adequate I~ or  again fit audl excenes in future. • 

10. Before leaving this part. of the subject, we feel it necenary to draw 
att('nt.ioll to c('rtaiu mis-clluisiflt'atiollfl that have beNI brought to our notice in the 
appropriation rellorta-as a re8ult of which expenditure that ought to have been 
accounted for as 'voted' expenditure has been IhoWD as / non-voted' and 
",",8 "l'lr6tJ ... As i 8tllll( t~8  we would refer to page 15 ot the Appropriation Report 

··of t ~ ACl'olllltaut General, PnnjAb (1922-23) ill connection wlt.h the expendlturl' 
of the North-West Frontier Province' where hI' BaYII "The bC_1I under theR'" 

'heada (41-Civil Works) ure mainly dUll to the erroneoul adjultment of charges 
amounting t.o RII. 3,49,127 under ' voted' inltead of / non-voted '. Arin in pugl' 
47 of the Appropriution Report of the Accountant General, POltB an Telegrapha, 

,appearl the reJllark II The excesa (RI. 30,190) il mainly due to a mill-e1ulifieation 
.betwecn vot.ed and non-voted cxpenditure. The pay of a Director, Telegraph 
Engineering, whil'h il lubjeet t.o the vote of the A •• embly haa been eluli1ied 
.under non-votpd. expenditure". To tllke a third iOlltance, ill page 250 of the 
Appropriation Report of thl' Accountant General, Central Revenues, is shown 8.1 

·.Don-voted an iteDl ot expl,u(liture ILulountiug to Ba. 309 which is IItated to repre.ent 
·the ('.ost of a first ('.1811 paBsage of an' oftil',er from Bombay to Yom basill. So far 
al We can aCll, thil ought to havc been taken ~  voted' expenditure, and it 80, 
.would have gone to IIwell the excel'll under Gran' O. 86-llil(\ellaneouB for which 
an exCclI vote ia necessary. We mention thesc instanool to show how important, 
from the point of view of parliamentary. control, ia a proper elaslification of thele 
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c,bargel in the "ccoulltl, for expenditure on any voted head in exceu of grantl 
l·oted .by the Aucmbly cannot be aBeert"ined and may lometimell eaeape notice 
altogether if lome votablc ell:pE'nditurl' i8 by miltakl' elalllifled under' nOli-voted '. 
We reeognizll that it il aometimc" diftiemlt to deternline whether Il particlUlar elau 
of e;ll:peDditure ill voted or nOIl·voh·d, ll11t in view of the importance of thill form 
o~ DWI·clalliftcatioll we trullt that the Government of India and thl' Auditor 
Genera) will dl.'vill' 80111(' mllthod by whie·h it may bl' Il\'oidcd. 

n. We alao dellire to clIIIlhnlilc thE' importlluI'1! of correet claslUlcatioll 
geJlE'rally. We unclerst:md thut the Auclitor Oe.eral hua put forward a "ulJelltion 
that th" drawinlC oRic'('r should rl'l'ord 011 till!! bille prE'Bent.lld by him at thc treasury 
t.he clalllifientioll of tht! I'Xpl'llIliture to meet whil'h he is drawing the money. 
We rccomll1l'ud thllt this suggeltipn 00 adopted. . 

12. III addition to thl' eXCeSStlM o,'er grants above·mentioned ill the IIrtual ex· 
I'cnditure (eapital IIU11 revenuc) 01 the year, therfl is nn exe·1."II1 01 ~! laklls under 
tite bend 112, Intl'rest·free advancetl, w r~ 

t.hl' originsl grullt wus 
tht, flnul grunt. W/IN 

an" tilt' ad.unl eXl'I'lIditurl' WIlB 

BI. 
12,06,37,000 
10,31,12,000 
11,05,6] ,592 

The' Itctuul tlXl'l'uditure WUI 11 I'rore below the! original grunt and the tcehnic,al 
I'XCllll8 must in the prflltmt rase allo be uttributfld to til" lal't that the' rl'villed 
t'8timatCM provt'<1 too low. Tht' ac.tunl nrfllS O(\I'Urs undE'r the head 'advaneel 
repayuble ' and ill explnined· a .. due }lartly, ILl lalt. year, to the system of ll4.,eount· 
ing ill tho Army Department and partly to hl'nvicr advlllll'.es being Illade to con 
trafJtora. All the grant ,·ot.ed by the AlIspmbly is a grOSIl grRnt and recoveriE'1 are 
ShOWD as receiptl, the flxcesaca Unill'T this IIPILlt are only 1I0minnl, being ('ounter· 
balanced by exee.. reeeiptl. -

13. With theBe rllulILrka Wl' forllllLlIy rll()onunended that the AaIIcmbly aslent to 
an I'XI'e811 grunt. for 11122·23 whit·1I til(' Governor General ill C01lncil will placll 
before thrIll for tile following IIUDlR ill '1'9I'e,(·t of the. heads referred to in the 
prt'I'eding paragraphs:-

EXPl'nclitllrl' l'h:lI'god t.0 I'I!Vl'llUl' .. 
Jo1xpl'n(liture r.hargl'd t.o capital 
DisbursementIJ of loans Ilnd advanres 

Rs. 
18,83,11811 

25,2111 
4 ~9 92 

H. {Tnill'r t.hl' t.e.mll of our allpoint.lnlmt we are Tl'quirpd to brillg to the notice 
of thtl A lem l~- every re·npllropriatioll 1.rom one grant to another grant. We 
have 110ticl'II t in till' I~ I II  ot our eXI,millntion of the Appropriation Reports that 
the Foreign Rlld Polit.il·nl Dcpnrt.lIlellt IIl1l1rtiolled in t.wo l~ se  IIul'h re·approprill· 
tionll. 0)1(' WIIS fl'OIlI savingH in Gl'lIl1t No. 46-North·Wt\st. Front.ier Province 
to Grllllt. No. ;iO-Ajmt'r·Mprwllrll (both voted heudll), und the other Irolll a llon· 
voted lIelld 2!l-PoliticlII to t.hl' votc',l Grant No. 5O-Ajmer-MerwlulI.. Theile 
apI)ear, Bomewhnt to 0111' lIurlll'isl', not to lIu\'e been obje!'tcd to by the audit officer 
eoncerlll'd. The re"al'propriat,ionH Wl'rt' 1I0t, however, eft'llctive, a8 the grunts voted 
by the AII8elllbly ill Mal'ch were nc(·.6I1slIrily h,kcn 118 t.hp final grants, Ulld all 
r~ IJrollrilttiollll wcrl' il'sO facto "IlIIe·lilll,d. WI' deBir!' to emphasise till' flwt that. 
grants voted b\' the ABsembly CUll be added to only by the Assembly, and that an1 
iranllferl to II' gr!lnt from allothl'r !trallt, or frOIl1 II 1I01l·Yoted hpail are illvlllid 
unlfllls voted ~- thp Assembly. 

III.-GENEBAL. 
J5. III e.ollllllellcillg thiH part of our report, where WI' deal with tile general 

quclttOll1 that have 100me under our 1'0nBid(lration, we deBire to exprels our gratl· 
ftl'nti,n at the fa!'t that the Government. of Inclia have given efreet already to 
mOllt 'of the rt'!Mmmpndationl made in thfl Inlt. report of the PUbUl\ Accounts Com-
mIttee. Theile reeommendationll were made as w~ have' already pOinted. out 10D, 
after the expcmditurt' whicih we have had to cxamlne thi. year had been 1nllurre4; ---_. __ ..... __ ......... --.. -- --~ ----........ -- .. - .----.. "- - .-- . 

"Pqe 200 (Appropriation ... ~ ort of the Aeoountant General, Central Beve-
lIuea).· I' 

t Pap 178, atd. 
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... d· tbe relolution-' of the Governmflnt of Indln dealing with it wu illued iu 
January 1924. Tht' tiffed Clan therefore be 8een only whl'ln the next year'l appJ'O' 
pristion reports are rl'ady if even Ullin. We havfI. no doubt, however; that a 
eeuBiderable Improvement wlll be vhlible in the appropriation acC'ountll tor 1923·24. 

HI. It. hal been brought to our notiel' that the Railway Board, in a memo· 
randmn on the 16parlltion of tbl' Railway from the general Finances h/lve inter' 
pretf'cl onl' ot thf' remal'kat in thll lut r('port in " lienal' wlli~ we feel sure wu 
far from the intt'lltion of the Committee I"l'sponsibll:' tor the report. The remark 
\\'u all tollowl :-" .It il not quite clear why a prdlminary allocation of the 
amount for wbidl th!' Uailway Department linn dedded to place a lupplclllt'lItary 
I.\,emand betore the AI81:'1IIbly wal not made ell.rlier and ("ommullil".ated to the 
RailwaYI in anticipation of tbl' lIanetion of the AS8embly to tile grant". The 
Railway· Boarel l'onelll<11' from this that 'the Pllblic, AI'l'ouutl Committee bave 
l,en8url.d the ilwlI~  1>1')llIrtll1pl1t for 1I0t ignoring tho hudgl't '. We ",ilh h 
make it 1·1t'lir t.IUlt tht'rp WU8, :\lId ia, no iutentlon t.o Buggelt that. a, a lIIutter of 
practiee, thl' Itnilway BOllrd, or Illly otbl'r dtlplirtment, should be eBllourllKed t.o incur 
expenditure ill nutil·ipllt.ioll of tht' lIulietioll of tho ASlelllbly. What the Com· 
mittee int.t'llIled wal thllt till' U,nilwRy Board should hlln' decidl'll 011 a preliminary 
a.lIoeation of thl' grant et wetl~l rnilwuYII betorehuJI(I, without wait-inlC till the 
AlIspmbly hlld ,·otl.,11 tbl' total g"lIl1t, 10 that therl' might. be 110 delay in making 
tlttl alIol'atioll :LS 110011 liS tht' grunt hnd been passell. Had this been doUlt· DO 
teell1lienl I'XI'I'8RI'1I Ilue to Uw fuihu'I' of t.11I' Unilwoy Bonrd t.o diatributl' the jp!Qt 
IIl1der (lilfen'nt unitl lIt'ell hllVt' orcurred. As 11 general prineiplt', the Comni"ittee 
wish to emphllsisl' lignin the importnne.1' of imprealillg UpOIl t.he Iwtual diHbursing 
oml'er8 the nbsolutt' IIIHII'!t8it..\· of obtninillg fund,s from the ARRemhly before 
iUt'urring ('xpt'lu'lihll'l' on "ot-I'd hpnd". 

17. In "OIl11el'tioll with till' IIIl1dlincJ'Y for ensuring prop!'r cOlltrol of l·xl'ondi· 
ture, WI' nrl\ glad to kllow t1l1tt GovernUlpllt IIrl' tllking IIteplI to make 11 I'lIrtil'ular 
office I' reapollsible 1'or till' totlll I'Xppllllitllre 011 II partielllul' grullt. As we hnve 
indicated ill pr,'violl!! pal'UlCrupb8, Wt. h,l-\'I' (·mn .. lII'rOIM I'USI'S whieh IUlCgt'at.l,a Ulltt 
lIut'h (".ollt.rol had hitht']"to bt'en till' from t'lfl'rt.in'. 

18. The!'!' ! I I~ thn'p poiut,H reterrl'd to ill 1'Ill'UICrllphs :lU, :l1 lIud 22 of t.he 
last repol't Ilbout whidl the ('ommittt't' did 1I0t ("OJllEl to IUlY definitE> 1'01l!<iu8ioll. 
We hav(' ("oDRiderl'd them with r .. ference tl.O tll(' views ot thl' Goverlll1lllllt as pxprel.· 
ed ill 1111.1·agmphs 9-11 of t.heir Resolut.ion* No. 37·A. of 15th .Jalluary 1924 and, 
iu eonnl'ction with tht' splitting U}l of tbe Railway and POStll and Telegmpbs votos 
have ball t.ht' advllntage of eOllllulting the Finaucial Commillilioller, Railwoya and 
FiDluwill1 A(lvilll'r, POlltH :lI1d 'I't'legrapbB. III rl'gllrd to this qllt'IIt.iOIl, Mr. PltrllOnl 
toM U8 t.hat t.bl' llilwlI~  ROllrll wert> at prelltmt. I'onlidtlring tbe desirability of 
further Bub-division of the railway vottl into 8ueh lIub,iect8 &8 general Ildlllillistra' 
tiOD, lIlailltenance, 0llel'atiug cxpenses, progrulIlIue rl'VellUI', sUBpelllll', I't.r. We 
underst,md t.hllt the 1]llestioll hllR bel'n befort' t.he COlDmittel' for the 1I('parlltion 
of Railway from general flnallce. We hope that lome 801ution whit·1t WIll have 
the eft'el<t of inl~re llill  pllrlinlJ1l'ntnry ,·ollt.rol O\'C)' this grunt I'/ln bl' nrrived at 
in th(" nt'nr futurI'. 

19. The I)UI'8tioll of splitting up thl' POlts and 'J'eltlgraphs votes fUlth!']" h, of 
I'ompa.rativl'lv minor iIllI"IOTtI1l1l'(', und we ulI<ltlrstooll fl'ol11 t.ll(' Finllllt'illi Ailvi,,('r 
(Mr. Ryan)' til at the e(~ ullt 8 of tJaill Dl'pnrtlllllJlt l rt~ ill UU' prO('.tlI8 of bl'ing 
commere.ialiaed, uud allY challgt! in the form of the dt'1IIands might arl.t'!ntuate 
their llitlicuIt.h'H. WI' hln'" therefore deeided to pOlltpom' r!lnsideration of the 
general question fOI' t.he preMt'ut., but we Itre glad to Ipllrn thut the Ilel'ounts will 
show till' rl'Vl'nuI' ,wei !'xJlelldit.lll'l' of t.1H" Post.lIl, Tl'legrnph, 111111 Tl'lephone l)l'part· 
mel1t.H RI'pnrHtely. 

:l(). AR rpgnrdl thl' '1uelltion of IIIHkinlC tbt' Ilppl"opriatioll 11I·t'OUllts ml.Ore 
I'IHborlltt', we understand that. the Au(litor Gl.neral hl4ll Hlrealty plll.l't'd lUI omeer 
on IIpI,t'illl duty to go thol'oughly into tht' qu('stioll anrl thltt thill ol1l(,I'r'R report 
1IIay btl expeeted t.o hI' 1t\'llillible .for r.onsidt'ration by the Publie AMount.s Com· 
mitt.ee lIext. ;vellr. In t.bl' I'lrl'umstanres we mn.ke no Il?,eeifie rel'ommendatiolls at 
preBent, but we shuJl be glHd if the Auditor General will arrangt', in cuel where 
grant. for large amount8 are involved (e.g., the head ' Direction '. undllr ' Halt ') 
that II lIub·table Illowillg the variationl under the more important items makin, 
up thele grantl il riven in the Approprlatioll e or~  

AJl ! ~~i~  ~ ~II -- ---- ; ...... ----------
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21. We now come to the important queetion of the po'Wera of aeeutive olleen 
,of re·appropriation within a vote. Weare not convinced that the deeiaion 01. 
the Government of India in paragraph 9 of their resolution r811 far enougb. It 
i. common ground that very frequent Ule of the powen 0 re'appropriation ill 
nndeairable in iuelf and that the detaila of the budget .hould within reaBonable 
limits be adhered to by all subordinate authoritiell. We do not wi.h to lIuggest 
that all powerll of re-appropriation eXI'ept within ' primary unit. of appropriation ' 
should be withdrawn, for we ~el there ill much foree in the view expre81!1ed by 
:abo MI'Wattera that if re·appropriation is not allowed within reasonable limits, 
there would be a tcndl'ney for ear-h Department to leave a margin in cstimuting 
itl! requirementa and that tile cumulative effect of ~ el!lc concealed rCS(lrvclI 
might be conllid.crable. We think however that it is open to question whether 
strictl'r rulell should not bc tramed ItS to the limits within whi('h re-appropriations 
:ahoulll be perulillsibl" without prior eonsultation with the Finance Department, 
aud that any r-ascs in whicb the powcr. of re.appropriation are in his opinion being 
JUlduly applied .houlel bo carefully brought to notIce by the Auditor General. 

22. Thll cluestion of over-budgeting, ia, as pointed out by Mr. McWatterll, 
intiulRtely ('onncded with the qUI!I!tion of re-appropriationll, and, in view of the 
extraordinarily large variation between the total of tbe original grants uJI(I the 
aet.nul lIxpenditure of the year, we investigated thl' question thorougbly. 

, ' 
!l3. In paragraph 5 above, we have given explanations of these variations in 

the totol; numeroull lapBell in minor heada that confronted us in the eourse of 
our scrutiny of the A}lprOllriation reportll can very probably be, in the majority 
·of I'aIlOS, oxplained by the fact that the spirit of retrenchment, so commondable 
in itHf'lf, hlld tal[on POISBl!sioll of disbursing offie,ers in general. Mr. MeWatters 
nllB also assured us that under the present system of framing tbe budget, the riak 
of over-bndgetilllJ i. very slight. We feel, however, tlll~t we cumnot, from the 
.accounts of a B1ngle year which moreover was far from normal, express any 
.confident opinion on the question. We tru8t that the Finance Department though 
eonsidl'ring tho preMl'nt Rystem 'eompletely watertight' are fully alive to the 
risks of over· budgeting and will exercise a watchful care over the estimates as a 
whole in tbis respect. 

2,\. In connection with another point which was raised in last year's report· 
~  the Public Accounts Cllmmittt'c, vir., tbe necessity for separate grants for 
expendit,ure in England, we have gone carefully into the question of the prepara-
tion of the Domands 1111 a whole with Mr. M('.Wutters, whoae assistancc and c.ounsel 
we grntefully ack11owledge. We entirely agree with him that in considering the 
form in which the Demands IIhould be presented, it is desirable to Itart with the 
ge11eral principle that there should ordinarily be Olle controlling oftleer for a 
grant. Applying tbil princi11le to the demands for territorial areas, like Balu-
I'hilltnn, it is eallY to 8ee what heads should be excluded from the grant in 
1'ellJler.t of eltch al'l'a. All expenditure inrurrllc1 ill these arlla8 under the control 
of outside autitoritiOll, (l.g., the Central Board of Revenue (Customs, Taxes on 
Income, Suit, Opium, StampB) , the Controller of the CUrrency (Curreney), the 
Controlll'r of I'rint.ing (Stationery and Printing) should be shown under the 
respeC't.ive grallts for those heads. Similarly such hellds as interest. where also 
the nead o.t the adminil,trntioll canllut exereiBl' Imy c~ontrol should bc left out, and 
the tlelllll11d for l n(~  territ.orial nrpa IIhould iurlu!le only items of strir,tly local 
int(~rc t l'OrrC8}lotHling, in soml' meusure, t.o provincial item. of expe.nditure in the 
IBIC ot Govl·rnors·' Provinl',l!s. Ruell would be General Administration, Forest, 
EcluC'ation, Police, Medical Itnti the like. 

21i. 'rite abovo arrangement hnll t.his drawback that it will not enable the total 
cost of the Aclminilltrn.tion to be included in onl' demand. WI! conlider however 
that all t.hat is necellBary ill that it should be possible to find out t.he total expendi-
turt' on an)' territorial aC'C'ount from the Book of Domands f01' grants at a glance. 
This objeC'!: can be eR!1i1y achieved by adopting the expedient 8uggested by 
Mr }4C',Wattt'rs of showing 11.8 a ootno~ to t.he demllnd the expenditure incurrod 
in thnt arM on eacb of t.he several heRds which lire shown l'lsewhere together with 
a C'Oln]lsritlon of the previous YolI.r's flgurl' •. 

26. Sim;!ltr arrRngementll can be made in t ~ grants for ~ Expenditure In 
BnglRnd' We n.gree that it would not. be praetlcuble to abo11s11 these grant. 
lto et ~r  and incorporate ~ various itell,ll in~lu(le  in them under the eorrel-

ponding Indian grn.nta. Mored'ter, we cons1der It dcs1rable at present to retain 

.Para. ]f), P. A. C.'. Interim Rep.-rt, 1921-22. 
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It .ystcm w i(~  e t e(~tun ll  prevents tran8fer of funds from Expenditure in India 
tl, Expenniturc in Engip.ml and vioe versa. Again, we recognise that, it is essential 
for ndnlinistrative purposes thllt the funds placed at the High Commi •• ionar '. 
disposal for sundry purIIOBOB, ahould not be, It~ it were, kept in watertight com-
pRrtl1lCntll 1t8 would be thl! eft'ed if they were in spparate grants. In a very roal 
lIenlle, t.h£" eXJlonditure is unoer hiM ('ontrol Aud he IIhould have like other authorities 
powers of rN\ppropriution within !'caBfJnable limi.t8. It iN dellirable however that large 
Items like the cxpenditun, on Currenl'y StorclI should not bo retained ill thia 
demunn which should so far as we ean Bee inelude only expenditure on nlinor IItOTOS, 

1011 VII Imlnrics, und SII(',II it!'IllS of purely EngliHh origin as expenditure incurred on 
ElitablislulHmts in J<:Jlglalllt. 

27. Anotht'r lloint c.onJltwted with tho d$ands is that of ensuring that in the 
NUie of grantll like Stumps Ilnn Stationel'Y and Printing where rClloverioll of lurge 
amounts /tre involved, both the groM amI net expe#diture ('ome under the Mntrol 
ot the ASllolllbly. At preHent the grant ill a net grunt,ILUd i~ the recoveries are 
moro than are unticiplltt,d, the gross Hmount whieh tlle Aasembly intended to grll,flt 
for the total expenditure ~ n be exoeeded without Ilny tec n ~ l breach of the rulel!. 
'ro prevent tho possibility of expenditure of thi8 80rt withol1t the sanction of the 
ASHembly, Wil consider that it would be (\t'sirablt' to obtain II grant for the gross 
expI'nrliture in all C I~I 118 well a8 for the net expI,nditure. If any full in r(l(',over,ies 
OCI'UI'II which hall t.he l,ffeet. of inl'reaKing the net expeaditure, a 8upplementary grant 
should be obtainod from the Asacmhly.,\., .. 

21:1. This bl'ill!?" us to the [{1·u.1ml qu!'stlon of whl·thel' th"9(, r(',(<overiclI sho'iIlt\\e 
IIhOWll 011 t1w l'l!C("l'ts side of thl' ;I(',('ountll, or H8 lit prt'lII>nt 118 d"ductions of I!xpendi-
ture on the llisburst'lIwnts sille. This mny be taken nil part of the genernl question 
whether n'venuo lind expl'llniture 8hould b(' shown 1111 gross or net in the l (~ llt  fOT 
It similar difficulty oeeurs in the calle of the CODimercial Dl'partulCDtB like Railways 
wlleft' ut present till! u<';I'ounts show thc net revenuI', after deducting the working 
expcuHl'S of til(, undertuking. 

211. We print us IIIll'endix X to this r('port a IIII'lllOJ'/llldulll (In the IIbove 8ubject 
whi('h WIlA l'WBt'lItl'd to U8 by the FinanI''' DepllrtJl1!'nt. WI' hllve not hall time to 
disPufl8 this quelltion, but prop08e to deal with it ill a later report. 

30, An(lthl'r vllry imllortant qllllstion that I~nme to our notie!' iu cODllidering the 
lll1i1way Appropriation roport was in cOllnection with the IJurchnae of storea in 
Englant!. The A.Bembly VOtllB in Murch th(> amount expected to full due for payment 
for stores in the course of the next fiuanrial yeo.r; but, in many cases, orderB for 
thllso stOrt.s hllvc tQ. bl' placed long in ndvllnce, and without the 8anction of the 
.Assembly, This practil'l! in etl'I'rt ('ommitll UIC ,Assembly to provide a certain Bum iu 
future yenrs to pay for thmm store8. At prellent we understllnd the Railway Depart-
I""lIt obt.nills frolll the Finltlwe Department what is technically e,alled 'an advance 
grant '. This is not renlly It grant in the lIense of nn appropriation; it is only IUl 
assurunce frolll the FiullIlee D('parbuent thllt it will plullll before the ASlHlmbly wheu the 
tilaw comt'll a demand for the SUIII in question lInd it only ensures that the Railway Hoard 
dOl'R not Bt'ud iudents without the k1l0wlodgc of the in ll(~ l Dellartulc1It. in other 
words, there is treasury cOlltrol, bllt no parliamentary controL 

31. We cOlIsi<1l'red vB,rious methods of bringing this under the rOlltrol of the 
ASRPmbly bllt could not fhlll any suitable nlternutive. We think thnt from the fact 
that the ASllembly votll8 gruutll froUl yelLr to )'car for RaUWltys, the eXlleutive iB 
entitled to RBBUnJe thl1t they intend that Railways should be carried on, and, aftor 
I'eviewiug the position I1nd til king stock of the 8tores in hand and tho U8ea to bo 
ml1cle of, them, to take the nc(~ell8nr  Btepa for the purp08e in the belief that their 
al·tioll would he ratified by the proviBion of fU1Ids at It!lIst to tho tlxtClIt to whir,h 
orders had been placed already. This ought to be ae,cepted, we think, 118 a working 
eOIlVl-ntioll, but, if n regulur &1IwILY Finance Committee is nppointell it would in 
our opinion bll desirllble for the Railwny Board, to get the ( on(~llrren(~e of that Oom-
mittl'r before npprol1ching the Fillllllce DeI,urtment. The Assembly cannot of course 
ddegllw itM powerl of npproprilltioll to /lny Committeo, but it elln rel180nably be 
expected that it would not ordinarily hesitate to ratify the dl,cieion of a Committe~ 
selected by itself. • 

32. We now turn to some of the comparatively minor points o( general interest 
that were brought to notice in the course of our Bcrutiny of these reports. Ono of 
the most Important iB tho .part that 11OO0unts adjustments play III causing CXCeBles 
over gra,nts. When the adjustmentll are made in the couree of th(. year, no cxce.lles 
need tRke place, except by realon of ablOnee of tou~ et ween the audit and adminis-
trative authoritiel. We truBt that thi. defect, trnc~J  which we noticed in the ac.f.'ounta 
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for 1922-2tl, no longer exists.· But, in India, the R('colmte of n ~ r are kept opeD 
for adjustments till 1\ long time after the dose of the year, and it IS diftlcult to hold 
administrative authorities d. efinitely responsible for eX('.essel! due to such adjustmente, 
We think however tlult eXMlIsea of this sort can be prevented to 0. great extent if the 
following prindples are observed :-

t· . 

, .' .. 

(a) 

(II) 

(0) 

When the· budg-ctis ·being framed, suitable provision should always be 
mad!' for antidpated liabilities, In illustration of this we would draw 
attention to thl' 1'%('·0811 under thl' head • Police' in graut* No. 52 
Rajputllnn whi('iJ \\,:UI due to tl1l' adjustment of about Re. 57,000 on 
Il('count of arrears of relit payable to the Rnjputanll.Malwa Railwu.y for 
Railway qlllLrterssince 1919-20. 

Itl'mA ~ oulcl not ordinarily bl' chargl'd in the first instance to a suspenso 
hoad lllerely for want of information Il8 to whether the ('.harge ill to be 
boru<1 by the ~ntl 8l Government or a Provin('ml Government. We under· 
sta1ld tliat it it! the rule that ell:penditure ineurred in any year il brought 
to aecount and charged to a service head. We think the rule IhouM  alwaYI 
bo followed, so that, even if there is any doubt as to thE> ultimate 
inddene!' of the (',harge, it should be debited to the Government illtlurring 
the expenditure pending a final dec·ision, the amount being i.f necC8sary 
recovered in a luter year from the Government whieh was ItduRlly liable. 

As far as possible, it should be settied, before any expenditure :" incurred, 
which Government. should bear the ('ost. In the Ilecounb tor 1922-23 
we caine acrOl1l a curious instance of expenditure amounting to RII. 7,060, 
OIl n COUlmittee appointed early in 1922 by the Government of Bombay 
in conneetioll. with ('ountry emft registration and mea8urement Tules. 
Thia was troated in the I~ouut8 all Cf'ntrnl expenditure liS it rl'lated 
to a Central Hub,joet; hut no provision could be made for the expenditure 
us the GovernDlent of India first leurnt of it in De('!'mber 1923. 

33, . A eas('t hUB heen brought to our notice WIIllT" U (' lerk waA I1:rantod leuve on 
ave!'lllCe pay for 14 months. This BeelllS to have been ill eX"C8S of that ullowed umler 
I,be yultlll,which WI' gather. aro 1I0t too easy of comprehension. We ull t~rst n  that 
leave 011 averagp puy for 9 nionths und 2 days waH admissible in this partiCUlar ease, 
and that ordinarily, on medicalcertith·at.e, leavp 011 uVl'ragp puy for 8 months would 
be admissible. 'fllis shows, it ~ elll  to u~  tho nereHsity of agaiu tlrnwillg attention 
to th,) rt'commendations of th(, lnchcupe COJllmittee with refl'rence to the ilesirability 
of umendillg the leuve rules whidl 8<1('111 to be ulIJl(,l'essltrily I om lil~ute  We under· 
stOlid that the GOVl'rllllllmt have the 'lllcstion of revision of these I'Illt!H uneler th .. ir 
oonsidel"oltion and we truiot that the d('clsion will be expedited. 

34. 'l'he Auditor Of'll1lral haA brought to our notice the filet that in the year nnder 
review, thel'e WIlS an ill<'I'el\8e in the number of defulcations and irregularities ill the 
!livil OlId military deplJ.rtments. We draw attention to this, in order to give ('xpres· 
sion to our opinion tltut the value of proper 101'.111 inspl'I'tion8 by the udilliniHtrative 
and audit u.uthorities should not be uuder-estimated und that economies rf'Sulting in 
the reduction of slIt'h inspection tend to defeat their own objeet. 

35. A suggestion has been put bpfore U8 that it is c1eRirable that thore should bi' 
!lD inventory of all Government propt'rty-buildings,furniture nlld the like--so that 
the tota1 value of Del1d Btock in the possession of Government can be arrived at at least 
approximately. We hOpe the Bugge8tion will be eareful1y I'onsidered by the Government, 
ns ~ 8  the (juc8tion of the adeqnacy of the existing system of checking Dead Stock 
Reglsters. 

IV.-PARTICULAR ACCOUNTS. 

I mgation. 

36 .. We find * . that owing to tbe system {Jf distribution of charges on aeeount of 
EIIt&bUehmCDt and tools and plant between Civil Works and Irrigation an excels may 
CIClCIur (under . one of the grants,by the portion of theBe' eharges ~ it le to this 
gtaDt being 1.n exeeaa of antieipatiOI18, though the total charge for establishment and 
t~ols and plant over the combined .gmntB m&y be well. within the sanctioned amount. 

*. Page 181, A. G, C. R. '. AMlopriation Report. 
+ Audit Report of the J\. G.' C ~  

* Page 38, ACCOlllltant Gallefal, Centr l ~ enues  Appropriation Report. 
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We understand that the Auditor General is su mit~in  ~o 8  to Government. i.n 
order to secare a better control of expenditure and 18 .. auggeating scparate grl1Jlts tor 
"lItablishment and toow l1ud plant. We have not been .able .to diacun his detailed 
proposals and cannot therefore give a definite opinion on them at present. 

Eduoation. 
37. The (!xcessel under this hend are due largely to the fact that anticipations 

In rcgard to recoveriel from the Bajkumar College, BajkQt,' Amd .the Aitehison College, 
Labore, were not realized. We underatand that, thougb. the only liability that bal 
oeen unllertaken by Government iI the definite lubvention proZllised, tile practice is 
that the total expenditure iI m .. t initially by Government IUld a,ll but the bell grant 
recovererl from the Colleges later. We do not con.ide!," jt proper t~ t  whon the 
ARII!'mbly sandions a definite aJllount for the purpole, the Government should Ipen<i 
a much larger amount in the hope (not always realiled) of recovering the. amount 
spent in excess of thc grant; and if the practice ilt to be contiDucrl, we think that 
the Assembly should b(! invited to sanction the grol8 expenditure. But we do not 
recommend thil courae in theae eallls. We are of opinion that either the practice 
of ·meeting the expenditure initially ahould be abantloned, or IIteplI should be taken 
to enllurc rceoveries being made in advance. 

Cen.u.8 . 
. 38. The expenditure against this grant leemB . to indicate 80Ine insufficiency 

of proper control at beadqul1rterB and absence of touch between the audit a¥ 
administrative authorities. 

39. We Buggest that in caseB where nou-recurrentexpenditure for a particular 
objeet continuellover more than a yenr, the appropriationaccountB IIhould contain 
a statement ('omparing the total expenditure from the beginning of the period with 
the total sanctioned grants. Examples where a comparilon would be useful, apart 
from thill vote, Itre u~  itl'ml of expenditure as the visit of the Prince of WnlE-B, 
Commissiolls of Enquiry, et('. 

Contral India. 
40. We llotiee that the excessci arc mainly duo to revlaion of pay with rt"trosper.tive 

cft'ect nnd to the iUBullieient provillion made for it. We hope that the fint (' .. use' w-ill 
not be operativl' in future a8 Government have already i88ued in8truetionll* that 
nltr08poetive eft't'('t to revisions of pay should not be given exoopt in Ipecial circum· 
'!Itanecs. A8 to the see.ond, we trust that all disbursing OffietllS are by now awaret 
of the paramount nelltlB8ity of obtaining grants lufficient to cover the voted expenditure 
",Mllh lIlay be illllUrred within the yenr. . 

Railway •. 
41. We were interested in the statistics given in para. 18 of the A ro r i ~ion 

Report of the Accountant General, Railways, showing the percentage ratio of working 
1!l!IICllBell to gross CIlrninge in individual Railway. in the ,ears 1921-22 and 1922-23. 
We think it would be ulleful if we could have similar statistics with regard to the 
more important minor hen.ds under the head • Working Expenses,' 80 a8 to enable 
a comparison to be made between particular Railwaya in particular reapecta. The 
Auditor General haa promiaed, if ponible, to include further Btati.tiea 'OD the abOYe 
lines in future reports. 

42. The other point to which we wilh to draw special attentioD in this part of 
our report ill the a1arming increaset in payment of eompenlatioD claima by the Eut 
Indian Railway for gooda lost or damaged. The amount iuereaaed from 27 lakha 
the previous .yosr to 53 lakhl in 1922-23.. This mcreaae though part?, due to 
IJuynaent of arrears ia undoubtedly a serious matter, specially III there is· lIttle doubt 
that even thelle larlfc amounts puid Its eompenaation are far below the actual 1018.t.: 
the u~lic ~ il e~n  etc. We underatand t ~ a apecial staff iI being employed to 
dcal With th18, but It 18 too early to Bay what wllibe the results of the change. 

Post. and Telegraphl. 
411. The Auditor General has brought to our Dotiae that a I\lmol about 17 ·lakha 

representing the elaim of the Govemment of India arainlt the Iraq Adminiatratioa 
for 1920-21 haa been outstanding lIinee 1921. We were iDformed later by the 
Aecountant General, Posts and Telegrapha, that payment haa provilionally been made 

• Para. 12 of Finanae e rt~e t Beaolution No. 37·A., dated the 15th January 
1924 .... 

t Para. 8, ibid. ., • 
t Para. 19, Audit Report of Accountant General, Baihraya. 
~ Page 21, Appropriation Report, Accountant GeDeral, lIailwa,.. . 
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rt ~ entl  We agree with the Auditor General in auggeating that the quelition of claiming 
interest for the period tor which it was outstanding should be eonRidert>d by Government. 

44. In page 25 of the Appropriation Report 'of the Aooouutant General, Poat. 
ttnd Tell'graphs, we ('orne lIerOS8 a ('urioua sliving of n lakh whi('h is explained 88 
follows: 

" At, thl' time of the ullnual verification of stores by actualr.ount there i8 
nhvays the probl\bility of a small discreplll1cy between the actUIII (',ount 
and thc book bolan(',e. The rlitrerenee is written off to ' StQrea' l1.li lltor,);; 
adju8tment. The estimated debit on this ACcOUnt was Rs. :!O,OOO, whareR' 
t ~ Mttml turned out to he It crellit to the extent of Rs. R2,OOO." 

Thill math'r is being further invest.i({ated, hilt it ill a rellHolUlblc inflH'('n(',c from 
tIll' 8t temellt~ lIlud!, to 1I8 that the prenoue IIto(',k-tllkingB hlld bl'<'u vIJry faulty. Wl' 
have beeu III1SUTl'd by tlll' Director General that hl' is taking stllPS to illlpro\'e thlc' 
I ~te i of er i~ utiolls  

45. Wl' diR('uR8l'it at length with the Direttor Gt>ncrfll the ~ use8 of tho fILII in 
I'08tU) rl'VI'DlH' in 1022·23. It. la difficult to determinl' whether the fiLII WIUI' du') 
mainly to th(' ill(·rcllsI.d TitteR of postage 01' the generlL) deprellsion' in trade Rnd Wll 
han' hl'l'li unable to l~ome to u (lOllclllllion ill the mutt"r. We suggest that Govern-
lIIent should illvI'lItigate the question llepILrtJlIl:'ntllll:v, for Wl' fl'('1 8U1'(, thnt it will hi' 
extrmhllly u8cful if any roUllble dlLtll ('ould be rollee.tod to throw light on thl' etf')l't 
011 1'O\'<'IIUl' rl'Multing' from tlll's(' l'allMIl8 seplLrawly. 

4(j. Another qUl'StiOll tbllt we di8(',u86ed with tho Dirc('tor Gt'nerul was the pos8ibilitY 
of redueillg the superior lit/1ft' in his dcpartmel\t, for Bome of us f(,e1 tbat retrellchment 
blls left thl'm prnetically ulItoll(·IlP.d Illid hlLB spent its force 011 tho runk and file. Thore 
1ft 101'(>1' ill what he has said IIbout the impossibility of rerlwct.ion of officers )ropol'-
tiollatl'ly to tho rouuetioD in staff, but we /11'11 of o}linion, IIpc('ilLlly in view of the 
r("'oDlmendlLtiona of the Rctrenc,hmcnt Committel', thnt the Bllltter requires further 
in vcstigu tion. 

Military. 
47. It has been brought to aliI' notice by tlte Auditor 01lheral that under arrnnge· 

mcnts in orr~  prior to ht April 1923 no charge WIU! mulle by the Army to other 
fh'pllrtmllnts in r(8)leet of st.ores illl!lued by the former IIIld Ilimilluly no debit waR 
raised by other departments against the Army for lIupply of stOrOR, but, as a result 
OT tIl(' rll(lomnll'lI(lution mad" by the Retrendlmont ('.ommittee, it hn8 DOW been mled 
that when IItoreB were iesucd by the Army to other rlt1partments, a debit Ihould be 
rillSI'd ngninst the department r.oncerned. It appears that there i. at p1'eRellt no 
corresp'ondinft liability on the A rmy and that when it receives stores, e.g., stationery, 
etc., It receives them free of charge. We consider thllt this Iystem is prima facie 
inl'orrect lind 811ggellt th/lt the question of having the arrangl'lments between the Army 
/lnll other departments pllt on a reciprocal bll.llia should be cODsidered by the Govern· 
ment of India. 

ConduBum. 
48. b conclusion, we desire to adll that we have dealt in the prcceding para' 

graphs only with the more import/tnt points thllt have come to OUI' notice in the 
coursc of our examination of the appropriation aceounts of the year 1922-23. There 
:11'(1 c(lrtain other points of minor importanr'e which have ('ome under our considcrlltion, 
1,lIt whidl we have not dealt with speeifleally in the report. Our opinions thereon 
wiJI be fOllud in the minutes at our meetingl which are appended to this report and 
.hauld he I'onsidered as part ot it. 

'th 8eptember, 1911.· 

BASIL P. BLACKETT. 
K. C. NEOGY. 
N. M •• JOSHI. 
'R. K. DATTA. 
HUGH. G. COCKE. 
K. AHMED. 
V. N. MUTALIK. 
GULAB SINGH. 
K. RAllA AIYANGAB. 
SJIAMLAL NEHRU; 
W. S. J. WILI.SON. 
MAURICE WEBB. 



THE INDIAN MERCHAN'r I ~ ~ (AMENDMENT) HILL. 
PRESENTATION OF 'rim ItEPORT OF THE SELEC1' COMMITTEE. 

Mr. J. W. Bhore (Secretll.fY, Department of Education,. J-Ie ~t  and 
Lands) : Sir, I beg to present the Report. o~ the Select ('omTmttee ?D 
the Bill to amenclthe Indian Merchant Shlppmg Act, 1923, for certaIn 
purposes. 

'fIlE EXTERNAL CAPITAL COMMITTEE. 

ELEC'fION OP ~  

Mr. President: I have to announce that, as a result of the ballot 
held yesterday, the following Members have been elected to serve on 
the External Capital Committee: 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson, 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, and 
Mr. V. J. Patel. 

RESOI .. UTION. BE RECOMMENDATIONS ~  THE T .. EE COM-
MISSION-contd. 

Lieut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney (Nominated -: Anglo-Indians) : Sir, 
with your permission and with the indulgence of the Housc, I deHire 
to sl'ilw thiH opportunity of present.ing and iscu s n~ the amendment 
I hav(' prcsented as ulso to remark on one other part of the lice Com-
mi!'lsion's Report. If you will allow me, Sir, to combine both my rernarluol, 
I shall be very happy und ~r t e nl  'l'he firflt matter to which I wish to 
refer is the Chapter in the Report of the Royal CommisMion on Indianisa-
fion, and I crave the indulgence of both my Indian brethren and my 
Enropran Colleagues as ah;o of the Government if in what I am about to 
Hay r may appear to stray from the main issues ut stake in the deliberu-
tions of this Honse. Believe me, Sir, I have no desire to do so, but the issues 
at stalte in IndianiHation of the Servicell are of such v.ital importance to 
the community I represent, that I feel I woulld be failing in my duty if 
J llid not. voice their opinion and obtain a definite answer from Govern-
ment. In. the recommendations by the Lee CommisMion on Indianilla-
tion of the Services there is a studied absence of any mention of. the 
wordll " Domiciled Comn\unity". If may be this CommiMsioIl did not 
include this matter in the terms of its reference though I trif'd to 
Show its importance and correlation when I gave evidence before it. 
Hut the reference made yesterday in this House by the Honourable 1he 
Home Member so far as thtl Muhammadan community and Indianisation 
waR concerned emboldens me to refer to this matter, and as a representa-
tive of the community, which has played a not unimportant part in 
India, I do 80 and wiHh to ask what position does it occupy in either 
of the two cadres, " European " or •• Indian ". The Government will 
tell me, as they always have, that, as a Statutory Native of India I am 
included with Indians. I expect thiR reply from the Government, but I 
regret to say I place very littIevalue on it. As a Statutory Native 01 
India, I have been told ad libitum, I am entitled in all matters to tile 
sltme claims and privileges as my Indian brethren. I wish I were, 

• 
• 
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, - i~ut -Colonel H.' A. J. Gidney.] 
because then I woUld: be getting my legitimate share in Indianisation 
to"day.',' But I find, Sir; that although I ain called .and oftic,ially 'classed 
as a Statutory Native of India, I am not treated In the same cadre as 
are Indians (A o ~e :" Treated by whom 1 ") If you will kindly let me 
have a little time, I will tell you. [shall place before this IIo~se sl eci i~ 
cases ~owin  that 1 hilve not been treated In the same cadre 8S IndIans . 
Even though Government tell me I am a Statutory Native of India, I can-
not understand the omission of the Status of the Domiciled Community 
in the 'Lee Commission's Report on Indianisation, and it is with a 
d'esire to bring it before this Honourable IIo\L"Ie for its sympathetic 
consideration, that I have gone, if I may say, in a way astray from the 
main points at iHsue in to-day's debate. To prove that what I say is 
undeniably truE', Ilnd thnt I am not treated in either of the categories 
.. uro e lll~ or Indians" in Indianisation of the Services indeed-to prove 
that Indianisatiori of the Services means to me " ex-Anglo-Indianisation 
of the ServiceH". I have with me a serieK of caHes, but I shall confinC! 
myself to only four of the most important CRlleH. The first case refers to 
a.n Anglo-Indian lady,8 Deputy Nursing Superintendent in the Sambhu 
Nath Pandit HOHpital, Calcutta, who after mllny years of excellent Ilnd 
faithful sen'ice received a letter from the Government of Bengal dis-
charging her from the !!ervice and telling her that, with a view to 
further Indianisati()n of the Serviee, her place was to be given up to an 
Indian nurse. Lord Lytton, I am thankful to say. cancelled this order 
Qr this lady would to-day have swelled our army of unemployed, which 
owing to Indianislltion of. the Services is daily increasing. The next 
case refers to a bateh of 28 Anglo-Indian railway employee!! at Ramraja-
tona on the Bengal-Nagpur Railway who were en m ~se discharged from 
the Railway to give place to 28 ex-Indian sepoys, and the Agent of this 
Railway in his official letter admitted that thill was an effort at Indianisa-
tion on his Railway. The third ease I delolire to l}iace before thill House 
is that of an Anglo-lndian namecl Mr. Hyms, R l"arrier Major in the 28th 
Light Cavalry, who tool( his discharge voluntarily from the Indian Army 
and was denied be.ing placed on the Reserve, with the following worclB 
written on his discharge certificate. "On account of being an Anglo-
Indian". The fourth and last CllIIe I wish to put before you to prove 
my complaint to the hilt and to clarify the issue, as also to show you and 
the Government that lam not imagining but that 1 have every reason to 
apprehend the exclnsion of the Domiciled Community from the term 
" IndianiloJation " as it appears in the Lee Commi!l8ion's Report and other 
Government orderH on it. This case referH to the three Anglo-Indian 
sons of a present Member of the Council of State, all of whom gave their 
lives during the past war. These three sons had applied at varying time~ 

· for ,admission into the Indian Army Reserve of Officers. 'I'he General 
Officer Commanding, Burma, flatly refused to consider the claims of these 
three splendid types of Anglo-Indians who had had an English education 
and whose father occupied a very important position in Burma. The 
General Officer Commanding, Burma, General Johnstone, officially wrote 

· abol,lt their application :-" I am not knowingly recommending any 
Eurasian candidates for the 'I. A. R. of officer", 80 I regret it is no use 
young--coming to see me " I have the original letter here in my posses-

· sion. Sir, these four c~se8 out of many explain the position of the. 
Demiciled Community to-da)< in Indianisation of the Serviees. For lIS it 
spells e~-An lo-In i nis tion \ and a complete occupational ostracism. 
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Have I not adequate grounds to be w~ ens~ e o  e~  8x:clq,ded .from 
the term" Indianisation " u.s preMcnt-ect ~ .that Cpapter by the Lee Com-
missioJ}! I submit mORt emphatically, I have, 1tnp. Jw~s  here and now 
to ask Government very respectfully, yet .veryeDlP};tat'callY, to let. me 
know, to let this Honourable House knoW' on.ce for all, so that I may be 
able to make my own arrangements for the safeguarding o ~  future 
anel, if necessary, to enter into my own pacts with the rest. of India, in 
which category am I included as " European" or i' Indian ,. 1 If I aiD 
to be conliidered an Indian, give me the same rig4ts, privileges ~  ol ~ 
tunities ; otherwise tell me so frankly. Do not call inc pne thing and 
treat me as nothing. This complaint of mine is. not an imaginary l~  
but an abRolute Rtatement of fact, and 1 hope it will be the very last tiIq:e 
I shall have to present this matter to the House. 1 demand from,the 
Government a clear and definite statement on this point. ' , 

I shall now deal with my amendment concerning Ch8]lter III' of 
the Lee CommiHRion's Report which refer" to the Indian Medical Service: 
Sir, before this Honourable HOlIRe min realize the enormity and'tht! 
significance of t i~ recommendation of the Lee Commission, it seems 'to 
me deliirable that I Hhould very briefly tell you a little about the COJllP08i; 
tion of the two Services concerned in this recommendation. I refer to 
the R. A. M. C. lind J. M. S. These terms are familiar to everyon\l· in 
thiH House, though 1 hftyc heard these ]('tters H. A. M. C. inter rete~  
as " Rather-A-l\1ixcd-CorJls " and " Rather-A-Mediocre Corps". I have 
al!;o heard the letters 1. l\L S. interpl'('ted Wi " Infinitely-l\fore"So " and 
" Infinitely-More-Superior ". Anyhow these are two distinct and 
separate Services. A little inHide information about these two Services 
of the AdminilStration has a dirc(lt hearing on the rccommendation.'1·made 
by the Royal Commilision. ' 

The Honourable Sir Narasimha Sarma (Member for the Deptt. of 
Education, Health and IJandR) : On a point of order, Sir, the Govern-
ment Resolution does not deal with the question as to the future Army 
organi?ation of the Medical Servil'.es. Whether the R. A. M. C. and the 
I. M. S. Rhould be incorporated in one Service or should continue to be 
two Servicl"s, that question the Government have not dealt with nor ccmtoil-
dered yet, and no Hesoilltion on that point h!lS been tabled. Government 
therefore do not ask this HouKe to accept any Kuggeloltions or recommenda-
tions of the Lee Commission with regattd to tile future of the I. M. S. or 
the H. A. M. C. in FlO' far itS the army organization is concerned, 
and I therefore reHpectfully Hubmit that t\fly discllsHion here with regard 
to the future composition of that Service would be not only irrelevant, 
but would also lead to no fruitful rCl-lllltfl. . 

Mr. Prcp,dent .: So far as I can. judge, thellonourahle Member 
who is addretlsing the House iti perfectly in order in laying his views 
before the Alu;cmuly and the Government on the points raised b1 the 
Lee Commission and railOcd by implication in section (3) of the Resolu-
tion. 

The Hononrable ~r Naruimha Sarma : I take it, Sir,· that the 
HOljl;UI'nble Member's nmen l~ent ill b'eing discm'l!ed' . 

Mr. President: No, the amendment under discussion was moved 
by Pandit MotHai Nehru, as the Honourable Member is very well aware. 
Colonel -Gidney. # ,. -

I> 
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Lieut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: Thank you, Sir j I shall be very 
brief. The R A. M. C., as we know, su lil~s the medical nceds of 
thc British Army nnder a system cRllef! the StRtion Hospital HYlItem 
to which is attached certain corps recruited in India, e.g., the I. M. Dept., 
the Indiari HOl'!pital COl'pS.' etc., etc. 'l'he I. M. ~  as the lIouHe no o ~t 
knows supplies tht' medICal needs of the IndIan Army and the cIvIl 
me ic~l needl'! of Inc1ia.-40 per cent. of it is engaged in military hospitals 
anf! 60 pel' cent. of it in civil medical appointments. The 40 per cent. 
of the cadre of the I ~  doing duty with the Indian Station Hospitals 
has attached to it the Indian Branch of the I.M.D. consisting of Indian 
Sub-Assistant Surgeons. They occupy in Indian Station Hospitals the 
same position as the l.l\I.D. men do in the British Station Hospitals, 
with this ~re t and g-laring difference that, whereas .in the Indian 
Station Hospitals t t !!(~ Indian Snh-AssiHtant 8tlr~e n  are treRted as 
doctors in the British Station Hospitals, the Anglo-Indian I. M.D. members 
are treated as glorified compounders and cierlul. That is an undeniable 
fact and there i~ no gainsaying that it {'xist!! in the British Station 
Hospital!! of to-day. 

Such are the two divisions of the l\1"rli('al ServiceI'! in India, the 
B.A.M.C. and I.M.S. I shall not enter into further detailfoi except 
to Ray th8Jt both these Serviees treat their Hick by poolinl! them into 
British and IndiaJl Station IIospit»!s, a systcm which was introouced 
into India years ago hy the n.A.M.C. lilld hm; sinec 1!)18 bpen slavish-
ly imitated by the 1.1\1.8. The e eJl itlu ~ involved awi paid hy 
the Indian. tax-puyeI' on the muinten n(~e of thelSc two ServieeH, ex-
c1udiJlg the Civil Medical' Serviee, iH the ,'nOl'mOllS rmm of !~ erOl·CS. 
I w()uld inform thiH Honourable Homlc that with a British Army in 
India of ahout 70,000 the strength of the R.A.M.C. was ahont :{3:l, 
and thouf..th the British Army has heen reduced by about H,OOO troops 
the R.A.M.C. strength is practicClll,\' the sume. This mt~ ns one R.A.M.C. 
offieer to 250 able-bodied soldiers. The I.M.8., on the other hand, though 
t.he Indian Army bali heen reduced from 140,000 in 1913 to 130,000 
in ] 923, has incrl~ se  from 290 ill the year 1913 to 445 in the year 1923. 

Now this is the position and st.rength of these two Servicc:s. In my 
opinion the Royal Commi:ssion in making itH recomulllndatioll:S on the 
I.M.S. did 1010 with mueh hesitancy, great diffidence and with an admitt.ed 
inability to deal with the compiexitie!l of t.hiN difficult prohlllm. It has 
put forward 8 recommendation whieh, when shorn of all its fiDl*lse, 
means the complete extermination of' the Indian Medical Service-a 
Service whose glorious traditions and !lcientifie work it would be hard 
to equal, a Service which has certainly very materially helped 
in the development of India, a Service to which I am sure every Member 
in this Honourable Houlie will pay a deserving tribute. This is what. the 
Lee Commission recommendations amount to, and it iH very doubt.ful 
whet.her thi:s Royal Commission, which consisted of five eminent Englillh-
men and four well known and able Indian:s, did not rea11y exceed it" 
terms of reference. I hesitate to make lIuch a charge, but in its termll 
of reference there is cert.ainly no such authority.empowering it to re-
commend the complete extermination of a Service. It has done 80 
nevertheless, and lIt.range to relate it hall done 80 without the inclusion 
.in its ranks of one !lingle medical man as 8lh-iser. I would draw the 
attention of Honourable Met.lbel's to the hesitancy this' Commission 
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clhlplayed in t.he preamhle t.o what it calls its " consequentinl recommend-
ations. ~ On page 11 ~ou read the words : 

" WI' upproul'h this Dll4tt('r with BODIe dilJldence, Mince, though wc hllve heard 
DIRny witncsSl's on the subjeft Wl' have not been able to dfvote ourselvc8 entirely, M 
did the Vernf';/I·Lollett (Jolll'lllittee, to tbis one question." 
.And yet this Commission was pleased to discard the proposalll of the 
Verney-Lovett Committce ill favour of the recommendations ot' a single 
individual by the name of Sir Charles Burtchaell. Further on on the 
same page, we read : 

" This being mainly a militury question, it would not be fitting thnt we should 
attempt to e:r,pound or argue th(l merit8 of the Burlchaell achemt-." 
On page 12, paragraph 23, you ,,:ill read what it calls :, our con!!equential 
recommendationH ". Consequential on what I ask? On this feelinll of 
'hesitancy, t.his feeling of difjidl!nce, this feeling of inability to go into 
the labyrinthine aspects of this complex question, this inability to expound 
or argue the military parts of #. Without any desire to be disrespectful 
I would remark that slIch weakness and hesitation doeR not add weight 
to the recommcndat.ions which wc are seriously asked to con Rider here, the 
" Summum bonum" of which is the extermination of the Indian Medical 
Service. This hesitancy and indec:ision certainly lend HUpport to my 
amendment in which 1 recommend that we should as a House unllnimously 
recommend the complete omission of Chapter III from this Commission's 
Report. Indeed 1 am fortifil'd in this my belief by the remarks made by 
thc HOPollrable lhe Home l\lember, not tIl(! remllrlol, I mMn th(' omission 
by the Horne Membpl' in his Hesolution of any reference whatever to Sir 
Charh';; Bmlchaell's scherrw and 011 which this Commission has baHed its 
l'eCommt'llu:lticlDS. It sC'eIIlS to mfO therefore that this recommendation 
by the Lee Commission in Chapter III of its Heport iH on its own admis-
sion devoid of any stren"rth or force. 

After what I huyc sai!l Honourable Members might say it would be 
mneh bc>tter if, having conoemned it or rather it having condemned itself, 
I were to say no more but resume my seat. I should be glad to do 110 
jf it were not made clear to me, from various discuH.'iions I have had 
with 1\ft·mhcl's of this JIout.le that they believe, rightly or wrongly, that no 
matter what this Honse says, willy-nilly this Report will bf' Hubmitted 
to the Houxe of Commons alld aCe!!pted by the British Parliament. I am 
however not one of those who thinks that the Government of India would 
give us an opportnnity of exprcSRinll oul' opinions upon this Heport and 
then refUlIC to recognise them. I alRo do not. think thut the present Labour 
Party in Enp;lann would trent the views of t.his House with snch supreme 
indifference as to ~  "Willy nilly we shall accept the recommenoations 
of the J-Jee Commission." II Hving indulged in a little necessary destruc-
tive criticism to establish my amendment, I now wish to Hay something 
const.ructivc. In the event of the Honourable the Home Member's 
amendment being accepted. let us analyse what it means to WI, what it 
mean!! to India, for I am of India and I speak as an Indian citizen. 
It means t.he gift to \18 of a Civil Medical Service which is to be recruited 
by open competition both in Incliil anrt in England, the basic principle 
being an open competition conpled with t.he control of the Provincial 
(l()vernmt'nt, Rubject to certain control hy the Public Services Commission, 
the Secretary of State in certain matters having the ultimate voice of 
control. Now this is supposed to be provincialiRing a Service which has 
hitherto gone by the proud name of an Ati.lndja Service. If that were 
80, t mean if this were a Provincilllised Service, I am sure it would 
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[Lieut.-Colonel H. A. Gidney.] 
be acceptable to thilol Homole possibly with just a .little weak o o~ition 
so far a/S the control of the Secretary of State was concerned. But that 
is really not 110. For, if you read sub-clauses (d), (e) and (f) of clause 23 
of this I\eport:, you will find what I think constituteH the cause for much 
of the mistrust and doubt which permeates the minds of many Indian 
'Mp,mbeni" but which I am happy to say doeH not penneate my mind. I 
believe certain Indian MemberH feel that, if this is to be a Provincial 
Medical Service, it must be so. in every sense and not partll:' under the 
Secretary of t te ~ control. I agree with them. But what does that 
connote? It connotes that recruitment for this Service must be in India 
and in India alone. In any case and at the same time you must be willing 
to satisfy the desires of the English community. I submit t.hat if Indians 
wish their sentiments to be respected by Englishmen, they, on their side, 
mURt reNpect the wi~ es of EngliRhmen, he they officials or otherwise, 
rcgarding the treatment of their wives and children by EngliRh doctorH. 
How iR it to be done? 'I'his iN the crux of t.he whole situation. I feel 
sure jf the Government of India present.ed to the country and this HOllde 
Ii Civil l ll~ ic l Service entirely recnlited from Indians, it mURt be aceept-
ah)p to tbis Honse. Rut I am not one of those who, like my learned 
colleague Dr. K. G. Lohokare, think that Indin is fit to-day to Ml1pflly 
al1 her own medieal needs. T wish she could but ",he eertainly cannot 
do "'0 to~  And therefore till llhe can and we raise the ",t.andard of our 
medical schools, we must depend on the European element. or what has 
come to be called t.he " steel frame ", or as my friend the Honourable 
Pandit said yesterday the "wooden horse". I say that you must have 
thi,., little leavening, who would a]Mo supply the medical needs of the 
l~l ro e Jl Members of the Services and their families. But if that were 
all that you were asked to do, 1 am sure you would even then accept this 
recommendation. The larger mistrust which enters your mind, I feel 
sure, is not due to thiH but t.o the introduction into this Civil Medical 
er i(~e of the military element. We are told in sub-clauses (d), (e) and 

(I) of clam;!' 2:"1 of the !jee Commission's Report that one-half of the 
riti ~  ( I~ment in these Services mllst be Hllpplied from the Indian 

Military Medical Service in India and be a war reserve or, 8.'1 Sir Charles 
Burlchaell ,v()111d he pleaHed to call it, the R. A. 1\1. C. (India). I do 
not advocate this. I consider that the civil and military medical depart-
ments should be entirely and wholly divorced one from the other. I know 
the Army and o ern~ent will say : " How is this possible? How could 
we get our reserve for the anny in case of mobilisat.ion T " This is a 
difficulty but can be done. It is done at present and it could be done 
for many years to come by ut.ilising those of t.he I. M. S. officers-about 
50 per cent. of itM preHcnt cadre-who are to-day in civil employ. They 
would form the milit.ary medical reserve until such time as India is in a 
position to supply her own medical needs. 

Mr. President: I would remind the Honourable Member that he 
has l'cJwhed his t.ime-limit. 

Lieut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: So, I say that if we areJ to accept 
any recommendation in this Report we should accept (c) of clause 23 
and we should refuse to accept (d), (c) and (f), that is, we should insist 
on separating the military from the civil side. But the Anny Member 
may say that thi", cannot be done, that the I. M. S. military is hard up 
for men and that there is " scarcity of European medical men. I dis-
believe the Honourable Member on, that matte I". I hnve here the fignres 
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that were supplied to me relating to the Ntat.e of British military hospitals 
in the Indian Army, and I refer to them only to show that this cry of 
I!Ihortage of British medical officers which has been raised is a falore cry. 
It is an inflated complaint ;. it is not really a genuine complaint, and 
it emanates from a man named Sir Charles Burtchaell who reigned hero 
ail Director, Medical 8ervices, from the year 1918 till 1922 and looked 
at ('verything medical through a pair of giWlses marked R. A. M. C., and 
wbo conl!lidered everything emanating from India as an inferior article, 
so much 1;0 that he objected to the term "Indian Medical Corps" ItS 
suggested by the Verney-Lovett I-teport. It is not surprising that thil!l 
mRn I!Ihould want to decry the Verney-Lovett Report and press his own 
'View which was not.hing else but taking up the whole of the medical needs 
of India within the grasp of the R. A. M. C., and so ultimately within tbe 
grat:lp of the War Office, and also of It good slice of the civil medical ad-
ministration of India, giving India a subordinate position and depriving 
the Proyincel!l of complete control of their civil medical l!Iervice. 

I have here these figure!! and I will conclude my remarks with them. 
TheNe figures Nhow that in 1913 there were 333 R. A. M. C. officers, the 
nlll111Jcr of Leds in the Ilame year was 6,769 or 7 per cent. of the total 
strength; in 1923 there were 8,653 bcds with the same number of officer8. 
In HH:J 1 ask you to note that out of a total bed accommodation of 6,769 
heels. onl;)I 2,000 beds were occupied lind 4,700 were lying fallow and vacant. 
III l!)23 out of 8,651 beds 1,793 were occupied leaving 6,857 bedN un-
occupied; and t.hese unoccupied beds in the Station IIospitals had their 
required personnel, menial st.aff and all sort8 of stores Ilnd paraphernalia 
which go with Imch military medical institutions. This means that one--
fourth of the Ilecommodation was utilh;ed and three-fourths unutililled. 
Coming to the Indian Army, with a strength in 1913 of l:n,OOO men, 
there were 278 I. M. S. officers or 2.1 per million; whilHt in 1923 the 
streng-th was 143,000 with 4!)5 I. M. So officers or 3.5 per million. The 
total bed accommodation in 191:1 was 8.815 out of which 2,702 were used; 
in 1923 the total number of beds of the Indian Army was 12,047 out of 
which onl~ 2,70·:1, beds were occupied .... 

Mr. President: Order, order. The question of bed accommodation 
in hospitals is not in order. Will the Honourable Mcmber bring his remarks 
tr. a close Y 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: I lay these facts before you to show 
that t his scarcity of European medical officers for the I. M. S. is inflated. 
We have these two rnedi(\al Ilervices s l~Ii in  Rs. 2! crore!! of the tax-
payer's money, making lIse only of one-fourth of the hOllpital bed accom-
modlltion provided, and we are asked to spend money maintaining 
the remaining vacant. three-fourths. I know the Member in charge of the 
.Anoy Department, Government of India. will say: " the health of the 
army is not indicnt<>o by the number of beds occupied in the hospit.al!!, 
but those unoccupied ". If that is so, I think the army would do·well 
to adopt the Chinese system and pay their doctol'!l when they are well 
and not when they are ill. t submit that the civil medical Mervice must 
be a diMtinct one from the military medical service; and to accomplish 
this, in t.he second part of my ReRolution, I have sug((csted to this House 
the formation of a Select Committee to go thoroughly into tbis matter-
the same as the Honourable the Home Member said in (c) of his Resolu-
tion in which he suggests further conRideraJ;ion of the question. I there-
fore submit that we should Its 8 HO,Jlse refuse to accept in toto Chapter 
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nr of tIll' I.Jet> CommiHsion's Report, and that we should alNo accept thnt 
part of my amendment in whioh I HuggeHt the format.ion 'of a Select 
Committee, It is almost the same us the Honourable the Home Member't:' 
ltlnt'ndment on the medical serviceH and not very dissimilar to the 
lIoncml'llhle Pandit's amendment., and as, such I feel sure that the points 
I have phlcecl before you, will commend themselves to t.his ASNembly. The 
det.ails I would leave to the Select Committee in which both Houses should 
be repl'esentw.l with civil and military medical men IlN expert adviser!!. 

Tl)e Honoura.ble Sir Narasimha Sarma: Sir, the Honourable the 
l.Jeader of t.lle House asked me yesterday to explain to the HouRe the 
proposals of the Govel'1lment with rt'glil'd to the Indian Medical Service ; 
but the courHe of dilmussion yesterdl1Y and the ameunmellt. mOiVed by 
Pandit Mot.ilal Nehnl illduce me to deal with some of the recommendatiolls 
of the Lee Commission with which the Department ovcr which I preside is 
intimately and immediately concerned. Thl; amendment asks that the 
recommendations of the Lee CommiE.;sion with regard to the Educational, 
Agr'j<:ulTllral, Civil Veterinary, l.<'orest find other Departmcnts with whiell I 
am now imme i tel~  concerned should be rejected, ~u cct to one quali-
fication with which I shall deal later, namely, that. all further recruitment 
in Bngland in respI'et of these Services Hhould be stoppeli ; und inasmuch 
a!' 1 lwlj('ve that the rrcomm{'ndationfl of the Commission in fhi!' respect, 
which have becn provisiollally accepted by the GoVel'lUnellt, lcad Oil til(' 
wllOle to an improved situation, a situation which the people of India, I 
believe, would 'welcome, J ell'llIot help l'egrettillg' that t.he amendment 
should have aSHumed lhat wid" Hcope without due limitat.ions, in dealing 
with the Depal'tment.s with whieh I urn concerncd. 1 can understand and 
II,ppreeiat.e the reasons which Ilrc moving many of the Membcrs of 1 his 
House and thl' outside public as well ill condemning wholesale the recom-
lIwndntions of the IJee CommiHsion. Among other cont.ribut.ory fl1ctors 
rt~ two important. considerations, namely, first, there is a feeling of fear 
and miHtrust lest th(' Lee Commitision reCl mm (ln tion~ should somehow 
and ill HOmc manner interfere with the progress of the Reforms which the 
country has at heart ; and the second consideration iN the expenditure 
which would be involved by the acceptance of these recommendations. I 
shaH not deal with the latter part of the !Subject ill reHpect of which the 
Honourable the Leader of the House alld the HOllourable Sil' B8.Ilil Blackett 
are more competent to deal thl1n mysel'f, but T may Hay this that many 
of the British officers serving in the Departments under me did complain 
before this lwyal Commission was appointed that they were suffering 
pecuniarily and t.hat some relief wali llt!eded. I must Hay that in fairnellH 
to the Services under my control. It iN hardly necCllsary to go back to 
the genesis of this Commission. 'l'herc were retirementR on proport.ionate 
pensiou. 'I'here WliS agitation in India ; the I'!, was Pl'CSHure brought to 
bear ·on the Goverument of India and the Secretary of St.ate by the Services. 
and, what is mo:re, there was the difficulty felt by the Government both 
herp.81ld in J ~n l n  with regard t.o the recruitment of British youths for 
the Services in this country. (Pane','f Shamlal Nehru: "May I know 
1he Humber of premature retirements Y") I have not got the figures here 
hut there was an appreciable numher ill the Police, a few in tIle Civil and 
many to my regret of gOlOd officers in the A ri~ultur l Department, hardly 
, .. '. in t l ~ Forest; and that, is , lill that lean !Jay at present. (J'll1Irlir 
lI,"ml(11 Nehru: "Shall I say 20 at the ~tmost Y" ) Well, I will not 

• 
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care to reply to that question. I would put it to. the House that the pl,orl/! 
might have been confronted with a deci.,iqll, taken after due cOllfmltltlion 
no doubt, with regard to expenditure without the corresponding advantages 
which are the immediate result of the appointment of this Comm ~ ion  

I am not here to try and justify the appointment of the Commission, there is 
no need for it. I am not 'here t.o say that the needs of the houl' might Jlot 
have been met in a different. way, but, taking the Commissiou as an JIC-
complished fact, I would ask the House to remember that the po.,hioll 
might have been easily worse from their standpoint, and thtlt we should 
dispasilionately view the re ~ommen tions of the .Lee COlnmi6Sion both from 
the standpoint of tlw 8 llt ~es which have beeu gaiIwd liS wdl as from 
the standpoint of the cxpenditure involved, which to some minds may 
appetlr to be large. It is fair rlay that the Goverument a..,k froUl the 
House in dealing with the l'eeomuwuuaticHls of Hw Iwyal Commission. It 
has (~en said: Is there any priuciple whi(lh ~ been laid down by th(' 
Lee Commission '! Can we diseovcr it even with thc aid of a mi(!rol'lcope 
und, if allY can be iseo (~n  is it 1101. subject to so many limitations that 
it is hardly worth while ealling it a rilJ(~i lc '! W Ii know as practical 
men that there al'C 110 rinci l(~s to whieh excep! iOlllS und limitatiouH can-
not and !<hould not be made. But, broadly-speaking, I think what the 
Lee C()mmit;Rioll ba:; laid dowll is a pOl'litioll Ilew to the COlJII tl'Y, namely, 
that, in respect of subjects which havc been provincialised and transferred, 
the Sel'viees, IlUbjeet to vest cd rights, should be under the entire supreme 
control of the Local Ooverllmellts. Up to the date of the l e!!ommeJl tion~ 

of the Lee CommisJolioll, thc accepted principle has been that, although :l 
subject may be provinciaiisetl and trllllsferrcd, still the Superior Servicelil 
controlling or at. allY rate administerillg t.hose subjects should bc in the 
main All-India Servi(les. A breach has been madc ill this prilldple and 
a new principle has been enunciated thllt, in relSpect. oj' transferred field" 
hereafter, at allY raie in regard to recl'Uitnwut, the control, subject to 
~ t~!ltl  interests, should be entirely in the hands of the Provincitll Govern-
ments. I would suggest, Sir, that this is a principle which, whatever doubts 
may be felt from t ~ large point of t\le cowlolidatioll of Iudia, has itA 
meritA and deserves l'ecoguition, and it is by tleceptauce of that principle 
that the House can secure the complete provincialisation of the future 
recruitment of the Services with which I am intimately cOllnected. I 
recollect the controversies which raged ill 1914 when the r"lingtoll Com-
mission was sitting and reported. I recollect as Ii Memher of the GoverD-
ment of India the attitude which had to be assumed in dealing with further 
Indianisation, and I must frankly state to the House that it is Ii large stel' 
which the Government have taken, Ii step of far-reaching importance ill 
accepting the complete IH'ovincialising of these Services and in leaving 
to the Local QoverllUlents future recruitment uuder these e ~  

And, mark you, gentlemen, hereafter it cannot be said that the nation-
building Departments would not b(' entirely in the hands of the MiniJolterK 
who control them. (Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: "Not entirely".) They 
would be for a time subject to the vested interests of the officers already 
in the Services which would have to be protected. In all transitional 
stages-and the stage may be a long period-(A Voice ~ "Very 10llg 
indeed. ") It is so. But that is a period we will have to face, and I do 
not think anybody in this House or outside this House would ever enunciate 
the principle that the vested interests of aJlybody should, at Ilny rate with· . 
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out adequate' compensation, be sacrificed. We have to take things as they 
8.re, Ilnd I go further and Ray that India would require the help, the guid-
ance, and the friendly co-operation of the men who would bt> left in these 
Services for the purpose of building up her national agriculture and in-
dustries. And I hope-now that the friction with the Local Governments 
thn t the people who ought to guide the Local Governments are not allowed 
til dHIOHC the servants whom they have to employ-now that that friction, 
that liort of irritation, is removed, I earnestly hope that the Ministers 
backed by the people would realise the need for seeking the aid of the 
best men outside India for some time t.o come, and that this would not 
mean the extinction of recruitment. of Englishmen or of outsiders whenever 
their services may be required for the benefit of the country. In passing, 
I cannot help paying-it is my duty to pay-a tribute to the Services 
which will shortly be placed on a provincial basis, which have contributed 
to the growth, advancement and development of this country. The achieve-
ments of the officera of the All· India Services in the Educational, Agricul-
tural and other fields are too well known to require any recapitulation at 
my hands, and I am sure that this House will readily recognise, ellpecially 
at a time when the Goverlllnellt are prepared to leave entirely in the hands 
of the people the future recruitment for these Services, the merits off these 
officers and the help which they have rendered in the past and which we 
hope they will willingly render in the future. Let me say one word with 
regard to the feeling of mistrust which is largely influencing the people 
of this country, namely, that the recommendation!:! of the Lee Commission, 
if accepted, might ill Nome way rl!t:ard the granting of reforms OIl a large 
scale or in the maJll1l'J' ill which the country expects in the immediate 
future. The Honourable th(' l.fellder of the House and Sir Charles Innes 
have on behalf of Government stated to the House freely Ilnd frankly 
that thCl'C is nothing ill this Heport which should in any mauner be taken 
as embarrassing the Government in any manllcr whatsoever in dealing 
with the question of futul'l' reforms. That was a ()uestioll with which, a.'l 
has already bceu stated, the CommiHsion had not to deal. They were 
asked merely to organise the ScrviceloJ on the assumption that the status quo 
will, in the main, be preserved. You may quarrel with particular details 
of the proposals which tlwy have made, but they have envisaged the posi-
tion when the reserved fields of a('tivity would be converted into trans-
ferred fields. You may quarrel with the details of the proposals as to 
what should be JII~ if !Such a change is brought about. But. I would 
submit that there is nothing ill t.he Lee Commission'lI Report itFlelf whi(!h 
can expreHHly or impliedly he takell as precluding the progrcsM of the 
reforms in the manner in which the people and t~ Government may ftnd 
it desirable to proceed. I suggest to the House that it would pay better to 
take the Government Ilt their word when they have stated that there is 
nothing in the" Lee Commil!lsion's recommendations which could even 
impliedly stand in the way, rather than import doubts and difficulties, 
which after all, I would suggest, from the larger point of view, would never 
pay. 

I shall now deal, Sir, with the question of the Medical Services and 
the proposals of the Government. I should explain at the outset that the 
Government have tabled these proposals for the consideration of t.his House 
in order to show it that they ~e t the recommendations of the Lee Com-
1Iiission as a whole, as integral parts ,hanging together, and that the Gov-
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ernment have no idea of going c~ upon any of the recommendations which 
may be considered to be in favour of the proposals which the people have 
been pressing upon the att.ention of the Housc and of the Government. 
They have asked the Local Government.s to state their views on t.his diffi-
cult and perplexing problem. They have not yet received the replics, ex-
cept from one or two of the Local Governments. The question is further 
complicated by the fact that the suggeRtions of the IJee Commi&8ion touch 
upon the fut.ure organisation of the Anny, and that ill a subject which was 
entirley outside the purvicw of the Commission. That has no st.rict bear-
ing upon the constitution of the Civil Scrvices. That is a matter which 
has to be dealt with on its merits in respect of considerations which ought 
to prevail in Army matters. The War Office has to be consulted and 
Honourable Members wi1l readily recognise that it would be impossible 
for the Government to arrive at any reasoned conclusions with rcference 
to the future composition of the Army Medical Services. So I will ask 
you to difllnis!I from your minds ally sugge!ltion!l with regard to the future 
composition of the R. A. M. C .• ~ to whether the Government are in the 
IcaRt inclined to abolish the I. M. S., and to have a unified !lingle Service. 
I would ask you to confine your attention to the proposals 8Jj formulated 
by the Governmcnt, which a!'k yon to accept in principle 011e point liubject 
to three limitations. 'I'hc recommendation which 1 am o;sking you to 
accept, and which I believe will find ready acceptallce in thhi House, is 
that Provincial Civil Medical Services should be constituted in the Pro-
vincc!l. I will deal with the limitations later on. On that subject, 
public opinion hali becn pressing very hard upon the Government ill the 
~t that the civil needs of the popUlation descrve ~rc ter attention in the 

constitution of their Civill\Ierlical Services than the needs of the Army, and 
tha.t there should bc accepted ill principle the ncccSl!ify and the desirability 
of constitnting an All-India Civil Medical Service. This is a recommenda-
tioll which has been made by t elt in~toll Commission subject to certain 
limitations. What the Iidington Commission contemplated and what waoS 
pressed upon the attention of tht> (~o erllment by a Resolution moved by 
the Right Honourable SrinivlIsa Sastri was the constitut.ion of an All-India 
Civil Medical Scrvice with ProvinciRI Medical SerVi(leH attached. The 
departure made by the L('e CommillSiort il'i in the direction of constituting 
it entirely 011 a provincial basis. Much can be said, for the !lake of the 
future consolidation of the interests of India, in favour of continuinl( on 
·all All-India basis the future compo!litioll and constitution of the Civil 
Service:. of the country even when those Services are com}}osed entirely, 
or almo!lt entirely, of Indians. The centrifugal forces opcrating power-
fully in thi!l country, the divisions, and the provincial jealousies, need to 
be checked as far as possible and the All-India Services have hecn a very 
useful facwr in the past in that direction. And I for one have had some 

. difficulty in reconciling myself to this recommendation 
1 P.M. ill favour of Provincial Medical Services, hut J accepted 

it becauRe I felt from my practical experience during the four yearll and 
odd (If my service as Member of Government, as well all on other con!lidera-
bonb, that there was no alternative but to accept the Lee Commi!lHion's 
recommendations notwithstanding the consideration that I have placed 
befon' this House. Provincial jealousies, the desire of cach IJocal Govern-
blent to recruit from amongst men of their own province, COIllmunal differ-
ences, and various other factors have rendered the position of the Govern-
ment of· India an extremely unenviable onel'in the past, a.nd when the Lee 
Co~mn l ion  on which there were four members from different Provinces, 
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had COll.l' to the c,Onclu!;ion that in future'the Service!; elOpecially in these 
branches, should be ,On a provincial b8l'is, the Gover,nment ,Of India felt 
that they would he wiRe ill accepting the recommendation which they hopcd 
would be c l~  up by the people. I hope thorefore that whatever may 
be your difficulties, whatever may be your incollyeniences, whatever may 
be your misgivillg's, l'egaroillg' the future composition of the Medical 
Services, t.he maill rec'ommcndlltion will be accepted in principle by this 
House. 

'fhell 1 have subjl'cted the pl'oposal to three limitations, one of which 
is extremely importlint and I mtty 8 ~  may be far-reaching in chara Iter, 
811d th(' other two 81'1" lIot of such great importance. The first limitatiQn 
is that thc Civil Medical Services I'Ihould abHorb the military reserve. My 
HOlwurable friend, Colonel Gidnt>y, has quoted to you certaiu tigureH iu 
order to show that the Army has too large a. number of medical officers and 
that the llL'cds of the country coulll be met by a smaller lIumber. and I' 
cOllid not follow him in one place wben he said that India (lim furnish all 
tit(· medical men she requires. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: I rise to a personal explana-
tion. I said that I did not 8gret> that Illdia could furnish all its medical 
needs. It certainly cannot. J was emphatic on that point. 

The Honoura.ble Sir NaraBimha. Sarma: I am glad to see the posi-
tion clearly now. I may say that those i url~  are Nomewhllt inaccurate. 
T1Je Army Department, to do it justice, has been trying its level best to 
keep dowll the uUluber of medical officers, especially af'tet the Inchcape 
Committee ha.s made its recommcndati01ul, aud ill the R. A. M. C., in the 
Budget for 19:!4-25 I note this, there were not 331 but only 265, and in 
the 1. M. S., not 495 hut only 388 medical officers provided and so there 
hhs IJcen ..... 

Lieut.-Colonel . H. A. J. Gidney: May. I rise to a personal 
explanation. I am very sorry to interrupt the Honourable Member. He 
has made a mistake in thinking that my figures are incorrect. 1 have these 
figures sigued and furnished by the Office of the D. M. S., Indicl, and they 
are dated about ten days ago. So I believe they are accurate and 1 accept 
them as accurate. 

Mr. Oha.man Lall (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): May I iu-
form the Honourable Member t.hat those figures are for 1923-24. The 
Honourable Memb('r for Education has referred to the figures for 1924-25. 

The Honourable Sir Na.raaimha Sarma.: I am taking the figures 
that 1 am quoting from the Budget for 1924-25,-265 and 388. 

Dr. H. S. Gour (Central Provinces Hindi DivisiQns: Non-Muhammad-
an) : ~  Honoul'able friend, Colonel qidney's figures are for 1923. 

The Honourable Sir Karasimha. Sarma: And I have no l'cnson ·to. 
suppose that there have been additions since to these t ur~s  There 
might, have been IImall additions, but not at any rate thengures which 
would reach the dimensions quoted by my Honourable friend. In any 
event, the question /IS to what the number of medical officers for the 
Army fShould be is entirely outside the purview of ,Our discussion this 
mo) nin~  The question is, is it necessary tQ make provision for the abKorp-
~t~on~~  the Indian Army Resprve, or ~s it no~ necessary ~o do 80 T In 
~  you to accept my recoinmen~ tl n I WIll have to gIve you figur. 



necessarily and I have been informeu that I) ro im t~l  the war reserve 
that would have to be absorbed wQuid be about 195 officers, of whom 
there would he provision for not leM than 65, or, including the leave 
reserve, 83, in the departments directly under the Government of India. 
Therefore, it iii not a very large number that has to be ab!;()rbed by thH 
Provincial G<)vernments with a reformed constitution under the pro-
posalI'! that I am tabling before"you. Then, again, Honourable MemberH 
will finel that from more than one Htandpoint the absorption of this medical 
l'eserve in the civil with due safeguards would be a source of immel :;(>: 
:strenogth, immense benefit, to the Civil Medical Services themselves. We 
have practically accepted, I think,-because I have not seen in the 
past or in the present any dis.'lent from the view that the civil medical 
()fficer should, as far aM pOMsible, be ready to unuertalte the duties of 
going' illto the field in cast· of lIecl".Hsity, alii] I would ask ~ ou  woulU it 
not be helpful to have a small leaven of officers who haw- gone through 
the drill, through the conrse of discipline in the Army-a small numl)(,I"--
who in the past have justified their existence, who in tile l'ltl>t hayu 
brought about incalculable benefit.s to this land-is it not wise to keep 
them 1 Even from a narrow standpoint there must be a number to 
:stiffen, to help, to stimulate t.hc activities of the civil officers who would 
have in case of the painful nccessity of the occurrence of a war to go to 
the field. Apart from that,-I was just now llu in~ to the centrifugal 
tendencies--is it not delolirable that there should be a smHU leaven of 
officers trained in the best European institutions who have gone through 
the mill as it wcre, through a course of discipline, serving in the Army 
for about 4 or 5 years-is it not useful to haye such a small stif1'ening 
element I'ven from the larger standpoint of the interest~ of the COIll>loli-
dation and solidarity of India? 

Dr. X. O. Lohokare : (Bombay Central DiviMioll: NOll-Mllham-
madan Rural) : Small mcanlol ;;0 per cent. 

The Honourable Sir Narasimha Sarma: It cannot lw ;'0 per cent. 
The number of oiiccrs who would in future have to be absorbed may not 
exceed-I will not make Ii. posit.ive statement because the question halol " 
not been thoroughly examined-122 or 123 at the utmost out of 570, the 
full strength of the civil medical service at present. 

Dr, X. O. Lohokare : Percentage to civil f 
The Honourable Sir Na.raajmba Sa.rm.a.: The whole strength at 

present is 570 approximately. There are at present 420 I. M. S. officers 
provided for in civil cmploy, and I may state to the AMsembly that with 
the consent of the Local Governments, including the Ministers, there 
has been provisional reservation made under the orders of the Secretary 
-of State under Devolution Rule 12 of 333 appointments foJ' the I. M. S. 
333 posts have with the consent, omitting one or two Provillct'S, of the 
Ministers and the Local GoverJlments, bp.en reRerved provisionally, but 
the decilolioll has 110t beeu made final. Taking it that thilol would conti-
nue it will have to continue for an nppreciable pcriod. 'fhl'refore, ye,u 
will see immediately what an immense improvement from the point of 
view that is being urged on the Govcrnment it will be if t.he recom-
mendationH of the el~ ('ommlHsion arE' aeeeptecl in their entirt;ty ill 
this respect. I was on the point that the military rellel've unde.· thiR 
oondition that I haye stated is not fl very larlle one. and thl'r(> iii anollu'r 
gJle8ter reason why the House should readily consent to ablolorb thiN 
military reserve because in the past, lt ou~  there hM been no con-
tract, the position of the Medical Servicftl, their constitution and the 
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staffing of the hospitals has been Buch as to secure suitable and· adequate 
provision for British officers and their families. I know there is a 
good deal of feeling in the country that somehow racial consideradons. 
are being imported into this question. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated: Labour Interests) : Is it not true Y· 
The Honourable Sir Narasimha Sarma: I may assure the HOWIe 

that there is absolutely 110 foundaton for that belief if the facts are 
really understood. I will not say that there is no !!:round for millunder-

n in~  urin~ the lust one century the Civil Medical Service has 
becn composed entirely or almost entirely of the 1. M. S. offi(lel'N, at any 
rate the i~ er branches. 'rhere were only 73 out of 566 and odd, 73. 
mind ~ ()  non-I. M. S. officers in 1914 when the Islin:rton Commission 
mad(' their report. Now the figure is nearly four times as large. /tnd 
it will be still l r~er if the rtlcommendations of thtl Lee Commh,sion ure 
accepted, Ilnd the proportion which is being re.'1erYed for the war reNerve 
would he n initcsim ll~  timuU if 1 he civil l ~ (ls of 1 he popUlation ha n~ 
to he met and are met on an adequate scale. I do not sce any limita-
tion 10 the numhers which will haye to be recruited in future if the civil 
lWl'ds of the popullltioll have to be auequatt·ly and l o~)erl  attended 
to, and therefore with an increasing civil eadre what would this RmaU 
war reHerve lw eRpeciaUy when that war reserve would be useful also 
for the purpose of administering to the medical wants of Europeans and 
their famihes f If we entered into a contract for a breach of which 
there would be compensation, if entered into Ii covenant for the breach 
of which an officer could leave our service, then Honourable MemberN 
may Nay that. racial discrimination has been introduced; but we merely 
wt'lh to provide the facilities which at present are open to the civil 
officers, especially having regard to their susceptibilities and having 
regard to the interests of future recruitment. Here I wish you for a 
moment to put YOllrself into the position of people having sentiments 
on these subjectR. 

Diwan Baha.dur T. Ra.ngacharia.r (Madras City: Non-Muhammad· 
an Urban): no the Government repudiate the obligation suggesteu: 
by the Lee CommiRRioll ? 

The HonOurable Sir Narasbnba 8&rma : The Government intend to 
provide adequate faciliticR. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachari&r : Without undertaking any obli-
gation 7 i 

The Honourable Sir Naraaimha Sarma: Civil obligation if you wiRh 
to put it like that. I wOllle! flllt let anything (~ C l e from my lip:,; which 
might, lead the Service.<! to believe that the G-overnment do not intend 
to fulfil the promiHe that they give them. 'rIley do mean to provide 
adequate facilities. 'l'here exists at present adequate facilities. It is 
because t.he power is being passed on t.o a transferred field completely 
that the Government have had to subject this Resolution to that reserva-
tion. Otherwise there would not have been any neceSRity for it .. 

:Mr. II. A. Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban) : Is that 
the reason for fixing the numbers of the British Medical Service 7 

'1'h.e Honourable Sir Narasimha Sarma: The IJocal Governments 
have been asked as to how they intend to meet the needs of the Euro .. 
peans in the civil employ and their families. We have had no replies 
from them. Therefore t.herc bas been DO opportunity to consider as a. 
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Government any proposition as to the method by which the future needs 
of these officers will have to be met. But I may give you this informa-
tion that at the present moment in the reformed Provinces. excluding 
Burma, there are about. 93 British officerR working ~ Civil ur~eons  
and J have told you that about 130 at least, excluding leave reserve 
and "0 on, would he availahlp from 1hn wllr res(~r e  Therefore, the 
Government have found themselves in this convenient position. They 
ca.n absorb with great utility and great cconomy a small war rrserve. 
From that war reserve, they can meet, they hope to meet, at any rate 
the necds of the European Hl'l'viees an(l t !~ir families, und you /'.l'Il 
asked therefore to nee('pt two propositions which in t cmseJ e~  analysed 
in the li~ t of the fig'ul'('s I have g-iw'n, do not mean mueh and do lJot 
imply at all any racial discrimination. . 

Dr. H. S. Gour : \Vho will control t.he war reserve officers, the War 
Office '! 

The Honoura.ble Sir Nara.simha Sa.rma. : 'l'here is a limitation, there 
i!! a formula under which the Army war reserve is fixed. If you reduce 
the total cadre of the Army medical officers it follows automaticlllly 
that the cadre would be reduced in respect of the war reserve also. We 
look lIot merely to these army officers but to the civil officers also in the 
case of a great war. But I think the army reserve numbers that I have 
mentioned would adequately fulfil the needs of the situation, in the case 
of a small war and I hope warH, small or large, though they may be 
eliminated in the distant future cannot be eliminated altogether just at 
present. 

Dr. H. S. Gour : Why do not you cull them supermedieros , 
The Honourable Sir Na.ra.aimha Suma: I come now to the third 

part, namcly, furthcr 8crutiny or examination of the needs of the recruit..-
ment of the Army. Here you may srn·n danger. I have already told you 
the existing position under the present com;titution and the rules al! they 
stand, namely, that 333 PORt!! have heen reserved and including lell.ve reserve 
420 I.M.S. officers are being employed in the civil branch of the administra-
tion. This examination will, I may assure you, relieve that situation to a_ 
considerable extent. As to how far and what may be the exact proposals 
which would have to be taken up is a point on which I will not dogmatise 
or give any assurance. But, supposing you had an Indian Government, 
pure and simple, and you found it difficult to find recruits for the Indian 
Army Medical Corps except by throwing open certain avenues of civil 
employ, would you as a Government disRociate yourself from your duty 
towards the Army and say we do not care whether the Army is administere(l 
by proper army doctors or not; this is a eivil matter and therefore we shall 
entirely dissocill.te the two spheres Ilnd make our recruitment proposals on 
that basis? J am Hure that 11 Swaraj (ioyrrnmpni eomposed entirely of 
Indians, if the situation necessitated, would tal{e the needs of the Army into 
com;ideration. And a situation somewhat similar has arisen, Sir, because 
I may tell you that the figureH give a most gloomy aspect with regard to the 
recruitment of British medieal officers. Since 1915 there has been no open 
eompetitive examination. During the last two years we have not been able 
to secure a single BritiHh medical recruit for the I.M.S. except on special 
terms. The number recruited previously was small and inadequate, and 
the H. A. M. C. wanted 30 men for their commissioned ranks this year and ~ 
they could not get more than four candidates. There are causes which are 
operating against recruitment-war wearin.ess, adequate employment in 
England and so on-and we do not expect this state of things to continue" • 
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"ery long. But still the position it.; aN I have st.ated, and becau<ie the Army 
requires a certain number of British recruits, the Government of Indin. 
you may e8l'lily realize, will have to do something, or at any rate will 
have to do nothing which will further dissuade recruits from entering the 
Army Medical Service. That. is a problem which we have to in esti tA ~  

which we hope t.o investigat.e, with t.he aid of Local Governments anel wit.h 
the aid of the War Office and the Army in India. That is the reasoll why 
I have been obliged to move the acceptance in principle of the constitution 
of the C'ivil Medical Service Nubjeet t.o further examination as t.o what may 
have to be done in the interest of recruitment of British medical officers 
for the Army. That iK my u~ti ic tion  No one ,vants a large number of 
British medical recruits imported unneces!larily into the civil Hen'ices of 
the country against the wishes of the Local Governments. I have already 
told you that the number required for the Army Reserve is "ery small ; 
that the numher required to meet the needs of the European officer:> in 
civil employ and their families would be very Hmflll. J have fllready toltl 
you that there is 11 large numher of places at present reserved fo)" I.M:.S. 
officers in civil employ. The position will be brighter, better and in no 
way worse from the Indian point of vit'w uncler the proposals J htlVP. 
discnssed, and I 110pe therefore that the Council 'Will see t.hp. utility and 
wisdom of not. rejecting the recommendations of the Lee Commission. whieh 
rejection will lead them nowhere, which might eMily lead to a continuance 
of the st tu ~ quo-snrl I may fllisurc you thflt there lire many who woulrl 
not in thl.' Iollightef:t degree object t.o the maintenance of the st t ( ~ quo who 
would indeed he only too glad heeause they belieye that these changrH fire 
leading liS on the wronll track. Therefore. 1 think the lIollse will he 
well advisNI not to reject the recommendations of the Lee Commission in 
80 far as they hllve b('('n (~ce te  by the Government and fOMnulated 
in this ReHOlntion. . 

Well. Sir, I am extremely thankful t.o you for your indulgence. It is 
a very difficult subject, and any remarks which Honourable Membm's ma.v 
make with regard to the eRSential principles governing this problem would 
be very carefully i'llrne in mind by the Government. And I may assure the 
House that the G:wernment are only too anxious to meet the wishes of the 
House and the people in this matter subject to the limitations that J have 
mentioned. 

BIIJLS PASSED BY THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 
lecret&:ry of Assembly: Sir, in accordance with Rule 25 of t ~ 

Indian Legislative Rules, I lay on the table the Bills whieh were passed 
by the Council of State at its meeting of the 10th September 1924. They 
are : 

(1) A Bill to amend and consolidate the law relating to Government 
and other Provident Funds ; and 

~  (2) A Bill to give effect to certain articles of the International Con-
vention for the SupprellSion of the Circulation of, and 
Traffic in, ObRcrne Puhlica1ionN. 

T,he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Cloek. 

The AMembly re-aSflemblfd after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
(11oek, Mr. President in the Chair. • 
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o MISSION-contd. ,-,' 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer (Madras: Nominated Non-Officiltl) : 
Sir, at the very outset of this ~ te the Honourable th'e Home Member 
referred to the atmosphere of prejudice in which the Royal CommiasioD 
came into existence. He invited us to consider the recommen ~io i 

without any appeal to passion, in a spirit of judieial impartiality. It 
is in thltt Npirit that I have approached the eOllHideration of this problem. 
I have approached the question lrom 'an independent point of view, 
and the amendment which I sent in embodies the results of my indepen. 
dent examination. Sir, I belong to a different school of thought from 
that. which is represented by the Honourable and learned Pandit, o:my 
friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru. I am not a politician nor a practising 
lawyer, and I am not going to set up t.he prison bar or dilatory pleaa 
or pleas of jUl:isdiction. I am going to deal with the 'question from the 
point of view of a plain, pract.ical mllll having to deal with a Report 
which hilS been presented by a Commilu;ion appointed by the Government 
and which is going to be considered by the Government, whatever may 
be your objections by way of direct attaek. Nor am I going to question 
the composition of the C()mmission, the qualific!ations of the Membe1'8 
of the Commi~ion or the character of the Indian Members of the Commis-
sion, I have no doubt dl8t the qualifications of the Memher!! of tbe 
Commission were quite 8S good as those of any Members of this ARSembly, 
and I am free to admowledgl' that they approached the TJroblem in 
a spirit of fairlieSH and with a desire to solve the questions in the best 
Jnlllmel' possible lind cC ()r in(~ to their best lights. Now it has been 
asked what weJ ~ their qualifications, what W8S their character? 1 
"el'Y much dOllht whether a stn)'my politieal lifc is a guar.a1ltee of Round 
u ~ment III' pvt'n of chllracte!·. 8ir, I will indicate my conclusions in 
a hrief way. 1 am not for the wholeflale rejection of the recommendations 
of the Commission, lind I do not desire the disappearance of the British 
clement from t he Services. I IJln prepared to give a 8ympathetic ear 
to their gril'vances and afl'ord fo:uch means as the eil'cumstanees of the-
case :a:nd of the country may require and permit. Now, Sir, there is 
an intimate connect.ion undoubt ~  between the question of the organi-
zation of the Services and the question of the eOtlstitutional reforms. 
Undoubt.edly there is a connecti(lll. But I for one do not wish to raise 
that question of constitutional reform!! at this stage or by way of a 
condition precedent to the consideration of the ~ rious questions which 
arise upon this Report. We all know that this question of eom~titu

tional reforms must come up in the near fut.ure and that will Le the 
time when we shall have to c(·nsider those questions. I desire ,as far 
as possible to deal with t.he questionR raiscd by thiR Heport free of any 
other question with which they may be intermingled but not oblivioUl 
of the probability of constitutional changes in the near future. Sir, 
the only point which I think it is necessary for this House to insist u'pon 
is that any conclusion that we may arrive at with regard to the questIons 
arising out of this Report should in no way prejudice the consideration 
or t.he decision of those constitutional changes ; and I am quite sure 
that the Members of the Trea.wry Benl'h opposite will agree with me 
in that e res~ion of view. 

Sir, the main questions which arise (Jut of thif.: Report are those 
relat.ing to the recruitment of the Services and thl' financial relief to 
be afforded to the Services. I do not propose to deal at length with 
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the ~o 8 topiOl arising out of this Report i and I shall endeavour 
1;0 condense mv remarks as much as possible upon these two problems. 
Now, Sir, with regard to the question of recruitment, my conclusion 
happens to be the .same as t ~ of the school represented by my friend, 
the learned Pandit. But I have arrived at my conclusion by a different 
route altogether, f.rom another point of view. I will first of all take 
the rp.served St'rvices which are most important for this purpose. The 
number of reserved Services is foul' : the Civil Service, the Police, the 
Forest and the Engineers. Now, bcfore I go into this question of re-
eruit.ment, I should like to keep clear of the two non-Recurity Service!!, 
the Forest Service and the Engineer Servicp. which may encumber the 
eOIDIideration of the Report. 1 see no reaRon whatf'yer why theRe two 
Services should not be transferred like the other Services ',yhich have 
been transferred. It may be sa,iiI that theso two subjects have not bcen. 
transferrd aDd that the two 8er i(~cs Hhoulrl not therefore he transferred. 
But there is no insuperable ohstacle to the transfer of theRe two 
subjects as well. In t l~ province of Burma we Imow th'l\t. ForestI'! has 
been reserved, and I am not aware that there iH any pro"inee in India 
which has more valuable forests than Burma; and if the provincializu-
tion or transfer of the Forest Service in Burma can be contemplated 
with equanimity, if it can (~ contemplated with equanimity in Burma, 
I do not see any reason why it Hhould not be treated in. the same way 
in the other provincell like Madras, Bengal and the Jnit~  Provinces. 

It seems to me puerile to ~u e t that, if the Forest Services were 
tranderred, the importance of the preservation of )r(~ t  would be 
overlooked or not properly appreciated, and that the vital interests of 
the country at large would suffer. Take again, Sir, the question of 
the Indian Engineers. In several provinces the Hoads and Works 
Branch has been transferred. There is no reason why the Irrigation 
Branch also should not be transferred. What ill the plea in answer to 
this T That if for instance owing to mismanagement the canalli were 
not properly looked after and wltl.ter not laid on in time, there might 
be terrible dislllOter and calamity in the country. But can any sane 
perMoo believe that the agency which will look after this Service, if it 
is tt·ansfcrred, is not competent enough to lool{ after the maint.en.anee 
or construction of canalR or that it will not have Imfficient regard to the 
im ()rt n~e of this work? J considel', Sir, that there ir..1 no valid reason 
for tlw retention of these two Services as reserved fields. 

l';ow, Hir, pHH."Iingo from these two Services, I come to the Indian Civil 
Service find the Police--the two security Services. My owu opinion 
is that they should remai!: ; •. ..l!-India Services. I am not ill favour of 
the .provincialisation of these two Services ; but it doeR not follow from 
that that the recruitment which is now going on should be continued. Let 
ml' ('.orne at once to this question. What are the considerations which lihould 
govern the determination of this prohlem of recruitment 7 In the first 
place, let me revert to the test which WIIS referred to by the Honourable the 
Romp !\l··mber. What iH the eSRential minimum of the British element 
neCE'.'lSRr'o' for the purposes of the Indian Civil Service in the intcrests 
of ll ~ and order T Now I refuse to believe that anyone could sug-
:gest that a minimum of more than 50 per cent. is neces,'lary. Whether 
50 per cent. iH necessary in my opinion is another matter; but what 
I do submit. is that you cann<v; very wt'U say that a minimum of more 
th&ll 50 ,)er cent. is necessary. Talting my own province of Madras 
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I believe the Madras Government have expressed their view that they 
would he quite content to go on with 50 out of 148 posts given assigned 
to the BritiNh element. No doubt Madras is in this respect an advanced 
province. There may be other provinces which cannot be equally 'ad· 
vanced and perhaps the percentage may luwe to b(> rah:('d n . b!t b' those' 
provinces but making all these allowanceH, lea ... lng out for the preHent 
the backward province of Burma, a remark which pcrhapN will be 
rer:;ented by my friend, l\1aung Kun, leaving ~i e Uurma and perhap8 
the North-West Frontier Province, can you say that a minimum of 
Jnor':: than 50 per cent. is necessary for the purpose of the Indian Civil 
Rorvico ~ 

Now, Sir, the purposes which we have necessarily to bear in mind in 
considering thiN question of recruitment are the maintenance of the present 
standard of efficiency and integrity-an object to which every sane Indian 
must attach the highest importance and to which I give full recognition. 
The second object which we must have in view in considering the question 
~  the organisation of the Scrvice is how far does it tend to foster and 
develop the adminiHtrative faculties of the people. The second is a 
consideration which to some extent must act as a counterpoise to the first 
consideration. Now, having regard to these two considerations, can we 
really 'say that more than 50 per cent. of the BritiNh element is necessary f 
.And granting that a minimum of 50 per cent. i:; neces..'!ary, 'v hen are we 
likely to attain it Y Now the Lce CommiHHion contemplat.es t.hat it may 
take 15 years with a recruitment at the rate of 60 per cent. Indian and 
40 per cent. English ; and the Honourable the Home Member was Home-
what astonished at the progress we had made recently in the Indianisation 
of the Services. He asked us to look back on past hilltory. Now accord-
ing to the figures supplied by him yesterday, out of 1,000 Civil Service 
officel'!l, 38 were Indian!!. In 1.913, 66 were Indians. In 1924, out of 1,220 
officers 164 were Indians, that ill, about one-eighth. WeIl that is not to 
my mind NO aRtonishing a rate of progress. Now this minimum of 50 per 
(lcnt. to whieh I have referred as a hypothetical minimum, as probably the 
hypothetical limit or the minimum which may be desirable-that I say is 
desirablp. for other reasons as well. The Lee Commission thems(,jv('s ad-
mit that in the inter('stl-; of the spirit of cumaradt·rie, in the intl'rests of 
the development of an equal sense of rellpollsibilit.y, it is desirable to attain 
this equality in the cadre of the Civil Service as early as possible-8 pro-
position 011 which I have not yet heard a note of dissent from the tr(>asury 
Bench. Now if that is desirable, the question is how Hoon Rhould it be 
att.ained Y Is there allY reason why it should not be attained all early as 
pOllsible Y It is perhaps merely a breach of an open secret if I say that. 
in the famous 0 'Donnell Circular it waH stated, as I have heard it fluid, 
that, even if Englif;h recruitment were stopped this moment, it. would take 
]0 or 12 yeal'fl before complete equality was attllined. And I say if it 
will take 10 years to attain complet.e equality even on the basis of a com-
plete stoppage of recruitment, then it is not necessary for us to go further 
and provide for any further recruitment-at any rate during the next 10 
years. Now ita matters of this kind I claim somewhat of the Brit.ish 
~ r cteristic of being a practical politician in refusing to look long 
ahead. It is quite sufficient for us if we look to the prollress of event" 
during the next 10 years. Constitutional changes are impending ulld 
must come. Let Ult 110t waste our time ill considering whether they will 
eome as soon as the learned Pandit on this side wantH, or whether they 
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will come in 1929 as provided by the Statute. Certainly within a period: 
of 10 or If; years it may be, constitutional changes are inevitable ; and 
if they are inevitable, I ask, is it fair to English recruits themselves to-
ask them to enter the Service with this cloud of uncertainty hanging on'1' 
them and conw out on trial to thiH country; or to ask us that, in order 
to dispel the apprehensions caused by this cloud 9f uncertainty, they 
should be offered special attractions in the way of premature retircmellt 
on proportionate pensions and various other means T I am not now 
dealing with the daimli of the prcsent members of the Service to rclief. 
Now J say under these circuml'ltances it is neither fair to your English 
recruits nor fair to the interests of this country to go on recruitiIl~ 
further before we are yet in sigh1 of the attainment of equality between 
the two cadres. Thes6 are my rellsons for not advocating the continuance 
of recruitment. 

1 just want to refer-I have my eye on the clock, Sir-I only want 
to refer to one or two arguments against the stoppage of recruitment which 
have been used by its opponents. One is that onee you stop recruitment 
it. cannot be revived. I am not dispoHed to l'Iay there is no force in that 
argument. I am always ready to admit whatever force there is ill the' 
argument!! of my opponents and to make allowance for them. There i~ 
some difficulty undoubtedly; but the British element will be at greater-
strength than 50 per cent. for t.he next 10 years, and those who enter the 
Service and become senior officers will continue fnr a period of 25 years 
or at any rate 22 years, let lUI lIay-at any rate to enable them to earn Ii 
decent pension. Now there seems to me to be no likelihood of any 
catastrophe happening if the recruitment is Htopped, Hay for the next 10' 
years. If, however, the country were going to be plunged into those con-
ditions of chaoll and disorder which the imagination of some has con-
jured up as the only too probable reHult in the future if there is a stoppage 
of recruitment, I think the country will probably in that lit ate of things. 
invite t.he (JutHider t.o come and help it, as it has oftener than once done in 
the past. I do not believe that there is such an iru;uperable difficulty 
and I do not believe that the necessity will arise fol' considering the ques-
tion. 

Then, Sir, another argument. is brought forward. Even supposing that 
it is pOHSible t.o revive recruitment, there will be a gap in the British official 
hierarchy-at one stage there will be a number of seniors without anum·· 
ber of junior officers and by the time these junior officerH grow up to be 
seniors there will be no l:Ienior officers left and they will all be Indians. If 
the British and Indian officers are there, imbued with the traditions of the-
Service and if they mm co-operate aK they are likely to do, there is no-
great harm done by the Indian officer having his turn of Heniority after 
the long spell of seniority which has been enjoyed by the English officers. 
It does not seem to me to portend any great adminiHtrative catastrophe. 
Sir, these are my reason!! for advocating a stoppage of recruitment for 
t.he present., (!(~ tse I eonsider it essentilll that t.here Rhould be equality 
bet.ween the two elements attained as soon as possible in the cadre of the-
Ser"i(le and the continuance of re~ litment will merely put off t.he time to a 
long period. 

FJ'heJl, Sir, I shall paRS on to .{lJlother Service, namely, the Medical Set-
(~e ;\1.. lollr~l l  friend. the Member in charge of Education, dealt 

at considerable length with this question, There are these points to be 
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cODl.idered in connection with the Medical Service and the proposals of 
the Lee CommillSion. 'I'he first propOl.;ition which they put forwarJ ill 
that the needs of the Army-the needs of the British and Indian units-
should be served by the same organisation. That iFi a propol'lition to which 
with all my effort I canllot reconcile mYRclf. 'fhe lesH room allowcd for the 
interference of the War Officc and for the interference of the British 
authorities, the better for thiN count.ry. 'rhe R A. ~i  C. has never been 
appreciative of the claiml'l of lndiam; to enter its ranks. I mal,e no coD!-
plaint; it aaylS it is for a British unit; I have no legal right, though per-
hlips some people might be dilS}Joscd to ~(  a dailll on the ground of our 
payment for those 8crvicelol. 1 do not wish to enter any such cluim; but 
the H. A. M. C. which was run by the British Iluthoritie'l has never hitherto 
opened its portall'l to Indiaml; and is there the IcalSt chance that if tl (~ 
R A. 1\1. C. in India, IlS proposed ~r tlw Lee CommilSsion, subl'lerves the 
l~ee  of both the British Army and the Indian A rmy the daims of I udians 
will be g(meroulSly recognised? 1 reful'le t.o bdicve it, lilld the ground 
for my refuKIlI iH my experience of the tll~t management of thelill matters, 
by the War Office. That ilS one of the considerlitioIlH; and another con-
sideration I may melltion in thi;j COlUwctiotl is that the presenee of the 
RA.M.C. in India is in my opinion a factor which IIhould steadily dimin4Rh. 
I look forward to the day when the presence of British unitH will be 
less alld less 1I1'cessary and I look forward to the day when the presence of 
the It A. M. C. will consequentially be less and lelSS necessary. I do not 
wish ollr medical orA"uJlilSation t.o be tied up ill allY way with the or lli ~ 
tion of the British medical units and our progress in Indianisation or in, 
the matter of any reforms to be hampered by this unfortunate, and as I 
should cull it deplorable, alliance between t ~ two brancheR. To the first 
recommendation therefore I am entirely opposed, heart and SOIlI. The 
next recommendation is that the Civil Medical Serviee !Should (~ pro-
dncialilicd--thlit there should be a separate Civil Medical Serville. The 
J (~(~  for a seJlarlite Civil MedH'1l1 Service has been frequently urged 
and is reeogni!;(Ad in Oenerlll Burtchaell'H noit); lind however much I may 
di!Sagrec with it in other n':spect.ii, .1 ugl"('P with i1 in this respeet; it has 
been adopted by the Commission and I shall not therefore wlilite my breath 
on that point. (~ only questioll is thili: jf there i!S to be a Civil Medical 
Hen-ice, the question whether it is to be a provincilil or All-India Service 
does not to my mind seem to be of vcry great importance. 'rhe great appre-
hension in the minds of many of my friends with regard to these All-India 
Services ill this e ercis(~ of the power of control by the Secretary of State., 
If they call be assured that the power of control will be vested in the hands 
of the Go,rernment of India, I believe that the objections of many of my 
friends will disappear. lIo;wever that ill Ii que!Stioll that I do .not proPOIle 
to discuss now. I accept the recommendat.ion of the Commis.<;ion in this 
respect. 

The next question is, in this provincial medical organisation what 
are the conditions with whjch the Lee Commission has coupled its recom-
mendation. 1'he conditioru; are reproduced in the Resolution of my 
Honourable friend, Sir Alexunder Muddiman, that they, mlL<;t serve two 
or three purposes; there mUFIt be provision for a military reserve and there 
mUllt be provision for facilities for the attendanee on British officers by' 
medical men of their own race. 'l'hoFie are the two conditions. My Honour-
able friend, Sir Narasimha Sarma, ~lt upon this first &.<;pect of' 
the queFition in great detail. Now, r recognille at once the need for 8 
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military reserve--I grant it; but then the question is, shou'd the miIihry 
reserve be formed only out· of the 1. M. S. Y Is it not possible to build it 
up otherwise? ~ I. :hr. s., if you look at its past, hR.'! not been found to 
be so very well-fitted for adminiHtrative duties in the field Bioi the R. A. M. C. 
That was the delibarate opinion of the Esher Committee in their Hepon. 
The thing is they get out of touch with military duties j they are not kept 
in the same state of efficiency as the R. A. M. C., and they get. so fond of 
-civil work that most of them are unwilling to go back. Now my proposal 
&8 cont in~  in my amendment is that all the members of the Civil Medical 
er i(~e should be eompelled to undergo a period of training-not in the 

Territorial 1<'oree, not in the Auxiliary Force, but in the regular army. 
3 1'111( Send them th(,l"e for a couple of yearH--two or three 

. . years-whatever the period may be-I am not parti-
·cular j I will leave that to my expert friends to arrange. Let t.hem 
be compelled to serve a certain period of training in the Army. I have 
no doubt that they will prove quite capable of undertaking the duties 
which are now discharged by military reserve officers in the I. :M:. S. 

Then, Sir, the next. question is this-with regard to medical attendance 
on officers. I for one recognise the naturalnell8 of this desire on the part 
.of British officers. Whether they have a legal claim or not is another 
matter. If they have not the legal claim, t.hey have the fact of actual 
.attendance by Britil!!ll officers. But, Hince the war, conditions have greatly 
changed and there have been many situationH where the Civil Surgeon.'s 
PORt has been held by lID Indian. We have known cases where Indian 
.officerS have discharged their duties to t.he satisfaction of their patients. 
As 1 have said, 1 do not forget the naturalneSR of the de!!ire but the ques-
tion which I would put ill this. 1M it reasonable-put yourselves in a 
detached position-is it rcasonable that the whole basis of organisation 
of any particular ( r i(~e in the country should be adapt.ed to the needs 
not of the population at largc but of a few scattered individuals here 
and there, perhaps half a dozen individuals in a district and so on. lH 
it r1ght, is it reasonable, that the whole organisation should be adapted to 
their re uiremeIlt~ however natural, however much they may be entitled 
to our sympathy-to the requirements of a few scattered officers living here 
and there? It Heem!! to me that, without in any way flouting this desire 
or making light of it, therc is a grcat deal to be said against basing the whole 
framework of your Servicc upon the recognition of tbis. On the other 
hanll, I have made a suggestion in the amendment which ill on the table to 
the effect that a certain proportion of the civil posts might be reserved 
for officers of the I. M. S. and that recruitment might take place accordingly 
for the whule number of I. M. S. post.s required for the Army and Civil. 
I know that many of my friends here have accused me of having a 80ft 
comer in my heart for my English friends. I do not mind that imputation, 

'speaking for myself, and I 00 Dot mind !lome proviHion being made. But 
the u~stion  of coursc, is to what extent it iN necellHary. The more reason-
able, the smaller the limits, the better. 

Then there is ..... 
, Mr. President : I mUllt ask the Honourable Member to bring his 
:#marks to a close . 
. :': Sir P. I. livuwamy .Aiy,r : The next matter that I would suggest 
:;u this: that with regard to the various education and profe!l8Oriai and 
.IJCientific chairs and so on, they flhould be thrown open to the best talent 

• 
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w'herever it JDay be found. Ill8tead of appointments being regarded as 
the preserves of any particular Service, these appointments in particular 
ought to be regarded as available to the best talent in the world wherever 
you can get it. And while I am ready to acknowledge the distinguished 
attainmellUi of I. M. 8. officers ill the past, while I am ready to acknowledge 
the services they have rendered to the country not only ill the obvious 
and private capacity of adminiF;tering to the country, but alllo in develop-
ing a proper standard of teaching, 1 do not think that one result of the 
prescnt organisation has been to train the Indian for research and for 
higher medical work. These are the reasons which underlie my propo-
sitions in regard to the Indian Medical Service. I have only one word, 
Sir, with regard to the financial quelltion. 

Mr. President: I have aUowed the Honourable Member a great 
deal of latitude already. He promised me that he would keep his eye on 
the clock. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer : I have only to say this with regard to 
tht" question of financial relief which 1 do cOIll!ider important. I do not 
think it fair to put off the Services by reference to some other person or 
body. While I say that the findings of this Committee will Dot absolve 
the House from the responsibility of coming to its own conclusions and 
"hile they are not absolutely binding upon this House, I do think that 
great.er moral weight attaches to the results of the examination of the 
question by that body. As regards rise in prices, which of us can honestly 
'88y that prices \ave not risen so that we have not suffered by it or that we 
had not found it difficult to make both ends meet. I believe that many of 
the members of the Services are in great straits and that they are hard 
put to it to make both ends meet. Many of them are in embarrassed cir-
cumstances, as pointed out by the Lee Commission Report, It has been 
said that they have a higher standurd of living. Granted for the sake 
()f argument that it is exeeedingly difficult for a man who has adopted a 
certain standard to reduce that standard of living, everybody has been 
acclll!ltomed to a particular standard so much so that that standard has 
been adopted by the Indian as well and it has become equally necessary 
to him. Under these circumstances, I think that the question of financial 
relief ought not to be put off and the only relief, I would sllgllest. is that 
cont.ained in cCl'ta:n paragraphs of my amnlldmcnt. If you will allow me, 
Sir, I will read tlwm. 

Mr. President: Honourable Members will observe that I have allowed 
a considerable degree of latitude, on account of the magnitude and diffi-
culty of the subject, to those Ilpcllkers who opened the dnhate. I must. warn 
Hononrllble Members ill future that, if I allow any latitude and they 
abuse it, I "hall have to use the p')Wel'H of the Chair to t (~ full. 

Mr. E. Burdon (Army Secretary) : Sir. I had not intended to 
attpmpt to gain a hearing ill this ddmte. 'Vhen the debate commenced, 
it seemed to me-and I am still of the same opinion-that the discussion of 
individual questions of military medicI11 organisation would only serve to 
divert attentfon from the central itllme~ which the HOIlRC is en ~e  in con-
sidering. But certain Rtatements have been made and certain opinions 
have been advanced by previous speakers which makes it neeessary that I 
should say a very few ",'ords, fot' the 1111rpose of removing any pos'libility 
of misunderst.anding and of clearing out of the way what'l consider to be 
certain extraneous matters. -

In the first place, Sir, I havE' hearo se ~l e condemllation expressed of 
the proposal to constitute a Royal A~m  Medical Corps (India) under a 
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scheme which ",as referred to by the Royal Commission. Now, Sir, the 
question of the structure of the militarl medical organisation was plainly 
outside the terms of reference to the Royal Commission, and the (lovcrn· 
ment of India have kept the same question apart fro?Jl their con8i(~er ti~n 
of the Royal CommissIOn'lI Report. They have (I wIsh to emphaslze thls) 
arrived at no conclullioll whatsocver in regard to the matter. They have 
not yet considered it. While, therefore, I do not propose on the present 
oceasioll to eonte~t or examine !lny proposition that has been advanced, 
I can assure the House that the observations which have been made in 
regard to this partieular matter will receive very careful attention from 
Government. 

Now, Sir, the same cOI1Mideratiol1s apply very much to the details of 
the StJ1Jcture of the military medical 1'eserve that may be required. No 
detailed conclusion ha.'l be£'n arrived Itt II~ to how this Hhould be eOJlstituted 
in the evcnt of the Civil Medical Services being provincialiHed. 

I had illtemled to make certain ohserv8.tioJls regarding the neces."ity 
of having a military reserve and the neceRsity in particular of having a 
trained reStll'W. But aftcl' what my Honourable friend Sir Siva'lwamy 
Aiyer has Haill on this subjt'ct 1 do not think I need trouble the Homle 
except with a very few remarlul indeed, Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer has acknow-
le ~e  that. thcre mnst be a military re8erve of medical officers. The 
necessity of course flows from the fact that India has II IlJlld frontier of 
five thousand miles and from thl! conditions which obtain along that land 
frontier. These are thl! circuJIlstancm'l which have led to the Army in 
India being maintained pructieally at all times 011 an active service 
8si~  Ii fflet, wit.h which every Honourable Member in thiH HOllse 

is perfectly well IlcquHinted. 'l'he necessity of a military medical 
reserve is purely consequential. 'rhe necessity of It trained reserve 
n{'ed not be further elucidated after what Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer has 
said, It is plain that it would not be an efficient arrangement to transfer 
a civil medical practitioner. who has had no prachcul experience of 
military organisation or of military medical organisation to be in c r l~  
let us /Say. of Ii field ambulance in frontier warfare. 

Therc is another feature of our existing military medical organisation 
which has been severely condemned. I am referring here to the Station 
Hospital system and to the obscrvations made on the subject by Colonel 
Gidney. 'VeIl, Sir, I should like very much to know what substitute Colonel 
Gidney would propose for the Station Hospital system. I should like to 
hear his vieWR but on ROme other occR.llion and not on this. What syHtem 
could be substituted which would pr,wirle an equally efficient medical or· 
ganisation, not merely fol' peace time hut also for war? What the Station 
Hospital system is, what purpose it serve", what its meritH arc, are very 
clearly stated in a book called" The Army in Indie and its Evolution" 
which my Department produced only a fl.:w months ago and which I sincerely 
hope every Honourable Member of this House, who proposcH to discuss 
militeri' matters, either has read or will read, Now, Sir, I de 1I0t propose 
to follow my Honourable friend, Colonel Gidney, into the precise figurel! 
which he quoted, but in answer to th(' ~enerlll tenor of the charges which 
he brou,:r:ht against the Army Medical Ilnministration I think it is desirable 
that I should inform the House that in 1)u1"8U&nCe of the recommendations 

,of the Inehcape Committee reduction haR been constantly going 011, ever 
·,"noo that Committee reported, not only in the number of medical officers 
employed in the Military administration but also in the number of hospital 
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beds. Ueduction is going 011 below standards which the medical authorities, 
if left ,to themselves, would consider to be desirable. 

Pandit 8haml&1 Nehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammaclan 
Rural) : Would the Honourable emt ~l  give Ul:! an idea of the reduction 
()f numbers' 

Mr .•. Burdon: In 1924 a reduction of 4,117 hospitaL beds, British 
and Indian, was effected, ann further reductions are contem.plated. 
Again, in 1914, there were 334 R. A. M. C. officers employed in this country. 
At the pres('nt moment there are 333, a number which will be reduced 
to 302 by the end of the next month. A further reduction to 282 is intended 
to he carried out during the next ill llc~i l year. The number of Indian 
Medical Service officerll in military employment has increased. It has in-
creased from 281 in 1914 to 477 at the present day. But in this case also, 
l'elluet:onl'l are contemplated in purl'luance of the Inchcape Committee's rc-
commendations. The cadre has been fixed at 402, and reduction will be 
efi'ect,'d hy w st ~e in the course of thiH il.ud the ncxt financial ycars. Any' 
further details regarcling the expenditure on the military medical servicell 
might, I suggm;t, be more conveniently placed before this House on a more 
appropriate oec ~iclll  say when we art' (liseus.;;illg the Budget. 

There ito; only one other mattcr to  which I deKire to refer, and that ill, 
the obHt'rvation which my Hononrable friend, Coklnel Oililley, permitted 
himself to make rejl'arding IJicntenan't-General Sir CharleH Burtchaell, for-
merly Directol' of Medical Services ill .India. If I uuderMtood my Honoura-
ble friend correctly, the purport of his obMervations was to diHparagc both 
Gencral Burtchaell's efficiency and his bona fides aK a lIervant of the Govern-
ment of India. Sir, it appeared to me to he r.ontrary to all tradition, and to 
be regrettable, that a charge of this kind should he brought against a diM-
tinguished offlcer of the Royal Army Medical Corps by a senior officer of the 
sister service. Sir Charles Burtehaell if; no 10Jlj!er in India to defend him-
self against attacks from which, J venture to say, hiM exceptionally dis-
tinguished l~r ices in the great war should have availed to protect him. If 
General Burtchaell were here, he wonl(1 need lJO aSMiRtance from me. He 
could defend himself very adequately. But when J come to analyse it., the 
grO'l!Omfll of the llharge brought against General Burtchaell amountH to 
t.his, that in his departmental, c Jl cit~  throughout his Hcrvice in India, 
he endeavoured to secuJ'Cl for Indian troops the same degree of medical care 
and attention which for many (~ r  had IJe.m given to British troops. 

Diwan Be.hadur T. Rangachariar : Sir, I fully recognise tbe import-
ance of the occasion and also the great self-restraint one has to exercise 
in dealing' with the questions bdore this Assembly. I am also a plain, 
praetical man and .it will be untrue to say that I am not a politician, 
it will be true to Hlly 1 am not a tactician or diplomat. I am not 
accllHtomed to Hugar-cout my pills and I am always accustomed to speak 
out what. is in my mind. I have no less a 80ft. corner for my English 
friends than my friend to my right, but I have a softer corner IO), 
my country and my countrymen. Sir, one main point which hal.! to be 
kept in mind i~ the nature of thf' reeommen,dationl.!. They are inter-
41epelldent. The main reeommenrlatioll!; of the Commission are claimed 
by t ~ authorH of the Report to be interrlependent, and no one part. 
(:un he given effect to without the other purt being also given effect to. 
Thot WRH t.he difficult pOl!ition in which I found mrse1f when like> my 
friend, Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, T tried to 'J separllil' what call be pasHflcl 
and what cannot be passed by thi", Assembly. I wall fsC"t'd with that 
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d;ffieulty and I therefore came to the logical conclusion which my Honour-
able friend, Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, woruld not accept, that you have 
('ither t.o accept the whole or reject the whole. There ifil no question 
of acceptance in part on thcir own flhowing, 8.nd it if! therefore idle on 
our part to attempt to separat.e the milk from the water. 

Sir P. S". SivaBwamy Aiyer : The Government of India have not 
;wccpted the whole. 

Diwan Ba.ha.dur T. Rangacha.riar: Sir, it is said that the Government 
of India have not accepted the whole. Here Ilgllin I am in this unfor-
tunate position. What lIseful purpose we arc serving by this debate, 
I llavc bl'cn tr~ in  to cogitate and conNider. 'rhe Government of India 
}lItve taken upon tht'lllHl'lvcs to follow the exumple of that llOble Lora 
who presided over this Commission to claim for its verdict, to elevate 
.its verdict to that of a juryman. And in the House of 1 .. 01'01'1 he took 
Hie undue position---l should say a position which hc should not have 
taken, n mel~  .. 'Ve have delivel'ed our verdict," aJl(I he Ilsl~e  the 
.1u<i!re, the lu ~e being His Mu.iesty's Government at home, to paAA a decree 
in aecordnncl' with that verdict. And 1 am surprised to see that my 
Honourable friend, the Leader of the House, has also aecorded that 
position to this Commission. If 1 hat is the position accorded to this 
Commission, what is thc object of this debate? Are you merely re-
deeming the leo~c of giving us an opportunity to discuss like children, 
., Play with your doll as you like. We arc not going to attach any import-
ance to what you say. The verdict hllH been given. It only remains 
for us to pass a decree in accordance with that wrdict." Then why 
go through this farce of discm;sion in this Assembly' Sir, I do not 
believe that t.he British Cabinet, as it is now constituted, is at all of 
Hist opinion. J am willing to believe that when they gave llS this 
opportunity to discuss the merits of this Report they intend and genuineiy 
intend to be informed and inst.ructed and influenced in their dealing 
with this Report by the discussion whieh may take place here. Sir, un-
fot·tunately, I am sorry to say, the Government of India here are not 
in that fortunate pORition. They ha"vc committed themselves to accept-
ing t.he recommendations of the Commission elevating its report to the 
position of a verdict of a jury, which they had no business to do. (_1 
Vowe : " 'Vho lIDid so 'I ") 

What is the financial effect of these recommendations 1 It is in~ 
a recnrring burden of H crores to the already overburdened financc's 
of this countr~  Now, how mlll an.\' Go\'('rnm('nt jllNtify it.s position and 
1M:.', " We will not examine the materials on'which the Royal CommiSSIOn 
came to its conclusions. We arc willing to be immltcd by the Royal 
Commission. They will take the materials home and deal and deliver 
them to the Secretary of State. 'fhe Government of India are not 
~n iou  to look at the materials on which the Royal Commission eamf' t" 

its cOJl('lusions. We are prepared to ele\'ate it to the verdict of a jury." 
U that .is the re8 o l i ili~  if that iN the sense of responsibility of the 
Government of India in adding an additional burden of l! crores vi 
Voice: " 2 croreR.")·--I beg your pardon, 11 crores--to the financial 
hnrdens of this country, I cannot. but exprcss my pity for s11ch II. H(",-
ernment. "Sir, we on our part owe a responsibility to our constitnem,ies. :w e on our part have to recognise what is the financial position of this 
:oquntry, and therefore it is \)Ur duty to exercise the utmost care in 

. h 
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examining, in scrutinising every item, every pie of expenditure which 
may be added to the financial burdens of this country, Otherwise, Wet 
will be failing in our duty. Therefore, I feel it is idle to ask this A&--
sembly to pass a verdict on the proposals without placing the materials: 
before us. We cannot blindly accept the verdict of these entle~t n  
however eminent they may be, for God has blessed us with some intl?lh· 
gtlnce, and we ought to exercise that intelligence to the best of 'OUr 
li t~ for the benefit of our country. We deny that intelligence, fairness. 
u~tice and capacity are only confined to these gentlemen who formed 

the Hoyal CommisHion. It is in that view that I approach the consider-
ation of this question. Looking at it from that point of view, let me 
c:ol1siitf'l' what WaR the financial position. In 1923.24, Sir, from the 
CentrHI revenues alone I finel that the total staff increased by 10 per 
cent., from what it was in 1913-14, whereas the pay and allowances 
im'reased by 101 per cent. Take the Civil Services alolle. The total 
stn f1: increased by 21.3 per cent. in the same period whereas the cost in 
pay and emoluments illcreased by 103.7 pcr cent. Take the officel'(ct 
alone. The increase in staff was 16.3 per cent, whereas the cost of PRJ 
Ilnd emoluments increased by 56.2 per cent. 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee (Industries Member) : Are 
YOll quoting the figures for the Superior Civil Services only? 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar : I am quoting from t.he Rer;ort of" 
t (~ Indian Retrenchment Committee. 

The Honourable Bir Basil Blackett Winance Member) : This has, 
noth ing to do with the Superior Civil _Service:.!. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar : They embrace the Superior Civil 
Services. and I think the officers are almost all of them in the Hllperior 
Chi! Services. In 1913-14 the Civil Services from the Central revenues 
cost us 6.75 el'ores. In 1923-24 it mounted up to 1:1.75 erore8. 'rhc totil! 
of pay and allowances from the Central revenues in 1913-14 was 20.2 
erores, whercaH in 1923·24 the pay and allowances al()ne mounted up to 
40.74 Cl'or('S, the total increase being 20.M crores. 1 am now willing to-
l (~sent to my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, the cost of the 

Superior ServiccH, about which he is anxiouR. The Superior Services 
in 1917 cost the country 572 lakhs, 98 thousand and odd. Now, rlt~r 
thC' l'('\'isions made betwel'll the yeaI'll 1919 to 1920 they mounttld UJl to 
6.67 ('rores, an iD<lreaSe of 1.15 crores. 

The Honourable Bir Basil Blackett: What is the perccntuge of 
'hl('Orcllse ? 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Now, the reVISIOn, the re-
~ i8ion  th!' re-l'e-revision which were made in connection with all these 

.A j!·India Services in 1919·Hl20, when the priceR reachcd the high water 
mark. were made by the Government of India in commltat.ioll with 
the Secretary of State who took all thes(l faetort'! into eonsillcratioll--
thl: difficulties of recruitment, the high rise in priccs since the Publie. 
Serviee Commission hild reported, and all the varions other factors wl're 
ta];,cn into account in 1920 mostly. The Government of 'India anlI the 
S('.aetaI'Y of State considered these points and revised the }lIt.)' of all 
these Superior Services and their allowances, and the net result of that 
WfI!:C nn addition of 1.15 crores to the expenditure. Now, this Conllll;ssi,lD. 
is m<l(ie to sit in judgmellt over that rlecision, which was come to in 
1:J1!l.1920, and asks UK to increase tIie bUrden by another 1.25 ('rore8_ 
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[Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar.] ""T. ill that not an occ8sionwhen we should examine the posit.ion care-
fully" It is said that the prices have gone up since 1914. But they 
ll~l gone up in 1920 when the Government of India-no t.1oubt. my 

.Honourable friend the Leader was not then a Member of the Otl VPfn-
roN .. t -they had gone up in 1920 to the highest point. I will givo you 
t ~ fignrell.. In 1920 the in~e  of the. cost of living showed ~8 i "ull\pared 
With 160 III 1914-the hIghest pomt I!Ja wall r~ c e  m that year . 

.since then it iN steadily falling. (The Hono'Ul'able Sir Charles Innes: 
., What about exchange T") 111 the next year, 1921, the average WaH 
173. In the lJext year, 1922, it was 164. In the next year, ]923, it was 
154 and to-day, Hir, as 1 s~e front the l .. l'bour Gllzette, it is 15001' 152. , 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Are they wholesale pric(;s ! 

The Bonourable Sir Oharle. Innea (Commerce em (~l )  What ahout 
4lx(·lu:nge ? 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar : 1 will come to that.. 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Chatterjee: That doeN not reprc'sc'nt t.he 
",,oMt of living of E 11ropeans. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar : If my Honoura.ble· fl'iend, Mr. 
(:hattcl·.ice, will possess hiH soul ill pati()l1(le I will (leal with that point. 
;'1'h it' IJabollI' Ga1.ette has talten the trouhle to compile snch figures from 
"] 922 or 1B23, I forgoet which. What do I find? ll in~ the co;;t of 
Enropean articles, that is, nrtic\('H of food in Octoher 1B20 WlWll these 
r('visionN were made, it stood at 207 and to-day it Ntands at ] flO. F'uel 
llllll lighting stood in Octobl'r 1920 at 159. To-day they stand lit. 120. 
'Take articlcs of clothing. They !Stood at 249 aud my onour l(~ friend, 
Mr. Chatterjee, may be (mlighteupd to hear that they stand at 180 to-day. 
Now aM regards hOlUlehold articles consumed by Europeans, the;\' Htood 
in October 1920 at 168. 'ro-day they stand at 125. Taking other 
articles, they stooel at 220 and to-day they stand at 213. Now, what is 
it that has gone up? Renbi have gone up in Bombay, Converlltlce hn .. 
gone up in Bombay. Servants have gone up in Bombay. PaNslLges llave 
gone up. School fees have gone up. 'fhese are the five itemH IllonH 
whieh have gone up. Now, Sir, can anyone pretend thnt thl: 8ervj(!c!I; 
working in th(· diNtricts have to pay NO much housH rent as pc;opl(' in 
Bombay city have to pay! Can any nllC pretend that ttw I~r ice  
,,"oJ'king in the distJ;ictR have to employ I'll'rvants at that COHtly figure? 
Can anyone pretend that people in the districts IlHve to pay the same 
eon\"cyance charges' 1 know how distrid officers lire Nerved hy the 
I>uhlic. I know it from my own eXlwripncc. I .. et me not be (lrll~~  into 
:8 discussion on that. They are served m l~  Evcn witnesses apP(laring 
in th('ir courts arc made to pull l)ltn ~  Now, Sir, it is unnecel!lsary 
for nre to dilate further. Prices have gone up. What did Hi" Majmlty 
1htl in~ Emperor do' lIe cut down hill expenditure on hiFi h'HlHt'hoM. 
His t'ivil budget was not enhanced by one penny on account of the rise 
in I)rice~  It continues the same as it was in 1913-14. Of cour,.;c all of 
'WI have to be visited by these visitations, rise in prices, floods, famine, 
Hlitm'acy, sickness, disease, infant condition of induHtries and ()XdHmge 
fluctuations. One matter aborlt exchange. Now 1 have bt'ClI sc r~ ill  
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in "Bin for the authors for the statement at page 24 of the IWpllrt tb.at 
(m~ waH a belief that exchange would remain high. I have gut here a 
w-hole fHe of Government orders dealing with this revision u.r pay in 
191!1 and 1920. I do not find any reference, any single allusion, to tht> 
fact that the revision was based on that auumption, though it would 
-be n very foolish aHsumption to make, knowing how e c n ~ vllriCfl 
.in this country, t.hat 2s. to the rupee waH ever promised either l'tlDlotely 
or otherwise. Perhaps some Honourable Member will enlighten me 
'l1he only authority for this hi this. Ohe Secretary of State is rebpollsihle 
for this revision in 1920. 'fhat Secretary of State disappeared in March 
1922 and another Under Secret.ary of State in J~l  1922 states that 
theHf' revisiolls were based on the expectation that 2,y. will continne, 
thOllJrh it was not a definite promise. If that is the only au\.hority, I 
am not inclined to attach as much reHpect to it as I should to a con-
temporaneouR statement either published to the officers or even llIt'ritioned 
.tUbe·orders makingtherevfsion. Now, may I ask what el ~clw en 
the exchange rose to 28. 9d. and 2 ~  10d T . 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett: How long ago was it f 

Diwan ;Babadur T. B.a.ngaohariar: A year. (A Voice: "Two 
mo~t s ) Exactly, that is my point. Did any sane man expect that these 
high rates would continue T If he did, I will challenge him to stand up 
and say so. . 

The BonC)urable Sir Basil Blackett : What about Bmnhay merchants 
~ o refused to' ~  ,  . 

. Diwan,Bab.adur ~ c ri r : They were in a tight co~er  
N.ow,wh_t r was ~m sisiIur was this, th.at while I tUn .wiUing,!p )give 
, an .z:espe,ct totbis Commi~ion they have not cQndescenQ,ed to l~w up 
~ir conclusions with. reasons. 'fhcy think .they ar.e ~~~el  rell~t ~ 
p,eC!l'ees. .:I am ~i li~  to ~~mit  there is. a :.pr.ma fa;cic CWle ~or ~ne i n  
the SerVIces, but where have the CommIssion co.Jl1nde.red thls steady fall 
:.J:icCS sin.c.e 19207 On the other halld, they l.e.adthe .rea!ler to ,£,all 
.  . er the impr.et¥fion that ·tihe .revision of 1919-20 did . not take ~~ of 
.tlIt! .rille in prices since 1914.' Tb,ey talk of the ~r o  9~  but 
~ ere do they draw attention to the faet that tb;e Government of India 
_iapd the S.ec.retary of ,State took note oj' the rise in . prices ctwe~n 1914 and 
.19'20T On the other hand, they talk of thl' full period of 1914-1923 and 
~ n h.ave they ~i eJl U8 t~(  b(lJ)cfit. of their c Jni~l tion as to what· the 
,cr.o,WlI Colony in our neIghbourhood h/l..'1 done In order to me.et the 
~ wl!-r  Rit.'Uation' We have got a small Colony in o.ur ue~ our oo  
(:ley tOn. What have they do-ne in tJIiR connectio/l' What did the Malay 
~ll ~o T Have t.hey proposed to irHWll8Se the salaries in the !lame way 1 
~e  ~e ;elBO affected in the !>amt1 way liN we are. 'fhey have )lever 
,thought of these matters. ~l ere ilol no e i ( n(~e of UlIlir having done ~ () 

.and I therefore think tlwreis It (luse for further examination. ill~ 

'1 .am willinlZ: t.o give weir.:dlt to the l ~(lomlllel (l tions of the Commission, 
,J .am not willing to aClcept them as conclusive. I want a further exami-
,n,ation. Now the IIonoul'lI hlH Sil' Cit ''I'l''N Ill1leR told liS e~  erday that. 
~e is not prepared to ~ce t a COlUlIlittel' of t.hiN HowH'. \Vhat eIRe is 
.he prepared to aecept t lie would 1I0t "XllllliJW the ('fts(';!; ';l'lelf. He 
"Would not allow othel's to eXlllIliu(! it. lIt' IlRked liS to hi indly accept 
the verdict of the CommiR.'1ioll. IN that what the S,'.!:rel'll'), of Stat.. 
JVants' Does he want. a blind :-wl'.ejlLwl",J or a hlind l t~ eet on Y 

L195LA .' F 
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. lDiwan Bahadur T. Rangachal·iar.j 
The Honourable Sir AIeKuder MucJdimau (Home Member) : We 

are asking you to discuss the recommendations . 
• Diwan Babadur T. BangachariaT: I am trying to show that, so 

far as the fin.lllIcial aspect is concerned, it requires a thorough re-exami-
nation. Great' principles 'are involved' 'in the recomlnlendationll 'to 
which this country ill asked to commit itself. Now, if 
ynu arc ()in~ to provide for every child born. for itl! education, 
ror it.,... ss t~  what about the army of Indian lIenants 
~ ho are ahlo blessed with a large Illlmber of children f 1M the State to 
undertake an obligation to repatriate them to their homes 1 They have 
ulso got their homes. Men from Madras (!Ome here to ttervc in the 
Secretariat, two thousand mileH away. I see many of my Madras friend8 
here sitting there in that gallery. I am glad to see them. Thcy too find 
it difficult to educate their ehildren. 'l'hey have to send them to learD 
Tamil, whieh ill their mother tongue. JIii the State to undertake that 
(lbligat ion? What again about the slIl'Iceptibilitit'1I of Il~  Muhammadan 
friendR who would like to be tr.eated by Muhammadan doctors Y 
What about my Sikh friends, Bardar Gulab Singh and others Y Do they 
want. Sikh doctorll? And about mYl'lelf, Sir. J should prefer to be 
'treateel by u Brahman doctor, and preferably by a '1'engalai Iyengar . 
. And if the State <weepts all Hwse rl'sponl'lihilities, where is the limit' 
Again: Sir, there is a great danger in allowing facilities in the matter 
of this education ahroad. My own experience, having heen recently in 

"England, is that t (~ Engliliih people are what they are on account of 
·their educational institutions, and we are what we are on account of 
the educational institutions which tht'se gentlemen have provided for 
us. You talk of law and order. In England how is law and order 
maintained? Not by force, police force or military force, but by 
education, education of the right type. Where have you given 118 a 

.single public school like the ones you have in EngPand T Now I will 
,compel you to keep your children here, educate them here, make public 
,schools; for that. I am prepared to pay so that I may have the advantage 
;of educating my children in them. (Thf! Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 
"Public schools in England are not created by the Government in 

: England ".) I know that. But the people are made by the Govern-
. ment. (A Voice: " No, the people made the Government ".) That is 
. what encourages neglect of educational institutions in this countl"1. 
,Again, on the question of passages--I am willing to concede that there 
should be some facilities given, but still the undertaking of an obligation 
ii1 the shape of pasRage money is II precedent which you are now creating 
for th.e first tIme. Hitherto passage money was included in the pay. 
Yo. took it into consideration in ~i in  them their pay and other o er~ 
leu ·allowances. Now you want to create a separate Jiability on account 
of pM88ges not only for the ·enhanct'd rate. but wholesall'. That is again 
a da.n.gerou8 precedent. All I have already Ilaid, the Indian servants 
would claim trainage fares when they go on leave. How can you with 
any· face deny it to them when you are giving it to other classes t 
Uailway fares have gone up and thl' Indian sl'r\'antR nre also gl'urellling 
because ot the expense involv-ed when they wish to go home on leave, 
when .they have to travel 8 long distance with their families. Many of 

.. dteD1 OD that account cannot avail themllelves of the leave which ill due 
'to.;them. So these are questions which require careful consideration 
Thq have not been carefully considered by t.he Commission, and J 
therefore suggest that some machinery Rhould be devised to go into all 
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these things more thoroughly than the Royal Commission have done .. 
I do not want to impute anything wilful to the Royal Commi88ion. l,Sut. 
T do say, I refuse to surrender my 1'esponsibility here alidto' accept th!t. 
verdict without further opportunity of examination. • .}. 

I have a great deal more to say, but I have taken up your time ~ 
AlL I say is that I see no other way than that contained in the reCOnl-
mendation we have made that the whole thing should be re-examined 
and that Imeh arrangements ali may be required now for rnturf' recruit-
ment should be merely temporary and provisional pending the further 
reform of the constitution, and in the meanwhile let the question of t.he 
real grievances of my English friendll be sympathetically examined, 
which we are ready to do. 

Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Ohetty (Salem and Voimbatm'(l cum North 
Areot : Non-Muhammadan H.ural) : ~ir  ill all isc ~liiolls about ',he fit; 
nf'HS. of the people of india for self-government we very often hear t.hat" 
the l'xistenee of caste and communal differences in thiN country offer 
"ery serious obstacles for the realizatioll of that ideal. But, Sir, Hince 
l ~ inallg'II:'alwn of the Government of India Act of 1919 I ~ l  l i w ~ lclt 
that eyen more serious than the obstacle presented by the exitrtt'nce of these 
social differences is the exir-;tence of a powerfully enthroned t~I It e  ill-
terests whi(lh goes nnder t.he nl\nw of the Services. That is one of the .m08t 
Herious diffieulties with whic:h we hllY!' to eontcnd in our struggle for 
responl;ihle govermul'l11. When I makt' this stutement that thil!l powerfullY 
enthrolled vested illt J u~t offers It wrv seriolls o st e!l~ I do lIot llIeWl to 
cast Ituy aspcrsioll UpOIl the distillgllisiled individuals that compose the 
Services. My complaint is I\gainst the system which, whatever might be 
the personnel, is bound to present vcry ~erious uimcuIticH in the way of the 
eHtablishment of responsible institutions in thili country. Ali iii wull known, 
the Services in this cOlllltl'Y came to occupy the position which they are 
occupying at the present. day not hy tt1l'ir own choice but by force of hiHtori, 
cal cil'cumstll.tlces. In th(> guise of Services they have exi,,1.ed all a l ulin ~ 
class. With all the sympathy which 1\1r. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford 
showed to Indian Aspirations, they enhanced the difficulty of the situation-
by trying to keep aloo( this class of the Services by inaugurating a system. 
of safeguards and privilege.'I. In short, by keeping them aloof from the·· 
proposed constitutional machinery. Aud if to-day I ask this House to agree' 
to the amendment of my Honourable leader, Pandit Motilal Nehru, to 
reject. the recommendatiow; of t.he Royal CommillRion, it iN 011 thiN groulld,' 
that the acceptan.:c of those rccommellClationl1l will further enhance and 
l>erpet.uate those difficulties that have been created. (llear, hear.) The 
Royal Commission in their inquiry have taken into consideration only the' 
existing constitution IlS such. My Honourable friend, Rir CharIeR Innes, 
in his speech yesterday remarked that tht' COllnniHKioll ought. not to be 
bls.mad f.qr this. I quite agree with him in what he Rays. 1. do not blame 
the CommisSioll for the limited Heope of the inqniry. Unfortftlnately, Hir.· 
the very terms of reference are fundamentally defective in my view. The 
Commission were Rrked to take into coll8i ~r tion three factors in arriving 
at their conclusiolL',. I<'irst, the necessity for maintaining the stlmdard 01 
administration in conformity with the responsibility of the Crown for th6 
Government of India; secondly, the declared policy of Parliament in r .. 
peet of the increasing 888Ociation of Indialls in every branch of the admini·· 
stration, and thirdly, the experience now gained by the operation of th. 
Government of India Act, 1919. It. is these-three considerations that iIut 
Commill8ioll were adr.ed to take into coflsideration in arriving at their COR-
clllsionN. But I have always thought that the mORt important portion of 
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'Gte Preruilble-to .&e'Qovemment of India Act hMbeen uuforta.nately omit-
ted ill abe terroR of reference. If I have understood the Preamble to the 
Gov(lrIlm.ent·of India Act correctly, the fundamental part of it is when it 
Ipeaks,Qf the gradual development of self-governing institutions with a view 
(0 the re~tion of responsible government in India. Sir, it is an eloquent i timollY of the mentJality of the Government of the day that inaugurated 
, • Commission in that they have most tactfully omitted any reference to 

is deelared intention of His liajesty'N Government embodied andexprefWo-
~ in an Act of Parliament. If only the Commission had been asked to take 
o.to consideration tile pledge of the British Parliament and of His Majesty '.-
aoycrnment to so work the Indian constitution a8 to bring about the ulti-
r;nate realization of responsible government in thiN country, then the scope 
of the inquiry of this CommiRsion would have been altogether different 
and l'heir conclusions might perhaps have been fundamentally different 
from what they al'e at present. It is because the terms of reference are 
fUlidamentallv defective that we in this lIousl'! find ourselveH unable to 
(!Cl~ t the recomm.:ndatiolls as made by this Commission. In paragraph 
(8) of the Report speaking about the Islington CommiSHion, it is observed: 

•• It ,,0.8 however impollsible to produce 11 scheme which would fit 'new circum· 
Runces without a (!omplete re-euminatioll of tbe problem, and tho orders which weN 
pR\IIIed during the yeur 1919·20 on the reeoDIDlendations of the IaliDgton Commission 
llift'ered from having bl'l'!11 palsed on nn investigation which 8ubl!lequent events were 
rendering obsolete." 

. Sir, my eontention is this, that since the terms of reference of this Com-
mill8ion were very restricted, if Government are going to give c~ect to their 
recomtnendations in the year 1924, perhaps in 1925, it might be said that 
Che re'Gommendati·'lDs of the Lee Commission suffered inevitably from having 
been based 011 all investigation which subsequent events rendered ,obsolete. 

My Honourable friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru, very pertinentJy asked 
JlMterclay in his Itpeech what is the principle whichund8l'1ies the 'ncom-
mendatio.ns of the Royal Commission, 8J:Id he CIlme to the conclusion that 
he could not find IIIOY principle at all. But, Sir, I find ORe fundamental 
priBeiple which rUlls througb the whole of the recommendations of, the 
RQy.al Commil:l8ion; and that principle ,ilB ,adeE'p ,dilltrWlt of the r..e.watlilll'tlfl 
at -tIlHheoontry. At every turn ssfeguardlol are sought to be provided for 
,the Seniees on the supposed ground that the r .. egiloilatureK of thi1il' :country, 
beth Provincial 8l1d Central, will repuditlt.e their obligations to maintain 
tbtlHe ServieeH (The Honourable Sir 81Mil B/ul'kett : "B)' throwing out 
1M. Bud.,etB ") ; provisions are proposed for the Hafeguarding of pen-
a.us; recommendations are made that leg'a1 coveJIIlllb; must be entered into 
not merely for Dew recruits but for all t I~ 1I0W ill the Servicml, unci the 
r(!Coul'Dumdation ill made to make l-ls~e 1l110WPllIceS, contributions to Pro-
'rident. Funds and remittance ri ilc~ l - ~ll l!  'l'ht'!;e ~ amply to, 
." that the one fWldamental idca thut underlieI:' the rec()mmendatioWi 
of tlle whole Commi88ioD is, 88 I Raid, a deep (jistruld, of the lJegislatures of 
thil\ ~e8 tr  

" tAfter making theirrecommendatiolls. 111(' ommi~sion "peak of " ~ e 
aJrii'it C)f' -e m ~ontise which has. illl irt ~  . ou I' IIgTP('ll ~()ncll sion ". O!IC 
mi!!ht very pertmE'ntly 8~  whnt IS thr .f'lPl1'1t of .enrnprnml'ie.? C !l ~ nl l ~e 
between whom , 'Who were the partl!'i-l to tIns enlnp1'omu·:c? lwlI'Iently 

.the patties mUlit be the Tndian members of Ow (lJnmi~sion OJ) the one Hide 
.mel ,the European memberll ~ the. C Jll ni~ ~ir ll 1111 the other side. And 
what is the compromise' It is this. The JlIdi"ll members agree to ~i c 
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more pay for the European membel'8· of the .Semeee anll Ule Europem 
members illt.heir turn are ire~re  to give to the Indians some more posts. 
rhat seema to be the oomprOlllise that js pervading QUa whole C ~eiul
ation. Well, Sir, I can only say that if this is the bargain, it is not.,. 
bargain creditable to any of the parties. I thought that the principle ~ 
the increuing 88sociation o-f Indians in every branch of the administratioQ 
had been already recognized by a Statute of Parliament, and that no ~ 
bargaining was necessary to put that into practice. Evidently the Act 
ef 1919 enunciated the princlple, and the Royal Commission thought iJ. 
neeessary to enter hito a bargain to give effect to that declared int~t tl  

Apart from that, the Indian members of the Commill!lion, I am afraid, ~ 
thinking that they secnrl.'ld a victory in getting more posts for Indians hav, 
thoroughly misunderstood and misconceived the demand for Indianisation 
of the Services by responl'lible Indian public opiuion. Sir, while I do no~ 
in the lea!!t disparllJ.:t" the importance of the personnel in the Services au.cl 
the necessity for maintaining a substantial Indian element, at the same time, 
1 must emphatically MY that Indianization i!! not an end by itself; t. 
demand for Indianization is only made as It meam! to a greater end. Even if 
the whole of the ServiceH in India are to be manned by Indians under t.he 
exiHtillg circum t n( (~ and ullder the same administrative machinery lIB 
exiHts at the prcst!llt day, re lol si lt~ Indian public opinion will equally 
object to till' e iAtel C~e of /I Rervice under theRI' cOllditions. Ho what we ask 
for is not: merely It challg"1' in the personnel of the Sprvices. \Ve want thp 
st'Tviec to bc It Teal service and not a ruling power. The Honourable the 
l;mldpl" of thl' HOll:;(' wry ri/!,htlyremarked that the Services must. he res-

Ili~i le to the allthol"ity whORe policy it is meant to carry out.. The 
pf)'litioll is 110 doubt. re li~wJ hy the Commission. But. ill w ~  way hll\·e 
they t.ried to give e!t~ct to it? No doubt, in so far a!; thl'y l'ecommt'lHI ~ 

all the Services under the departmentH 1hnt ]un'e he!'n tranHferred in t.h!l 
Prm'inc('s rnl1Ht· l~ provinciRlized, they recoJ.:l1ize t i~ principle. But. i., 
so far as they are perpetuating, with regard to the other I1dministrativfl 
branches in the Province .• , t.he same system that is continuing at the preHenf; 
dny, in so far as that ~ sought to be done, I contend t.hat. it is ( r ~tu tin~ 

tIl/' prt's!'lIt ~ ! trll  ",hieh. whell tIl(' ot.her RuhjeetR un' tl lln e) rl~  in th6 
conrRe of tim!': will present Rerious obsta.cles in the way of adminifltration 
by Ministers. 1'he invidious ui~tinetion tlll~t is maintained hctwl'P.D All-
India and Pl'ovin{lial AervieeR tR still sought to he pcrpetnat!'c1. Sir, thta 
distilll'.tioll ('arne illtn exiRtf'IlCe for reaROI)R which do 1I0t. hold g'ood t.o-daf,. 
The chulsificntioll of till' :O;e,·vi(ll'l 0)) nn All-India ll~is with r JI~rui mellt  i* 
Engla.nd WIlH o('viRf'd o:·ig'inally as a meani'! of e! in~ tht' big offic(,!1 fill' th& 
}1uroJ')e811 lIlemher'fl lIud the Provincial Herviee was deHiA"lIed to JTlPet the 
t.hen limited re uirl~mel t  of tht' India11 (·laimR. 'fhat was the origin of tM, 
All-India Hili! P"ovincinl Services. I e(~ that. my Honourable friencf. 
MI'. Chattllrjef', ii'! Hl1I1killg' his 111'8<1. hll1 1 would like to hear from 'lim what 
waR the hasis of t.his dilltinetion. (A 'Voice: " No other.") But, 11:-; I pointet1 
out. th(' soollt'r the dh:;tillt'tioll iH done w ~r with, thl' bet.ter will it. he for tire 
adminiRt.l"llti"e cffieil'ney of t.hi .... country. All was observed j)) t~ a.bl\ll 
memorandum resenil~iI hy the Madras ·Officers' AFI..'1ociation to the u o ~ 
Commission, the All-India hall-mark exiRb; only for the purpose of en li~ 

t e~ (l lc~r~ to claim t.o ~ Rppointed, confirmed and dismiRsed by an 
extra-provincial allthorily Ilnd t.o eRcap,' effective control eithel' by tlie 
ro im~i l Executive or by the Ptmrincial J."egislature. An All-J ndia ~ 
vree with theRe extraordinary ri ile~e  is An anachronism in any system dI. 
pl'ovincial ref!ponsible ~o ernment and. wI: would add, is a violation 1ft 
Ipirit of the Oovernml'nt of India ~t of f919. Therefore, Sir, ill' 80 fIw 
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· as no serious and deliberate attempt is made by the Commission to de 
away with this invidious distinction, I must say that this House cannot 
tlnd its way to accept its recommendations. 

I do not want to go into the question whether the increase in the emolu-
ments of the Services suggelited by the Commission is justifiable in the pre-
Hnt state of affairs. As my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Ranga-
chariar. pointed out, a revision in the scale of pay of these Services 
· waR made only in the year 1919-20, and speaking in a general way we may 
say that from the ~ ear 1920 the tendency of priccs has bcen to decline and 
110t to rise, so that if to-day we are Wlked to agree to an increase in the 
emoluments of these Serviceli, we certainly require much greahlr proof!! 
of their necessity than the obiter dicta contained ill the recommendations 
of the Royal Commi ~ion  Hir, unfortunately this insistent demand S6t 
up by t1:u.' Services here for increase in their emoluments has engendered 
a: wronll' spirit in the minds of even the Indian members of the 8crvieM. 
Some yellrs back when the late MI'. Gokhale wanted the rapid IndianizR-
tion of the Services, he based the claim on the fact that to have Indians in 
the Services waR cheaper than to have Europeans and that Indians could 
be sathlfied with a lower pay and, as such, we must have more Indians. 
· The Indian membf'l'H of t.he Services have, not unjustifiably, put forward 

4 r.M their own claim8 to prove that they also are entitled to 
get. illm'ellsed emoluments. If tlw cost IIf educatiug their 

dlildl'('n ill Bllg-Iand ill 11 heavy burden UPOll the European lllcmhel's of 
tIlt' Hervicel', are you not to take into consideratioll the special sociAl :ifl'UC-
1ul'e of India and the joint. family systt'In which iIIl C~ a heavy burden 
upon the Indian officer 1 If the education of the children of the European 
officer is a heayy burden, what about t.he marriage expenses of the daughters 
of an Indian offieer ¥ The marriage of two daughters perhaps will con-
Fmme JIIore than the earnings he has put. away in the course of his whole 
career. These r~ument  are Nought to be put fOI'ward by Indian officers, 
and I Ray this clamour and this agitation has produced a very unhealthy 
and undesirable atmosphere. But I am not one of those who would 
refUlre to look into the grievances of the Services, if t.here are any. In fact, 
my friend, Pandit. Mot.ilal Nehru, has made un offer that this 1I01).'1e would 
look into the qucstion if there are real grievances in the Services. 

J am one of t.hose who believe, Sir, that the very foundation of 
democratic institutions at the present day is the exiRtence of an efficient, 
well organised, contented and well paid Civil Service. The Honourable 
Sir Alexander Muddiman quoted Professor Ramsay Muir t.o show that 
wne-tAmthH of the administration in England is carried on by a 
bureaucracy, alld he asked llS to swallow that. pill. I eun only tell the 
Honourable Member, borrowing the phraseology of Dr. Johnson, that 
comparisons are odious. Can you imagine the Civil Service of England 
elaiming compensation or Rolatium for 11 change in the government of 
the !~ountr  Can you ever imagine the possibilit.y of the Civil 
Servi('.e. in England claiming to retire on proportionate pension if they 
"t'enture to disagree from the political principles or viewtI of the Govern-
.ment of the day f But here you have the strange spectacle of the Indian 
Civil Se1vant claiming to retire on proportionate pension because he cannot 
'lee eye to eye with t ~ political principlell and policies of the Ministers ill 
. ~ for the time being. The real fact of the situation is this. In England 
·.iui.d ill other countries t.hE' ChM Service is a Service, but in India the Civil 

• 
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Service is a ruling clw, and that makes all the difference. The llonourable 
Sir Alexander Muddiman I think needlessly took upon himself t.o justify 
the Services on the ground that mercenary motives had been imputed .to 
them. I have a shrewd suspicion that he brought in this reference to the 
alleged mercenary motives of the Service merely to fit in with the beautiful 
quotation with which he concluded his speech. Sir, I am confident that no 
responsible politician in India has for a moment denied the extraordinary 
sense of duty, the integrity or honesty of purpose with which the Civil 
,;ervauts of India have discharged their duty. 

Mr. President: I must ask the Honourable Member to bring hie 
remarkH to a cloRfJ, 

Mr. 2. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: Sir, almost like a machine they 
have been efficient in t:he dil;Charge of their cluties. But what is wanted 
to-day of them is not merely the qualities of a machine, in the ('xhihition of 
which they have been very successful in the pust. They are aRked to show 
more of' the humall qualities. H('re to-day they are face to face with the 
aspirations of the Indian people towards responsible government-a Htate 
of thiugs which h& been 8l1id to be t t~ consummation of all the services 
which the Indian Civil Service has relldered in the pn.'it ; and the question 
is-will they as IOYlilly stand for this ncw poliey and be content to sP.rve 
as they hAve bl'en ohle to rule in the past? 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford (Bengal: European) : Sir, on this the first 
occasion ali Ii newly eleeted Memher of tbi:;; House I desire to mult!' per-
fectly clear to the Memherl'i of thili House what my position in this House 
is. The fact that 1 was rcc(mtly an o lil~( r nuder tlw Govcrnment of 
India und that to-day I stand prepared to support the Government 
Resolution, with qualifications, Ulay lead some Members of this House 
to believe that I may be taken therefore practically as a Government 
Member. I desire t-o disabuse the minds of the House on that point, be-
cause since I retired I have been constantly u critic of the Govel'nment 
policy. As regard!!! my position toward!!! Indian aspiratioIls, I:I.S an 
officer of the Indian Army who has served in t.he closest contact 
with IndianN in the trenches and in the face of death, I would never 
nnder any eircumlStances be in opPollition to the legitimate aspira-
tions of Indians and t.heir country. But I do differ largely in my opinion 
BS to the methodH by which progrcsR must be made. 

Before turning to the amendment moved by the Honourable t~e 
Pandit, I would like to think him for his support to the amendment which 
stands in my name. If I remember aright, hf' did say that he objected 
to the words" in principle" and to the words" approximately". That 
is support from an unexpected quarter ; but posRibly my point of ,-jew is 
somewhat diiferent from that of the Pandit. Having served in the 
Government of India, I have Heen on several occaNions very just and very 
l'tl8Sonable demands accepted by the Government of India only to '}R, 
turned down by the Finance Department whose only ri~oi le ·apJ')ears 
to be to refuse all demands. But I will not deny that, so far as Government 
servant!! are concerned, their suspicions are aroused by the indefinIte 
nature of such proposal!! ; and I was glad to see the Honourable Sir 
-CharIeR InneH definitely state that the Government did not interid:to 
tt c~ any particular point to the words" in rin~i le ". My object ill 

wantmg to move the amendment 'was to get a deflnlte reply from the-GoY-
emment that they intend not only to fCcept the general reeommenci'atioJl 
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o{ the e~ , C m issi ~ 's Report." in principle " but to lJJove the Secretary 
of State to put them mto practice. 

I would like now to turn definitely to the unendment of the IIono~  
able Mover. I find myself faced with the remark-:' Having regard 
to the· following among other facts"; but on gOIng through those-
" facts" I say to myself .. Surely these are controversial questions 8;00 
not facts." And that is my feeling in rc.gard to many of. my .. Indian 
friends-that they are not prepared to glve that trne COBsideratwa that 
they should to the recognition of realities. ~ take the first •• fBtl.t ~ 
in the Honourable Pandit's amendment and tbiS I find to be to my mInd 
a half fact: 

" That the Royal Commi8sion on the ~u er or Ci~l Ser\-ices ill Indi,t wI!.!' appointed 
and allowed to enter upun its functions III utter thSrllg,\rd of the Rcso.iutlons palled 
by the first ABt!ombly." 

Gentlemen, my point of view and the point of view of very many noD-
official Europeans is tllRt the t.ermH of reference of t.he l l~e Commission 
went much further than there was !tny justification for them to go. We 
understood that the maintenance of 8 European element in the Services. 
was one of the HafeguardR under whieh the Oovernment of India Act was 
introduced. It WIlS one of t.he safeguards which we believe is o.f para-
mount import.nnce to every minority communit.y in this country_ I 
believ(> that, in stating that, I will have the support of my Muhammadan 
friendH. The Honourable th(> Home Memhcr stated that there waH It 
feeling of apprehermion amongst Muhammadans. I can Ray from my 
own personal knowledge that it ill true They realise that they are 
baekward in edueation, t.hat t.heir own poJitical organisation is backward 
and that if the safeguard of the British element in the Service was to be 
withdrawn to-day, they will h:n'e preciolls little chunce of getting their 
rightful Rhare in the government. of the country. I thereforl' diffl'r from 
the Uonourahle Mov('r of the amendment. on the point. mentioned in 
part (a) of it ; I do believe very great eonccRsionR have been made to 
thiR House, t l~ l ... egislature framed under the Government of India. Act, 
in permitting it t.o diRcuSR the recommendations of the I ... e(~ Report and 
the safeguard afforded by the European element and T feel that if thiR 
nOIlRC i,q posResRed of the political Ilcnmen on whi('.h it prides itself, it 
would to.day accept without reRervation all the recommendations of that 
Commission and that this would form t.he mORt telling in fact an 
irresistible r~um nt fo1' the grant of further powers to t.hiR House. 
(I ... aullhter.) It w.ould mean t.hat. we arc capable as a civilised body of 
looking aft.er the welfare 8ml intereNts of thOREl who may be our servants, 
that we are prepared to listen to their legitimate grievances and to 
adjust them and that there is no fear from us that they will not receive 
in the future every reasonable consideration. I fear, however, that if 
the House accept.H the recommendation of the Honourable Pandit, they 
will be IIlhowing themllelvp.1I not a civilised body. (Laughter) ....... . 

DiwanBa.ha4ur •. Bamacbandra. Bao (Godavari cum Kistna : on~ 
Muhammadan Rural) : On a point of order, ill it open to an Honourable 
Member to eharacterise this body in the way in which the Honourable 
Member who hliS just spoken ~ done, namely, that if it accepted the 
amendment it "Would not be a civilised hody , 



1Ir. President: It depends entirely on tb'e'deft'iittion of ciV1HS8'ti'O'n. 
Oolone1 J. D. O'rawtOrd : I should like to tell the Honourabit 

:Member ""ho asked that uestio~ that I am u!:ling the rem rl~s of an 
Indian Member of this House. This House would I believe like to declare 
that it represents the voice of the peoplell of India. On that point t 
ha.ve my doubts ; they ulldoubtedly do repre!:lent to a certain t~ tent the' 
intelligentsia ; but if you want to find-and I believe it is difficult io 
find-the real voice of the people of India, I think it is to be found in 
thoHe moments when communal feeling runs high and this fictitious-
ellmpaign of race hatred is forgotten for the moment and you hear both 
the Hindu a.nd Muhammadan cr~ for British troops and British 
magiRtrates ; it is t.o be heard from t.he depressed classeR when they 
made their represent.ation before the Lee Commission and when they 
cheered t.he Prince of Wales; it should be heard from His Majesty's 
Commissioned In(lill11 officers of the Indian Army when they refused to' 
Herve in an Indi:mised regoiment. (Mr. DCtJaki Prasad Sinha: "And 
from yourself.") J believe that the real peoples of T ndia do desire to' 
retain a European element. in the services. (Cries of" No.") I am glad 
to hear YOll lIay that you do not desire it ; but I would point. out that 
some of us differ from that poiut of view and we are entitled to hold our 
opinion. 

J will now come to part (,:) of the Honourable Pandit's amendment 
in which he objects to the lt(~t of the evidence being given in camera 
beht"f' t (~ Comm ~  .. ion. I do believf' the Honourahle 1'a.lldit. wou}.l llot 
himself desire to place the whole of his domest.ie affairs in front of. this 
House or of the public lind T do feel tl1lit thOf;e officers who were placing 
their grievances and who were placing their hudget in front. of t.he members 
of the Commi~sion had every rig-ht to IIlsk that that. CommissioJI should 
consider in privacy the na,ture of their evidence. But with the very 
r t ~st reluctance I myself will inform the House of the f'Xltct position 

which was mine when J was in the service. I entPored the ser"ice twenty 
years ago on, if I remember aright, thc magnificent poy of Rs. 212, some 
ood ~l nli  and pief;, On the first day I went to draw my pRy T di"eoY('1'ed 
a minus quantity. 'I'he whole amount had been swallowed up by certain 
mess hillll !lnd regimental suhReript.ionll. :B'rom thlit day onwards I was 
never able to manage t.o make my budget meet ; and had it not been for a 
small windfall about the fifth year of my Rerviee. I would have had to 
seek work elsewhere. Again but for the period of enforced retirement 
in the trenehes in thf' great. war I doubt if J should have lal'lted ; and 
when T 1'\'1nrHe(l T 1"11llJ1d t'he very hig"h rise in pl'ices did l"IOt f.dImt "i' :lly jlllY 
inspite f)f an increRRe in the least. eoverinJr my expenses. Finally I 
decided, when I got my pension, that there was no purpose to be Rerved 
itl lll t ~r ~In illilill in Government Aervice. That. iF! my ~ p" .. il.ioll ; 
and I believe that. is t.he posit.ion of every other Government. servant. 
During the whole of my l'Ip,rvice T WRM enabled. mainly owinp: t.o the 
generoHity of my bank, to roc( (~  Home on one occasion in twenty years. 
I believe that if you prevented an Indian sepoy from visiting his eountry 
once every three YPllrll you will have a mutiny. I do not believe that 
the ~m ers of this Allsembly are preps.red to deny to the European 
er i~es the same privileges which they already grant t.o Indians. 

Sir, I would like t (~ Government to undenitand that the support 
of the non-oMcial European, as far M I repfesent him, is given to t!It .... 

L195LA • F I 
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Resolution on the understanding that they are prepared to put those 
gellcrttl recommp,ndations in force in their entirety. We view with very 
grave misgivings as to the future of India the amount of IndianisBtiOll. 
that has been granted by the Lee Commission. But the question haa 
been referred to a Commission in the nature of an umpire and we are not 
prepared to go back on the decisions of that umpire and like true 
sportsmen we are prepared to stand by them. 
I woul~ add one word as to why I believe India wants Europealll. 

It is because they are honest, they are efficient and they are impartial. 
I would remind you that Indians will follow their British officers into 
the jaws of death without any hesitation-and why Y Because they know 
those officers are honest and impartial, and I believe that nearly every 
Indian in his heart believes that the British officers who have served 
India so wen either ill the Army or in the Government 
service are honellt and impartial. But if you are to remove 
once and for all your European M4mlbers can you replace them 
to-day T I would invite the House to listen to some experiences I went 
through in Russia where I waR detailed for duty as Assistant }<'00<1 Con-
troller to th(' Russian }<'ooll Controller who walo! a Communist. Owing 
to their attack on the Rourgeosi(' (the midd}(' class) tliey had removed 
every man who knew any thing-ahout his job and they put 'rom. Dick and 
Harry int.o their places to do th(' job. And, when I became Food Controller: 
I found that, as 1) l'mmlt of the fact that they had not ailY mall who knew 
how t.o hring the food, where t.o find it. how to make it fit fol' consumption 
or how to distribute it, the price of bread had risen to Rs. ao per pound. 
That is the position whieh I believe would be reproduced in Inelia to-day 
were we to withdrn\\' all the men who are qualified at a moment's notice 
and before we had men prepared to replace them. I value the remark 
of my Honourable friend, Mr. Rangacharia,r, because I believe he aims 
right at the heart of the whole thing. It does not ma,tter wha.t has 
happened in the past. We have to face the position as it is. He said 
that we have provided no public schools in India. It is for the IndiaDfi 
to provide those public school<i. Train these men to fill these posts and 
not one European will ever refuse to give a post to the Indian who is 
qualified first Me foremost. 

I would like to make a few remarks on the question of the Medical 
recommendations. I understand the Honourable Sir Nara..'1imha Sarma 
stated that he was prepared to receive cOlUliderations from thi!! House. 
I do believe that it is reasonable to grant to any man medical att.ention 
for his women folk at the hands of his own countrymen. I wouln not desire 
to force on Indian ladies medical attendance to which they objected. I 
do not. think that Indians desire to force on Europeans or to deprive 
Europeans of the right to European medical attendance for their women. 
I personally have no prejudice and I know there are a large number of Euro-
peans who are prepared to receive medical atJtendance at the hands of quali-
fied Indians. It is a matter very largely of high qualifications. I have been 
tt~ e  myself 'by an Indian doctor and I believe there are man1 
Europeans prepared to accept. that position. But for those who have a 
prejudice, I do say that it is a reasonable prejudice and 1hat 1m!!! 
House should concede it. I would ask the Government to remember that 
in making provision for their European officers they Mould not forget to 
.Plake provision for 8 ~ci lil s  particularly maternity specialists. I would 
ask them also to remember die Pre"idency General Hospitals for EuropeaJie 
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and the possibility of allowing them to remain under European control. 
I would like to add one word in support of what Colonel Gidney 

has said regarding the position of the Anglo-Indian, and I would like to 
read to the House. the remarkl'l of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce on 
this point: 

" With reference to the queltion of ret'ruitment, it would appear to be neceuary 
to dellnp the position ot the Anglo·Indian, or Eumlian, community. Nothing seems 
to be said in the Report as to tllill, except that in paragraph 42 (b) it i. mentioned, 
in respect of the Imperial Customs SerVIces, that' recruitment should remain on the 
present baais, i.e., not 1e88 than half the vlleILneie8 are to be filled by the appointment 
1n India ot fltatutory natives ot India.' Nothing il said as to Ilow statutory natives 
of India are to obtain a(luliasiou to the other Services or even 81 to whether they 
are eligible at all But obviously they ought to btl included within the term ' Indian,' 
and the Comlllittee I)rellumE' thnt this is th!' illtc~ntioll ot the Commissioners." 

I wish to point. out that the position of t.he Anglo-Indian in India. to-day 
. is nom lou~  For the purposes of the Auxiliary Force he is to be called 
a European British subjec:.t, But in the ordinary course of law he is denied 
the rights of a European or an Illdian. T do believe that his position 
should be accurR.tely.ilefineil. 

Finally, I would m;l{ the lIouse to gh-e this Report its very earnest 
considerat.ion, becausc I do believe it. is in the beFit interests of lndia that 
we shoulil secure for ourselves a future European element. I would 
imprpsH upon Government the filet that I do not ht·lit've and the non· 
official European does not believe that t.he recommendations ()f the IJee 
C'ommiHsion's Report will proiluce further Europcan recruitment.. This 
House to-day iR in fact and in faney faced wit.h the possibility that 
Europ('nn recruitment is dead. I do feel that Government ought to 
111'18111'(' those in the country who nre of the opinion that. t.he European 
element is required that, if a pOl'lition does arise that. these recommendations 
do not bring forth the nect'!umry European recruits t.o till the qnota, that 
they will t.ake further st.eps. 

And, lastly, I thnnk the HOUNe for the kind way in which it h88 
listened to me on t.his my first occasion of addresiling it and I do trust 
that its political acumen will rise to the highest pitch and that this House 
will definitely state t.hat we are prepared to treat our ServiceR well so that 
it may justify the demand of this Houl'le for a further grant of power 
la.ter. 

Dr. B. S. Gour: Sir, at the risk of ein~ characterised as uncivilised 
I wish to join issue with my! esteemed friend, Colonel Crawford, who 
has so ably and eloquently pleaded the cause of the non-official Europealll 
in India. The Honourable the Home Member in his opening remarks 
wanted thif!l HouNe to accept the Report of the Lee CommiRRion mainly 
in principle, but Colonel Crawford is prepared even to better the Home 
Mt'mber and wants us to accept the Report in all its details. 

Well, Sir, I am not here concerned either with the Honourable the 
Home Member or with the accredited representative of the European 
community in Calcutta. I .am here concerned with the Report. of the 
.Royal Commhlsion which the Government asked UR to accept in principle 
and for that purpose I would ask the Honourable Members of this HoWIe 
to hark back to the enc~is of the appointment of this Commission con· 
tained in the communique of the GoveJlJlment of India.. Those of U8 
who were em e~ of the fil'Ht AtMembly \\;ll remember that one of UfII 
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moved fOl' 4' flJrth81'.ativaace in the constitutiona.lprogress or this country, 
and at tllesame time a ery was raised by the All· India Serviees for 
increased pay. 

Lord Peel in his despatch of the 2nd of November, 1912, dealing 
with thc question of furt.her reforms made the following statement : 

II The new (lOustitutional machinery hall to be tested in ita worling AS a whafe, 
Chnnges have been mndo 8S Ii. result of the Act of 1919 in the composition, powel'll 
and responsibilities, not only of the Legislnture but alllO of the Execuilve Government. 
No estimate of the ue ~  of the new syetenl would pretend to completeness which wa.-
not balled I,Ipon proof of the capacity of these bodies as now eonstituted to administer 
the duties entrusted to them, duties which from the point of view of the public welfare 
are at IcnMt as importnnt all thORt' of tbi' Ll'gilllnttttes, and truRtworthy proof of 
sucb ellllRcity can only bE' established by eXp<lrienee of the extent to which the mcrl"aaed 
nllBodation of Indiana in the sphere of executive rl'8ponBibility hn.s jU8tified itself iD 
practie.c. ' I 

Now, Sir, Hhorn of its verbiage, what does this despatch mean? It means 
simply this. The Government of India. Act has not been sufficiently long 
in exiHtcnce nor has the country tried it for a sufficiently lon~ period ttl 
justify a further step in advance. 

(At this stage, Mr. President vacated the Chair, which was taken 
hy the Deputy President, Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar.) 
His Lordship further went on to point out that the queHtion is not 
merely a questioll of the Transferred Departments of the Government in 
t.he provinces but also a qneHtioJ1 relating to the Executive Governments 
of the Provinces and the Central Government. Indians had bf'en aAAoeiated 
in the Heserved all well as the Tran!!ferred Departments and a long 
experience was necessary before the Secretary of State would adviNe 
Parliament. to give further reform!!. That was the position of the Secretary 
of St.ate. Not a month passed before the self-same Secretnry of State 
appointed a Hoyal C'ommisHion and in appointing which he said : 

I' In view of t.he cltpcril'nce 1I0W gnille.l of the operation of the 8ystl'm of Govl'rn-
mont cstabliahpd by the Govt'rnment of India Act ill rt'"peet of tho Superior Sonices, 
the Royal Commission i8 appointed." 
In the one ease the system had not been Imtllciently Ion~ teHted. but a 
month later it was sll;id that ('xpericncc of the HYfiltem hftcl heen so far 
gained aH to justify the appointment of a Hoyal CommiAAion. Now, Sir, 
it is in view of these facts that this As .. mmhly objected to the appoint. 
ment of a Royal Commission, and later on, when the question of its cost 
came up, the grant was re,jected by this Assemhly. The Hoyal Commis-
sion was nevertheless appointed, and its Report is before this House. 
Honourable MemberH will remember that at the Illst meeting of this House 
we asked tIle occupants of the Trellsury Benches to give us copies of the 
evidence of witnesses cxamined hy the Royal Commisflioners, and the 
Honournble :Member promiscd t.o consider our suggestion. When speaking 
on the snb,il'ct, the IIoIlourablp tIl(' nome :Member has referred t.o a 

~e eontaiYlCd in the Rpporl nf the Royal CommisHion in which they 
l'f'fer t.o the suhjpct of evidl'nr.e, and the I onollr l~ thp Home Mf'mher 
read it in justification for re usin~ to ~i e this ROUNe aeceHM to the 
evidenee recorded by them. Colonel Crawford in hiM speech haH alAo 
referrcd to this aspect of the ouestion. I ask the Honourable the Home 
Member and the Membel'M of thiN Honse that if for t.he sake of argument 
some evidence was given in cllmera--and you know that Bome evidenoe 
'iFIUI given in camera-what was there to prevent the Government givh.-
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us the facts, l:iuppressing the names of the witneSl:iell, II() .. 14.t we may Qe in 
possession of the facts and the lIecrecy which the witnesselJ had enjoined 
upom the Royal CommiStiion would be preserved ~ iol te  That has not 
been done. The evidence which was given by the witnesses in public hall 
also not been given to us. The Honourable the Home Member says, 
•• Accept this Report upon three grounds. First, look to the personnel 
()f the Royal Commission, secondly remember that their report .is unanim-
.ous, and thirdly, do not forget that it is a compromise based upou 
mutual arrangement," to which the Honourable Sir Charles Innes in 
his speech added that it is a Royal Commi8lliop and that therefore thill 
House must treat its report with great sanctity. Now, Sir, while making 
every allowance for the pel'llOnnel and nature of the Report this House 
asks itself one simple question- and I have no dO\lbt that the Honourable 
the Home Member with his long legal training will be able to answer the 
question. SUPPoliing a long and voluminous record consisting of oral 
and documentary evidence and tb,e judgment pro,Dounced thereupon was 
placed before him and it waspl'oposed to abstract from the record every-
tbingexcept tbe judg,ment aud .ask the Ilonourable the llome Member 
to justify that judgment. What would be his II,lUlwer 7 I have not the 
alightel>tdouht, Sir, that the Honourable the H.ome Member will say, 
•• Take away this judgment, I cannot r J~ounoe any opinion upon it 
because you have taken away from me aU the, e:vidence and documents 
upon which this judgment was based " and this would be a perfectly 
reasonable answer of the Honourable the om~ Member to .the case I have 
8uJ)posed. And yet he wants this House to accept the Report in 
principle. In fact, he goes further and asks. tb,is House to accept the 
.aetailed proposals which he has categorised. Now, Sir, one grave appre-
hension in the minds of tbe Honourable MeJlli1era of thiB 8c~n  I 
!have no doubt .that it i~ an apprehenbion univ.eJlelB,Uy .felt by the .people 
.of this cou~t r -is that if we accept this Report, it would prejudice and 
-embarrass the reforms, ec~ J e  it is an axiomatic fact, that the question 
:as to :what should bEl the pay ImdproHpects of the Civil.Ser.vicunust. p.8pctnd 
'Upon the futul'e polit.icaleons(itution ~ eountr  .It ~II a fact which 
-cannot be .denied that the future of the Chdl Ser.lTi,oe,is l~n e~ an\i bound 
up with the future of the ~~  and. tbe i ~liltion of .their Pro' 6anQot 
be determined without determining the nature of the work whieh they 
"Will be called UJ>on to do in the future. I thorefore ven.ture to ",uDmit, 
hO'W Cltl'I -any settlement be made regarding the pay and prospeetK of the 

!Civil Service unless we know what is to be the!uture c J) tit~ti ll of thi" 
country ., 

Then, Sit', tlH'ning to the .Report itself, ORe feeling whieh em er~ 
of this Hou!Ie must have in their minds. and a feeling which I s n~  
'is how the Indian Oivil Servieecompares with its sister services in England 
and thil Colonies. What nature of relief has been given, say, to the Home 
Civil Rerviefl and what. natul'C of relief IwI been given to the members 

·of the Colonial Civil Sel'Jliee? If I remember aright, I read so far as the 
Home Civil Set-viee is concerned, that they have been given temporary 
bonus .based. upon index i ure~ and as the prices fall, that bonus is 

·reduced. Now, Sir, I ask Honourable Members of the Government wbya 
similar system ~ ()ul  not have heen adopted in this country. The Honour-
able 1\11' Rangachariar has pointed out that the basic pay and the emolu-
:rnents of the Civil Services which the Royal Commissioners recommend for 
adopt.ion by the Government of In!lia ar'A not liable to revision even if 
·there is nn .increasiBg tendency of lalling prices. The recommendations 
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of the Royal Commission. are therefore inelastic aJll!l i ~  w ere~8 t~e 
relief given by the Home Government to the Enghsh CIVIl SerVIce IS 
elastic and liable to variation according to the fall in prices. 

Mr. Deputy President: May I remind the Honourable Member that 
hiH time for finishing is nearing. 

Dr. B. S. Oour: I willh ailio to KKk the Honourable the }4'inance 
Member how thill country will be Hituated in relation to the demand thnt 
is likely to ariHP on the All-India ServiCe!! being granted increased cmolu-
mentll. We haw a very l r (~ number of officerll ill the Army in India 
and W(' haw a very larg(·. numb('l' of offi(!el'H in what ill known as the nn-
covenanted civil services.' Now, 8ir, if you give the higher and bettc1-
paid HCrvant of the Crown these IIpecial ri ile~e!l and emoluments. would 
not the lesser paid officials of Government in the Army and in the un-
covenanted civil serviceH demand similar privileges? These are ques-
tions, Sir. which the Royal Commissioners did not. take into consideration. 
I should likP to know what would be the cumulative liability of the people 
of thiH conntrv if Illl the!!lC demands were conceded, which 1 fear will have 
to be conceded if once the Hovet'nment of India and the Secretary of 
State accede to the recommendations of the Lee Commil'ision. 

'rhen, 8ir, ] should lik.e tn UI!k one more question of the oceupants 
of th(' rell - ll~~- Beneill"s and it is thiM. In the communique, and indeed 
in the Report of the ~ 8  Commission, it is pOI!tulated that the All-India 
Nervants in the rCNerved fields will Ill' snhjeet to the control of the Secretary 
of State, thoRe employed in the tl'<lDsf('rred fields heing subject to the 
control of the Local Government. Thllt is a s tt~m based upon the 
present Aystem of Oovernment by diarchy. Now, we, the Members of 
this House, and the public at lll.rge have cnndemllJed diarchy and are 
asking for a fllrthel' advRnce in the direction of self-government. What 
position would the Government take with reference t.o the exi!lting and 
future entrants in the Indian Civil and other All-India Services if here-
aft.er the Government and Parliament were to accede to the demand of 
the people of thiR country and grant. them a larger meaRure of self-gov-
ernment doing away altogether wit.h the ReRerved Departments in the 
provinces? 

Mr. Deputy President: Will the Honourable Member bring his 
remarkA to 8 cIOHf' ? 

Dr. B. S. Gour : On theR!' grounds, Sir, I feel that we are not in a 
position to decide forthwith on the varfouH questionR raised in the Lee 
CommiKSion's Report, and long before the Home Member tabled hill 
Resolution I had sent in notice of an amendment that the whole (IUeHtion 
he examined by Ii Committee of this House, I am glad, Sir. that the 
Honourable Pandit MotUal Nehru is substantially of the MIne opinion, 
and I am therefore glad to support. his amendment. 

Seth Govind Daa (Central Provinces: Landholders) : I rise, Sir, to 
oppose the Resolution of the Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman and 
to support the amendment of my Honourable friend, Pandit Motilal 
Nehru. The reWlons that prompt me to oppose this Resolution are two-
fold. Fil'Htly the question of the Civil Service in the country is iJlS(>p8l'-
ably connected with the larger question of constitutional progress of India 
Ilnd it cannot therefore be considered separately without prejudicing. 
the '8onstitutional advance of t ~ country. Secondly, the Lee Commission 
halt,bcen appointed not. only without cODllUlting this House, the represen-
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tative of the tax-payers, hut also against the considered opinion of the 
country. 

1 shall not IIpeak here, Sir, at this time on the merits and demerit!! of 
the r t(~ommen tions of the Commission itself, which have been so ably 
discul!l:led by my Honourable friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru, and others OD 
this side of the HOURe. I shall content myself with the diHCussion of 
broad general principleH that ought to regulate the relation!! of tht' ServiceM 
to the T.Jegislative AlISembly. The Honourable the Home Member in his 
speech yesterday laid down a very dangerouH doctrine in saying that the 
HOUHe KhouM have nothing to do with the organisation,  control and dis-
cipline of the Services and quoted Professor Ramsay Muir in support of 
hi!ol dictum. Now, Sir, I do not at all agree with his view, and I have 
the snpport of such eminent authorities on constitutional law as Dicey 
nnd Anson, in saying that Parliament lays down by legil>lation t.he 
conditions under which th(1 8ervices have to work. Am I to understand, 
8ir, thot theories of Government diff't'r from place to place? It. is Ii 
general axiom of sound const.itutional government that the pOliey of the 
State is to be fonnulated by the Legislature, while the execution of that 
po.li('y is to hI' left in the hands of w('11-chosen, wc11-trnined permanent 
oflielnls. the Civil 8er\"iel'. Now, 8ir, in India unfol·tunatcly hoth the 
furmull1tion and the execution of policy has been to a l r (~ extent 
entrusted in one and the same hands, the l\IemberK of the Civil Service. 
The reforms of 19]9 have. no doubt, introrluccd some c n~ei  in this 
matter, hut still may I he permitted to s ~  8ir. thllt the lOl'1llulation 
of ~tnt  policy is to /I largt'r e tt~nt detm'miru'd ~  the ('jYil ~el ice 

in India than anywhere else in the worJd. Th ~~  ~ir  seems to me the 
fir!'!t ~rl ( t point of contrast between till' Indian lind the IIpme Ch·j} 
Service. In the weld.ern countr ~s the ServiccH exiHt exclusively for the 
benefi1 of thl' peoplt'. \\'hile in India, rightly or wrongly, an impression 
prevailR that the country existH for the henefit of the Services. This 
impression gatht'r" weight for two rel:lsons. firstly. the hight'r Civil 8en'ices 
have been almost entirely composed of a foreign element, and secondly, 
the emoluments of the Services bave heen quit.e disproportionate to the 
payable capacity of the country, though I do not deny that the Services 
have rendered ~oo  work in the past in their own way. But, Sir, no 
other cotmtry in the world, not even the richest like the United States of 
America or England PAYS a remuneration t.o the members of the Civil 
er i(~e~ comparable to what India bas h('en paying, and we are now 
asked. to enhance this payment still further, 110 that it will cost the tax-
payer lin additional erore of rupees per year at a timl' when retr~nc 

ment iR the order of the day the world over. It if! curious to see the 
Government ro osin~ in onE' and the same breath two i t~rent things, 
namely, retrenchment of tht' subordinate services and an ]ncreaNe of 
Halaries for the Superior Civil Services. It is difficult to understand the 
ml~J it  of II Government that wants to reduct, the salaries ,ll: the sub. 
ordinate HerviceH and r (~! ! at the Hame time an addit.ional expeuJi-
tt l~ of a cro~c of rupeeH pel' ~ e ~ on. ~l i~le!! that arl' already ,.lI'tt.iIl(1: 
prmcely Halarles. Lala IJaJpat RaJ, wrltln~ III the Modern RC1!iew, a,bout 
the year 1917, compared the scale of salarIes paid to the Civil Service in 
the United States of America, .Japan, England and India and conclusively 
pruved lherein thatlndia is .paying more than any other country for its 
gen(!rn I administration and certainly far more than it can rtl8HOlutbly 
I1ft'orel to pay. But, Sir, this state ot affairs is inevitable so long lUi we 
have a Civil Service compo lied of men of non·lndian domicile and the 
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remedy lies in the complete Jndianisation of the services on an Indian 
,Icale of pay based on the standard of living in India and in stopping 
the further recruitment in England except for shor:t-te.rm contracts based 
upon the law of supply and demand in ,the open m~r~~i  ~ut  t en~ Sir, 
it was urged by my Honourable friend, the Commerce ~em er  that India 
,cannot get on without the help of the ma-bap members of the IIldian 
Civil Service for a long time to come. 1 "lUbmit, 8ir, that tIU! pl't'sent 
bureaucra,cy is neither ma, nor b"P, whenever itll own or the commercial 
interest.tl of England are concerned. If it were not 110, it would not have 
Ie-vied excise dutics as early as 1874 at 8' time of severe famine in India .... 

Mr. DeputyPreaident :  I am afraid the Honourable ~le cr 18 
.straying away frOJ'l the point before the House. 

Seth Govind Das :  I shall leave this point and come to another, Sir. 
The Honourable the Commerce Member also declared that the people of 
:India require pel'bonal rule, but, Sir,is 110t persoual rule prevailing even 
in so-called democracies like the United States of America, France and 
England according to Lord Bryce' Have not democracies existed in 
.ancient India long before they were known in Europe, according to the high 
testimony of the historian, Vincent Smith, himself a distinguished member 
of the I. C. S., and Havell and others Y 
I now come, Sir, to 1:.be ,:aonourable Member's third point, namely, that 

~e to comm~n l and CIUIte differences, India requires British members in 
.the Civil Services. May I point out to him, Sir, the fact that under 
,Muhammadan rull', Hindus held the highest appointments including that 
'9t t~e Prime ~inister and Commander-in-Chief under Akbar. Now, Sir, 
·during the 150 yt'ItTS of Brit.ish rule in India, lJot one single Indian has 
~~een appointed by t ~e ma.bap (lovernment to any such high positions. Is 
it not the case even now that in Hyderabad and Kashmir communal differ-
~ are less than in British India' 
Now, coming to the financial .side ()f the question, it is a fact, Sir, that 

IIJQia spends far less per capita on the nation-building departments, such 
'I#J e u~llti n  public ~ lt s Jlit ti~n and the development of indlistries, 
~n any ot erci ili~  c unt~ in tJJ,e world. The ({ivil er ~t  ~e to 
,t.:he higll CC»lt of the civil and militq.ry "ad,miJ1istration of the country 
pf the future, aecorcling tol;orp n",Jeianc, wht:n he ent~rs th&-er !~~i 
has hl take upon himself. the trIple vow of poverty,' non ~it  . 
'9bedience. I am afraid, 811", the IIl i~n Civil Service, w)1att'ver 
its other virtues may have been, has never 1;>een; guilty p'f thls i~~~l 
of Civil Ser\rice. It has been ~ re!i i e  vocal rind as ~lr as emo-
luments go, the best paid senrie'ein the world. A word ma.y be said with· 
re.ference to po\'erty. By PO\rerty, Sir, I do not mean deMtitution. There 
is a t(~ mic l distinction btltween the two terms. I do nqt,meQ,lI that the 
'Civil servant should not }Iave enough to live on. Bpt I do mean t ~t b.e 
:Should not try to (!oml et(~ with the business world in lll"otits and income. 
J think the Civil lmrvant should look upon his salary as maintenance 
adoqullt!' 1'0 the npeds (If hirmlClf alld t.o bring up his family, if he has 
one, (~ l in! t  to the highest st.andardN of education in the country and 
that is not. I' 1w ays Hw stuntlard.tll the J)usiness aJ,ld profit-making world. 
I do 11'11 i l; in :(, Sir, the Civil servant should aim at salaries which really 
'cmny)('1e ~ il  the IJl('I)H11! nf l ~ llusinefls man. Judged from this stand-
point thp members of the ~u erioI  Civil Services in India are already 
- ett in~ more than t.he same dass of men obtain in England or elsewhere. 
,-We may roughly tnke it that the average income of a member of the 
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indian Civil Hervice at the age of 40 is at present £1,600 to £1,700 per year 
in addition to allowancell, pension, etc. Surely very few men of: the 
age of 40 in England make as much as that either in the learned profes-
sions, such as law and medtcine, engineering or teaching, or in any 
other profession except businesli. £2,000 a year at the age of retirement 
together with a pension of £1,000 a year will hardly be called poverty, 
or destitution even according to the highest Westerll standards. EveD 
the Cabinet MiniHters in England and America are content with £2,000 a 
year while in Japan the Prime Minister gets only £1,000 a year. 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blackett: I would point out to the Honour-
ahle Memher that his figurell are quite incorr~ct  

Seth Govind D&8 : I will prove them later on. 1 now come to the 
Hccond point, anonymity. It would be obviously impossible and cven dis-
astrous for the Civil servant to pailS beyond the stage of obedience 
(that of carrying on policy, and adviAing on policy if need be) /lnd ttl 
attempt to dictate policy as was alleged to be the case in some prOVin(lelS 
(Bihar, the United Provinces, the Punjab, etc.) as that would lead to the 
worst form of bureaucracy. 1 think perhapli it ill rather important that 
the extent of the Civil servants' obedience should be known to the pub-
lic in future, so that they may regard them as truly servants of the 
nation and not masters. According to the testimony of Hir Sydney Webb, 
a leading member of the present British Cabinet, it ill not uncommon in 
England for the Civil servant t.o carry out the Minister'lS order., such 
aN t (~ drafting of a Bill, though he hilDHelf may be opposed to the prin-
ciples of the Bill propolled by the Minister. In India, unfortunately !Such 
·obedience is rare (as the Civilian has direct access to the highest execm-
tive authority) and here it is, Sir, that the spirit of the Civil Service has to 
undergo a thorough and radical change. Let U8 now compare the eondi-
tiolJS (}f the British Colonial and Foreign Civil Services wit.h the Indian 
Civil 8m·vice. The Sudanese and African Civil Services do not llertainly 
pay as highly as the Indian Civil Service. The amenities of life in Africa 
amI the Crown Colonies are not lUI attractive as in India and West. Africa 
(Nigeria) and Sierra Leone has been deHcribed aN the " White Man'K 

grave." Though these evils are admitted by Englishmen they are 
attracting a large number of men from England for service in Africa 8Jld 
1 have no doubt. Sir, that Indin will still contimw to draw Home of the 
best. men from England. cIlle to its better (·!imaie·, better pay and hetter 
amenities of life. Dr. Gregory in his recent addreRs at. Toronto before 
the British Science Assoc\ation declared that the white man can live and 
thrive in the tropics, thus exploding the old theory of the unsuitability 
of India to EuropeanH. Many of the hardships felt in India by the British 
Civil services are fancied and imaginary and the scale of remuneration 
·certainly compensates for the self-imposed exile. 

Sir William Beveridge, himself a distinguished ex-Civilian of the 
Home Civil Ner"ice, I!llys that. members of the Civil 8ervirlJ " must in a 
very real sense belong to an ' Order ' like the order of St. Francis under 
a vow' '. It would be disastroliR if Ci"il servants gave up the idea of 
working as hard il.."1 they could for tlU'ir salary. if they gave np that idea 
for the idea of adjusting their effort to the pay which they art! getting.. Jt 
would be no less disastroWl if they were to abandon anonymity for appl&WICj 
or if they stepped beyond giving advice on policy to try and dictate policy 
as was alleged to be the case recently in some of, the provinceH, ~e 
future recruits to the Service, whether .lt1dian :Cilr European, must: haye 

~ • ~ 
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thilS true understandinf.! of the nature of t t~ (~r ice and of its new con-
ditions as a community of senice . 

. Before I conclude, Sir. I wish to purrlt ou1 that the adoption of the 
recommendations of the Lee Commisl!ion would mean the very antithesis 
of that new spirit in Civil Service!.! the world over and of acute diN!.!ati!<-
faction in India, aK it would introduce racial diNcrimination in the terms 
of service between Indian and European officers, and of the adoption of II 
standard of remuneration which not even the richest· countrieH have dared 
to adopt, Ilnd which India, one of the poorest nations in the world, cannot 
certainly afford, if her nation-building departments are to be properly 
looked after and if she is to advance on It par with the WeHtern nations in 
tlie moral and material development of her peoplc and civili!!ation. 

. -Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J.Giciney : Sir, I rise to make a personal expla-
5 P II nation:. The Honourable Mr. Burdon stated that in 

. . . my speech I made ulle of certain rema.:·ks that belittled, 
decried and under-valued Sir Charles Burtchaell as u R. A. M. C. officer 
and. a.soldier who had, performed meritorious service in the Army both 
~ India and in England. Sir, I have not got a copy of my speech with 
me, but I would be very surprised and pained if I saw in my remarks 
one word having such un implication. If any wNd I said conveyed 
thi!! impression. I withdraw it: and apologise to Sir Charles Bllrtchaell. 
If my memory serves me right, Sir, I judged Sir Charles Burtehaell by 
his Ncheme on which the Lee Commission's medical recommendat.ion was 
bused, and taking that I believe I said that he saw medical reforms, as 
judged by his scheme, thro:ugh a pair of glasses marked" R. A. M. C." and 
that he looked upon anything medical trained iu India with the brand of 
inferiority. How these remarks can be con!lidered in the light taken by 
the Honourable Mr. Burdon I fail to understand. But I repeat, Sir, that 
i~ on reading my speech, I find any of my remarks conveyed Flueh an 
impression, or even a suspicion of it, I gladly and readily now state that 1 
apologise and withdraw them. . 
. _.. Mr .. B. ;BlU'clon.: Sjr, I was not alone in the interpretation which I 
p,qt upon ~ert in remarks made by the Honourable Member. But of 
COUJ'SEl J am only too glad to accept his assurance that this was not 
intended. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
The Honourable air Aleu.nder Muddiman (Home Member): Sir, I 

I.thould like to teU the II ouse t.he cour!.!e of busineHS for the next week. 
. On Monday the House will be aSked to take into cOIlNideration the 

Il't.dian SoldierS (Litigation) Bill, as passed by the Council of State, the 
~ ort of the Select Committee on the Imperial Bank of India (Amend-
me:bt) Bill, the India Motor Vehicles (Amendment) Bill, as passed by, the 
Council of State, the Bill to amend the Indian Penal Code now known as 
the Morality Bill, and, if there is time, the Obscene Publications Bill, as 
passed by the Council of State. Tuesday has been allotted, as Honour-
able Membel'!'l ~ 8WR:N, for non-official Bills, and Thursday for non-
oIIci81 Resolutions. WednCsdJl.Y will be ~ .Government day aad, w.e hope 
"be able to resume the discussion on Sir Charles Innes's Res!)lution relat-
tilt to the separation ~  Railtfay Finance. On Friday certain IIQPple-
mentary demands will be laid before the Assembly, and it is hoped to find 
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time to discusa the Reports of the Select Committees on the Indian 
Merchant Shipping (Amendment) Bill, the Land Customs Bill, and the 
Provident Funds Bill which haR been passed by the Council of State. 

Mr. Ohaman L&1l (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): May I ask the 
Honourable M-ember if he is prepared to give an extra half day on Satur-

day? 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: }I'or what purpose t 
Mr. Ohaman Lall: }i'or the diHcuHHion of the Lee Commission's recom-

meudatioD/o., . 
The Honourable Sir AleDDder Muddiman: J m l~t see how the debate 

&,oe" to-lnorrow before making any promise about it . • The .A.lllil·lIlhly tlltm IIdjllHrJHld till Eleven of the Clock on Friday. the 
]2th l';eptembt!r. 1924. 
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